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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]

Please have pa tience with us when you come across ty pos. Over time we
are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If you would like to
send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure they are cor rected.
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Pref ace.

THE LIT TLE WORK which is hereby in tro duced to the Eng lish-speak ing por- 
tion of our church, is a clas sic in Lutheran The ol ogy. Its au thor, Dr. Leonard
Hut ter. Pro fes sor at Wit ten berg from 1596 un til his death in 1616, was the
most prom i nent the olo gian of his age. As a teacher, the church owes to him
a debt of last ing grat i tude for the di rec tion which his in struc tions gave to
the mind of Dr. John Ger hard, the most em i nent of Lutheran the olo gians.
As a de vo tional writer, he pub lished an “Epit ome of the Bible,” and “Med i- 
ta tions on the Cross of Christ.” But it was as an ar dent sup porter, and zeal- 
ous cham pion of our faith, that he was es pe cially dis tin guished. As such, in
his Con cor dia Con cors, he de fended the Form of Con cord against the Con- 
cor dia Dis cors of Hos pinian; in his Calvin ista Aulico-politi cus, con tended
for Chris tian lib erty, in op po si tion to the edict of the Elec tor John Sigis- 
mund, which pro hib ited the teach ing of cer tain Lutheran doc trines within
the Elec torate of Bran den burg; and in quite a num ber of books, dis ser ta- 
tions, and tracts, at tacked and re futed Ro man ism. His re sem blance to
Luther in vigor of mind, en ergy of ac tion, un wea ried in dus try, firm ness in
faith, and bold ness in pro claim ing truth and sharply re buk ing er ror, gave to
him the ti tle of Lutherus re di vivus.

This Com pend must not be con founded ei ther with the more ex tended
Loci The o logici, which he af ter wards is sued, or with the ra tio nal is tic Hut- 
terus re di vivus of Hase. It was orig i nally pre pared as a text book for the the- 
o log i cal schools of Sax ony. The Loci Com munes of Melanchthon had been
al most uni ver sally used. But the con tro ver sies which pre vi ous to the adop- 
tion of the Form of Con cord had ag i tated our Lutheran church, ren dered
such a work nec es sary as would dwell more fully upon those doc trines of
Chris tian faith, con cern ing which some of our teach ers had erred. In ad di- 
tion to this de fect of the Loci, an other ob jec tion was urged against it. Whilst
the ear lier edi tions so ad mirably pre sented the pure doc trine as to gain
Luther’s com men da tion, that “the lit tle book could not be re futed, and it
was wor thy not only of im mor tal ity, but even of canon i cal au thor ity,” the
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later is sues con tained many al ter ations and ad di tions in con flict with the
faith of the church. In a let ter to Car lowitz in 1548, Melanchthon ac knowl- 
edges that he had aban doned the po si tion of Luther in ref er ence to many ar- 
ti cles of Chris tian doc trine, and that es pe cially in the ar ti cle con cern ing the
Free Will, his present views ac corded more nearly with those of Eras mus.1

These changes in his doc tri nal po si tion he in tro duced into his Loci, thereby
greatly mar ring its ex cel lency as a text book for the in struc tion of the fu ture
teach ers of the church. Moved by these con sid er a tions, the Elec tor Chris tian
II, of Sax ony, com mis sioned Dr. Hut ter to pre pare a Com pend of The ol ogy,
charg ing him to use, to as great an ex tent as pos si ble, the lan guage of the
Book of Con cord, so that not only the sub stance, but also the very form of
sound words might be taught in the schools. Af ter com ple tion, the work
was re vised, and ap proved by the the o log i cal fac ul ties of Leip sic and Wit- 
ten berg, and was then pub lished in 1609. It was re ceived with great fa vor
through out the en tire church, and for nearly a cen tury was al most uni ver- 
sally used in the schools of our church in Ger many. A Ger man trans la tion
ap peared in the year suc ceed ing its pub li ca tion; and in the fol low ing year.
Dr. Hut ter him self pre pared an other trans la tion. We have not be fore us a list
of all the edi tions which have been pub lished; but from such au thor i ties as
we have at hand, we have gath ered in for ma tion con cern ing twenty-five, the
lat est of which is that of Twesten, Berlin, 1855. A num ber of our the olo- 
gians have made this Com pend a ba sis for other works. Glas sius, the great- 
est of Lutheran philol o gists of his era, wrote a com men tary upon it; so also
did Chris tian Chem nitz, Bech mann, and oth ers. Wer ner fol lowed this work,
when he pre pared his “Sys tem of Polemic The ol ogy.” Sey fart pre pared “A
Log i cal Anatomy of Hut ter’s Com pend;” and He unis chius, “An An a lyt i cal
Epit ome” of the same. Moe bius wrote quite an ex ten sive vol ume in de fense
of it; and Meis ner pre pared an edi tion with the Latin and Ger man text in
par al lel col umns. Hulse mann es teemed the study of this Com pend as of no
less im por tance than that of the Sym bol i cal Books them selves; and to a
read ing of it from mere cu rios ity, Freymüller as cribed his con ver sion from
Ro man ism.

This trans la tion has been pre pared in or der to present to our church in
this coun try an ex hi bi tion of pure Lutheran The ol ogy. No work of like char- 
ac ter has ap peared in the Eng lish lan guage, ex cept Got theil’s trans la tion of
Hun nius’ Epit ome Cre den do rum, pub lished some twenty years ago in Ger- 
many, but now out of print. The Re formed Church, ap pre ci at ing her early
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teach ers, has pro duced trans la tions of Calvin’s In sti tutes, and the sys tems of
Pictet and Ven ema; but the Lutheran Church, with doc tri nal works of far
greater value, pos sesses them only in a lan guage, which in this coun try, is
read by com par a tively few of her min is ters, and scarcely any of her laity.

Hut ter’s Com pend has been se lected from among the trea sures of our
Lutheran dog matic, be cause in many re spects bet ter adapted to the present
state of our church in this coun try, than any other work. Al though it is not a
full sys tem of The ol ogy, it can not fail to give all earnest searchers af ter
truth, a more thor ough ac quain tance with the faith of our church, and a
clearer con cep tion of the Sys tem of The ol ogy con tained in our Sym bol i cal
Books. More can be learned from it than from a mere cur sory read ing of the
Con fes sions them selves, inas much as the sub jects are here treated of in a
more con nected and sym met ri cal form than in the Sym bols, which were
pre pared at dif fer ent emer gen cies, for dif fer ent pur poses, and each of which
is in it self dis tinct and com plete.

The trans la tion has been made from the Leip sic edi tion of 1141, edited
by Janus. The Ger man trans la tion of Francke, Halle, 1837, has also been
freely used, and has sup plied some ad di tional notes from the Sym bols,
which will be found printed in finer type. The credit for the lat ter part of the
trans la tion, be gin ning with Ar ti cle xiv, be longs to Rev. G. F. Spieker; the re- 
spon si bil ity for the re main der be longs to us. Pray ing that the bless ing of
God may rest upon this lit tle vol ume, so that it may aid in dif fus ing the light
of truth, and dis si pat ing the shades of er ror, we hereby present it to the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church of Amer ica.

HENRY EYSTER JA COBS.

GET TYS BURG,
Au gust 17th, 1868.

1. See Bud dei Is a goge, p. 346.↩ 
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Ar ti cle I. Of The Holy Scrip‐ 
tures.

Their source — Their de sign — Canon i cal books — Apoc ryphal — Per spicu ity — Suf fi- 
ciency — The only judge in church con tro ver sies — Writ ings of the fa thers and other the- 
olo gians — Sym bols of the church — Their au thor ity — their use

1. What are the Holy Scrip tures?

The Word of God, treat ing of his be ing and will, com mit ted to writ ing by
prophets and apos tles, who were moved thereto by the Holy Ghost. Gener i- 
cally speak ing, all the books of the Bible are de noted by the name Holy
Scrip tures; but specif i cally, this ti tle be longs only to such books as are
canon i cal; and hence the term canon i cal has been ap plied to Scrip ture it self.
(Chem nitz Exam. Condi. Trid.)

2. But do not all the books of the Bible pos sess one and
the same au thor ity?

No. For some are canon i cal, and oth ers apoc ryphal. The au thor ity of the
for mer is fixed and ac knowl edged: but the lat ter, al though read by the
church for the ed i fi ca tion of the peo ple, should not be used to es tab lish the
au thor ity of any doc trine. (Jerome, quoted by Chem nitz.)

3. Why are they called canon i cal?

They de rive their name from χᾶνὡν (i.e., rule or level), since as a per fect
rule or most ex act bal ance we are to use them to as cer tain the cor rect ness
and true value of all other writ ings, whether of be liev ers or un be liev ers; but
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the Scrip tures them selves we dare not judge by any other stan dard.
(Chrysos tom, Homily xiii, on 2 Corinthi ans.)

The term canon i cal is de rived from Scrip ture it self.

Ps. 19:4. Their life is gone out through all the earth.

Rom. 10:18. Their sound went into all the earth.

Gal. 6:16. And as many as walk ac cord ing to this rule, peace be on them and mercy.

Phil. 3:16. Where unto we have al ready at tained, let us walk by the same rule, let us mind
the same thing. (Chem nitz.)

4. But whence have the canon i cal Scrip tures this au thor‐ 
ity?

That the canon i cal Scrip tures are what they are, i.e., heav enly truth, arises
from no other source than from God their au thor.

2 Tim. 3:16. All Scrip ture is given by in spi ra tion of God, and is prof itable for doc trine, for
re proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness.

2 Pet. 1:21. For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man; but holy men of God
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

But God him self like wise wished that the canon i cal au thor ity of the Scrip- 
tures should be de clared by the church, not in deed by ev ery por tion of it,
but that only which ex isted at the time in which the canon i cal writ ers lived;
so that the church sus tains to Scrip ture the place not of a judge, but only of
a wit ness. (Chem nitz.)

5. What are the apoc ryphal books?

Those whose ori gin is ob scure, and con cern ing whose au thor ity we have no
tes ti mony from those per sons by whom we have been led to re ceive the
canon i cal Scrip tures. (Au gus tine.)
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6. Are the Holy Scrip tures sus cep ti ble of any other di vi‐ 
sions?

They are. For in re spect to dif fer ent times, and the dif fer ent states of the
church, they are di vided into the Old and New Tes ta ment; and in re spect to
their sub ject-mat ter, into the law, the prophets, and the gospel.

7. Are the Holy Scrip tures clear and plain?

Ex ceed ingly so, es pe cially in all those pas sages which treat of faith, our jus- 
ti fi ca tion be fore God, and eter nal sal va tion.

Ps. 119:105. Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

2 Pet. 1:19. We have also a more sure word of prophecy; where unto ye do well that ye take
heed as unto a light that shineth in a dark place, un til the day dawn, and the day star arise in
your heart.

8. Are the Holy Scrip tures full and suf fi cient to in struct
us in faith and life?

Yes.

2 Tim. 3:16, 17. All Scrip ture given by in spi ra tion of God is prof itable for doc trine, for re- 
proof, for cor rec tion, for in struc tion in right eous ness, that the man of God may be per fect,
thor oughly fur nished unto all good works.

The pre ced ing verse also says: The Holy Scrip tures are able to make thee
wise unto sal va tion by faith which is in Christ Je sus.

9. Are the canon i cal Scrip tures also a rule and judge of
church con tro ver sies?

The only rule and stan dard ac cord ing to which all doc trines and teach ers
alike must be val ued and judged, are the prophetic and apos tolic Scrip tures
of the Old and New Tes ta ments, as it is writ ten:
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Ps. 119:105. Thy word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light unto my path.

Gal. 1:8. Though an an gel from heaven preach any other gospel unto you than that which
we have preached unto you, let him be ac cursed. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Intr. 1.)

"With our whole heart we re ceive and em brace the prophetic and apos tolic writ ings of the
Old and New Tes ta ments, as the clear and pure foun tains of Is rael, and be lieve that these
holy writ ings alone are the sole and in fal li ble rule, by which all tenets must be tried, and
ac cord ing to which we should judge all doc trines and all teach ers. (Form. of Con cord, Sol.
Dec., Intr. 3.)

10. Is the au thor ity of the fa thers and of the later the olo‐ 
gians equal to that of the Scrip tures?

Other writ ings of an cient and mod ern teach ers, what ever their rep u ta tion
may be, are to be con sid ered as in no man ner of equal au thor ity with the
Holy Scrip tures, but are to be sub or di nated to them, and should not be re- 
ceived oth er wise than as wit nesses re spect ing the man ner in which, since
their times, the pure doc trine of the prophets and apos tles, has been pre- 
served in cer tain parts of the world. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Intr. 2.)

11. What are the ec u meni cal or catholic sym bols?

They are brief and most ex cel lent con fes sions of the Chris tian faith, firmly
es tab lished upon the word of God, op pos ing both such here sies as had
arisen dur ing the age of the Apos tles, and oth ers which arose af ter their
times. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Intr. 8.)

12. How many sym bols are there which be long to this
class?

Three. The Apos tle’s, the Nicene, and the Athanasian.

13. Do our churches rec og nize any other sym bol i cal
books?
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They do. But like wise only as tes ti monies con cern ing the doc trine of their
times: yet in an in fe rior grade, be cause ap proved with less agree ment.

14. What are the sym bol i cal books of our churches?

1. The Un al tered Augs burg Con fes sion which in the year 1530 was pre- 
sented to the Em peror Charles V. at Augs burg.

2. The Apol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes sion.
3. The Smal cald Ar ti cles.
4. The two Cat e chisms of Luther.
5. The Form of Con cord.

15. Have all these sym bols which you have men tioned
equal au thor ity?

No. For those which have been ap proved by the unan i mous con sent of the
whole church (to which class be long the three ec u meni cal sym bols) have
far greater au thor ity than those which have been re ceived only by par tic u lar
churches: al though they all agree in this, that they are to be dis tin guished
from the Holy Scrip tures by a great de gree of dif fer ence.

16. How does the au thor ity of the sym bol i cal books dif‐ 
fer from that of the Word of God?

The Holy Scrip tures are rec og nized as the sole judge, rule, and stan dard, to
which as to the only touch stone all doc trines must he brought, and ac cord- 
ing to which they must be judged whether they be good or evil, true or
false. But the sym bols, and other writ ings, have not the au thor ity of a judge:
this of fice be longs alone to the Holy Scrip tures. (Form of Con cord, Epit- 
ome, Intr. 7.)

17. What then is the de sign and use of sym bol i cal
books?

To serve only as a tes ti mony and ex pla na tion of our faith, ex hibit ing the
man ner in which, at cer tain times, the Holy Scrip tures were un der stood and
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ex plained, and set ting forth the grounds upon which doc trines con flict ing
with the Holy Scrip tures have been re futed. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome,
Intr. 8.)
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Ar ti cle II. Of The Tri une God.

Faith of the church on this ar ti cle — At tributes of God — His unity — His tri u nity — His
per son al ity — The Fa ther — The Son — The Holy Ghost

1. What is the catholic faith con cern ing God?

This is the catholic faith: that we wor ship the one God in Trin ity, and the
Trin ity in Unity, nei ther con found ing the per sons, nor di vid ing the essence.
For there is one per son of the Fa ther, an other of the Son, and an other of the
Holy Ghost. But the God head of the Fa ther, Son and Holy Ghost is one,
their glory equal, and their Majesty co-eter nal. (Athanasian Creed.)

2. What there fore is God?

God is a Be ing, spir i tual, in tel li gent, eter nal, true, good, pure, just, mer ci ful,
free, of in fi nite power and wis dom; the Fa ther eter nal, who from eter nity
has be got ten the Son, his own im age; and the Son, the co-eter nal im age of
the Fa ther; and the Holy Ghost, pro ceed ing from the Fa ther and the Son.
For the in fal li ble word of di vine tes ti mony has thus re vealed the God head,
that the Fa ther eter nal with the Son and Holy Ghost has cre ated and pre- 
serves heaven and earth, and all crea tures, and in their preser va tion is
present to all; that through the Son he has col lected for him self from among
men a church; and that he is also the Judge of the just and un just.
(Melanchthon, Loci.)

3. Prove that there is but one God?

Deut. 6:4. Hear, Is rael; the Lord our God is one Lord.
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Isa. 44:6. I am the first, and I am the last; and be sides me there is no God.

Isa. 44:8. Is there a God be sides me?

Mark 12:29. And Je sus an swered him. The first of all the com mand ments is, Hear, Is rael,
the Lord our God is one Lord.

1 Cor. 8:4, 6. We know that an idol is noth ing in the world, and that there is none other
God, but one… But to us there is but one God the Fa ther, of whom are all things, and we in
him; and one Lord Je sus Christ, by whom are all things and we by him.

4. But are there not three Gods, if the Fa ther is God, and
the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is God?

The Fa ther in deed is God, and the Son is God, and the Holy Ghost is God,
when the word god is used with re gard to per son; and yet there are not three
gods, hut only one God, when the word god is used with re gard to essence.
So, like wise, the Fa ther is Lord, the Son is Lord, and the Holy Ghost is
Lord; and yet there are not three Lords, but only one Lord. For just as the
Chris tian truth com pels us to ac knowl edge each per son taken by it self as
God and Lord; so also the catholic re li gion for bids us say ing that there are
three Gods or three Lords. (Athanasian Creed.)

5. How many per sons are there in the God head?

Three. The Fa ther, made of no one, un cre ated and un be got ten; the Son of
the Fa ther, alone, not made, nor cre ated, but from eter nity be got ten; the
Holy Ghost, from the Fa ther and the Son, not made, nor cre ated, nor be got- 
ten, but pro ceed ing; and these three per sons are co-eter nal, and the same in
essence and power. (Athanasian Creed, Smal cald Ar ti cles.)

There is there fore one Fa ther, and not three Fa thers; one Son, and not three Sons; one Holy
Ghost, and not three Holy Ghosts. And in this Trin ity noth ing is be fore or af ter, noth ing is
greater or less. But all three per sons are co-equal and co-eter nal with one an other.
(Athanasian Creed.)
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The churches among us, with great agree ment, teach that the de cree of the Coun cil of Nice,
con cern ing the unity of the di vine essence, and the three per sons, is true, and, with out
doubt, to be be lieved; namely, that there is one di vine essence which both is called, and is
God, eter nal, in cor po real, in di vis i ble, of im mense power, wis dom, and good ness, the Cre- 
ator and Pre server of all things, vis i ble and in vis i ble; and yet there are three per sons of the
same essence and power, who are also co-eter nal, the Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost. (Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, Art. 1.)

The Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, three dis tinct per sons in one di vine essence and na ture,
are one God who cre ated heaven and earth. The Fa ther is of no one, the Son is be got ten of
the Fa ther, the Holy Ghost pro ceeds from the Fa ther and the Son. (Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part
1.)

6. Prove from the Scrip tures the doc trine of the Trin ity?

Ps. 33:6. By the word of the Lord were the heav ens made, and all the hosts of them by the
breath of his mouth.

Matt. 28:19. Go ye, there fore, make dis ci ples of all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of
the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.

1 John 5:7. There are three that bear record in heaven: the Fa ther, the Word, and the Holy
Ghost; and these three are one.

7. What is God the Fa ther?

The Fa ther is the first per son of the God head; not be got ten, nor pro ceed ing;
but who from eter nity has be got ten the Son, his own im age; who, to gether
with the Son and Holy Ghost, cre ates, sus tains, pre serves and gov erns all
things vis i ble and in vis i ble, an gels and men; who has sent his Son as the
Re deemer of the world, and the Holy Ghost as the Sanc ti fier. (Chem nitz,
Loci.)

8. What is God the Son?

The Son is the sec ond per son of the God head, not cre ated, but from eter nity
be got ten by the Fa ther, his im age, and the bright ness of his glory, through
whom, in the Holy Ghost, the Fa ther has cre ated, and sus tains, pre serves
and gov erns all things, vis i ble and in vis i ble, heaven and earth, an gels and
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men; who was sent by the Fa ther into the world, in or der that by means of
his as sumed hu man na ture he might ac com plish the work of re demp tion.
(Chem nitz, ib.)

9. What is God the Holy Ghost?

The Holy Ghost is the third per son of the God head, not made, nor cre ated,
nor be got ten, but eter nally pro ceed ing from the Fa ther and the Son, in
whom the Fa ther through the Son has cre ated, and since their cre ation sus- 
tains, pre serves and gov erns all things, vis i ble and in vis i ble, an gels and
men; through the Son, sent by the Fa ther in a vis i ble form upon the Apos- 
tles; and at the present day sent in vis i bly by the Fa ther through the Son into
the hearts of be liev ers, in or der to sanc tify them by means of the word and
sacra ments. (Chem nitz, ib.)

10. What do the words per son and essence, as used, in
this ar ti cle, sig nify?

The word per son sig ni fies that which is not a part or qual ity of an other; but
what sub sists of it self. Or, a per son is a liv ing, in di vis i ble, in tel li gent, in- 
com mu ni ca ble be ing, not sus tained by an other. Essence, how ever, de notes
that which truly ex ists, even though it be com mu ni cated. (Melanchthon, Ex- 
a men.)

They use the word per son in the sense in which the church writ ers on this sub ject have used
it to de note not a part or qual ity in an other, but what sub sists of it self. (Augs burg Con fes- 
sion, Art. I.)

11. As the di vine na ture of the Fa ther has never been
doubted, and the next ar ti cle will treat of the di vine na‐ 
ture of the Son, please here to prove that the Holy Ghost
is true God?

This can be abun dantly shown from the Holy Scrip tures. For, in the first
place, the great name JE HO VAH, which be longs as to his essence to the one
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and only God, is as cribed to the Holy Ghost; as he is that Je ho vah who
spoke through prophets and apos tles.

Num. 12:6. Hear now my words: If there be a prophet among you, I the Lord will make
my self known unto him in a vi sion, and will speak unto him in a dream.

Acts 1:16. This Scrip ture must needs have been ful filled which the Holy Ghost, by the
mouth of David, spake.

Heb. 3:7. Where fore, as the Holy Ghost saith, To day, if ye will hear his voice, harden not
your hearts.

2 Pet. 1:21. For the prophecy came not in old time by the will of man; but holy men of God
spake as they were moved by the Holy Ghost.

Sec ondly. The Holy Ghost is ex pressly called God in Acts 5:3, 4, where Pe- 
ter thus ad dresses Ana nias: “Why hath Sa tan filled thine heart to lie to the
Holy Ghost? Thou hast not lied unto men, but unto God.” So also St. Paul
in 1 Cor. 3:16, says: “Know ye not that ye are the tem ple of God, and that
the Spirit of God dwelleth in you?”

Thirdly. Those es sen tial at tributes and prop er ties which be long only to
God, are as cribed to the Holy Ghost. These are:

[1] Eter nity. Heb. 9:14. How much more shall the blood of Christ, who through the eter nal
Spirit of fered him self…?

[2] Om ni science. John 14:26. But the Com forter, which is the Holy Ghost, whom the Fa- 
ther will send in my name, he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your re- 
mem brance, what so ever I have said unto you. 1 Cor. 2:10. For the Spirit searcheth all
things, yea, the deep things of God. 1 Cor. 2:11. The things of God knoweth no one, but the
Spirit of God.

[3] Om nipo tence. 1 Cor. 12:4.-6. There are di ver si ties of gifts, but the same Spirit; and
there are dif fer ences of ad min is tra tion, but the same Lord; and there are di ver si ties of op er- 
a tions, but it is the same God which wor keth all in all.

[4] In fin ity. Ps. 139:7. Whither shall I go from thy Spirit?

[5] Truth. 1 John 5:6. It is the Spirit that beareth wit ness, be cause the Spirit is truth.
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[6] Wor ship. For the holy an gels, in most ex alted strains, wor ship also the Spirit, cry ing
unto one an other. Holy, holy, holy, is the Lord of hosts. Rev. 4:8; Isa. 6:3.

[7] Cre ation and Preser va tion. Ps. 33:6. By the word of the Lord were the heav ens made,
and all the host of them by the breath of his mouth.

[8] Fi nally, Quick en ing, Re gen er a tion, Sanc ti fi ca tion, and other works which be long to a
di vine na ture. John 3:6. Ex cept a man be born of wa ter, and of the Spirit, he can not en ter
into the king dom of God. Matt. 12:28. If I cast out dev ils by the Spirit of God, then the
king dom of God is come unto you. 1 Cor. 3:16. Quoted above. (Hun nius on the Holy Trin- 
ity.)
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Ar ti cle III. Con cern ing Christ.

His names — His na tures — Union of these na tures in one per son — Ef fects of this union
— Com mu nion of the na tures — Com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum — The of fices of Christ —
Christ as a priest — Christ as a king

1. What is Christ?

Christ is the sec ond per son of the God head, the Son of God; God of the
essence of the Fa ther, be got ten be fore the worlds; and Man of the sub stance
of his mother born into the world. (Athanasian Creed.)

2. Why is Christ called Je sus or Saviour?

The an swer is given by the an gel in Matt. 1:21: “Thou shalt call his name
Je sus; for he shall save his peo ple from their sins.”

3. Why is he called Christ?

Be cause ac cord ing to his hu man na ture, he was anointed with in fi nite ful- 
ness of the Holy Ghost.

Ps. 45:7. Thy God hath anointed thee with the oil of glad ness above thy fel lows. This pas- 
sage, Heb. 1:9, ap plies to Christ.
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Upon Christ our Lord, ac cord ing to his hu man na ture (since ac cord ing to his di vine na ture,
he is of one essence with the Holy Ghost), there rests “the Spirit of wis dom and un der- 
stand ing, the Spirit of coun sel and might, the Spirit of knowl edge and of the fear of the
Lord” (Col. 2:3; Isa. 11:2; 61:1): and that, too, not in the same man ner as in other holy
men, whose knowl edge and power de pend upon the work ing in them of cre ated gifts by the
agency of the Holy Ghost, For, since Christ, ac cord ing to his di vine na ture, is the sec ond
per son of the Holy Trin ity, and from him, not less than from the Fa ther, the Holy Ghost
pro ceeds (for the Spirit be longs to both Fa ther and Son, and so re mains to all eter nity, nor
is ever sep a rated from the Son), through the per sonal union the whole ful ness of the Spirit
has been com mu ni cated to Christ, ac cord ing to his flesh, which was per son ally united with
the Son of God. This freely as serts all its power in, with and through the hu man na ture of
Christ, not in such a man ner that Christ, ac cord ing" to his hu man na ture, knows only some
things, while he is ig no rant of oth ers, and can ac com plish some things while he can not ac- 
com plish oth ers; but, ac cord ing to his as sumed hu man na ture, both his knowl edge and
power ex tend to all things. For the Fa ther has with out mea sure poured upon the Son the
Spirit of wis dom and strength, so that through the per sonal union he, as man, has re ally and
truly re ceived all knowl edge and power. On this ac count all the trea sures of knowl edge are
hid den in Christ; in this man ner all power in heaven and earth has been given to him, and
thus he sits at the right hand of the majesty and power of God. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec,
Art. viii, 72.)

4. Are there then two na tures in Christ?

Yes. For since the Son of God in the ful ness of time has be come man, there
are in this one and un di vided per son of Christ, two dis tinct na tures: the di- 
vine, which is from eter nity; and the hu man, which in time was as sumed in
the unity of the per son of the Son of God. And these two na tures in the per- 
son of Christ are never ei ther sep a rated or com min gled with each other, nei- 
ther are they mu tu ally in ter changed, but each na ture in the per son of Christ
re tains its own essence and prop er ties to all eter nity. (Form of Con cord, Sol.
Dec, Art. viii, 9.)

5. How do you prove that Christ is true God?

First. Scrip ture calls him Je ho vah, which is the es sen tial name of God.

Jer. 23:6. And this is his name whereby he shall be called, the Lord our right eous ness.

Sec ondly. He is ex pressly called God.

John 20:28. And Thomas an swered and said unto him, My Lord and my God.
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Rom. 9:5. Whose are the fa thers, and of whom, as con cern ing the flesh Christ came, who is
over all, God blessed for ever.

Thirdly. Not only re li gious wor ship, but also such works are as cribed to
Christ, as can be re ferred in no man ner to a crea ture, but only to God.

Ps. 97:7. “Wor ship him all ye gods” (i.e., an gels).

Heb. 1:16, tells us that this pas sage refers to Christ. “When he bringeth the first-be got ten
into the world, he saith. And let all the an gels of God wor ship him.”

John 1:1, 2, 3. In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word
was God. The same was in the be gin ning with God. All things were made by him, and
with out him was not any thing made, that was made. (Hun nius.)

6. Did the Son of God as sume a true hu man na ture, of
the same sub stance as ours?

In ev ery re spect, ex cept that it was with out sin. Hence our churches ut terly
re ject and con demn the fig ment of Mar cion, which teaches that Christ did
not pos sess a true hu man na ture con sist ing of soul and body. (Form of Con- 
cord, Epit ome, viii.)

John 1:14. The word was made flesh.

Gal. 4:4. God sent forth his Son made of a woman.

Heb. 2:14. Foras much then as the chil dren are par tak ers of flesh and blood, he also him self
like wise took part of the same. V. 16. He took not on him the na ture of an gels; but he took
on him the seed of Abra ham.

John 10:18. No man taketh my life (i. e., soul) from me, but I lay it down of my self.

Matt. 26:38. My soul is ex ceed ing sor row ful, even unto death.

Luke 23:46; Matt. 27:50. Fa ther, into thy hands I com mend my spirit: and hav ing said this
he gave up the ghost.
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Athanasian Creed. Per fect God and per fect man, con sist ing of a rea son able soul, and hu- 
man flesh.

7. How did the Son of God as sume our na ture?

By be ing con ceived by the Holy Ghost, with out the in ter po si tion of man,
and be ing born of Mary, a vir gin, ever pure and holy. (Smal cald Ar ti cles,
Part i, Art. 4.)

8. If there are two en tire na tures in Christ, does he not
there fore pos sess two per sons, and do you not thus ad‐ 
mit that there are two Christs?

By no means. For since the in car na tion, each na ture in Christ, does not in
any man ner sub sist by it self, so that ei ther is sep a rate, or con sti tutes of it self
a sep a rate per son; but these na tures are so united, as to con sti tute one per- 
son only, in which both the di vine and the hu man na tures are united and
sub sist to gether; so that since the in car na tion, not only the di vine, but also
the as sumed hu man na ture, be long to the en tire per son of Christ; and just as
the per son of the in car nate Son of God can not be en tire with out his di vin ity,
so also it can not be en tire with out his hu man ity. For just as a ra tio nal soul
and a body are one man, so also God and man are one Christ. (Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec., viii, ll. Athanasian Creed.)

9. How are the two na tures in Christ united?

This union is not such a con nec tion or com bi na tion that one na ture can not
per son ally (i. e., through the per sonal union) pos sess a prop erty be long ing
to the other, as when two pieces of wood are glued to gether, in which case
nei ther piece im parts or re ceives any thing. This was the er ror of Nesto rius
and Paul of Samosata, who taught that the two na tures com mu ni cate noth- 
ing the one to the other. By this false dogma the na tures are re garded as sep- 
a rate, and thus two Christs are con sti tuted, one of whom is the Christ, but
the other God the Word dwelling in Christ. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome and
Sol. Dec, Art. viii.)
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10. What then is the per sonal union?

It is a most in ti mate com mu nion, by which Christ’s di vine and hu man na- 
tures are so united as to have a real par tic i pa tion with one an other; from
which union and com mu nion pro ceeds all that is said and be lieved con cern- 
ing God as man, and con cern ing the man Christ as God. (Form of Con cord,
Epit ome, and Sol. Dec, Art. viii.)

That is a most in ti mate com mu nion which God has with as sumed hu man ity; and from the
per sonal union, and this most in ti mate and un speak able com mu nion which re sults there- 
from, all that fol lows which is be lieved and de clared con cern ing God as man, and con cern- 
ing the man Christ as God. The an cient teach ers of the church used to il lus trate this union
and com mu nion of the na tures by the simil i tude of iron glow ing with heat, and like wise by
the union of the body and soul in man. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. viii, 9.)

Against this con demnable heresy, the catholic church of Christ has, with great sim plic ity,
be lieved and main tained, that the hu man and di vine na tures in the per son of Christ, are so
united that there is a true com mu nion be tween them. Yet these two na tures meet and par tic- 
i pate with one an other not only in one essence, but also, as Dr. Luther says, in one per son.
On ac count of this per sonal union and com mu nion, the an cient or tho dox teach ers of the
church very fre quently, not only af ter, but even be fore the Coun cil of Chal cedon, em ployed
the word min gling, yet in a cor rect sense and with a proper dis tinc tion. In con fir ma tion of
which many pas sages might be ad duced from the church fa thers, which can be found here
and there in the writ ings of our teach ers. Learned an tiq uity has in deed de clared this per- 
sonal union and com mu nion of the na tures by the simil i tude of the soul and body, and like- 
wise in an other man ner by that of glow ing iron. For the soul and body (and so also fire and
iron) have a com mu nion with each other not merely nom i nally or ver bally, but truly and re- 
ally, yet in such a man ner that there is no con fu sion or equal iza tion of the na tures, as when
a mix ture of honey and wa ter pro duces mead; for such a drink is nei ther pure honey, nor
pure wa ter, but a mixed drink com posed of both. Far oth er wise is it in the union of the di- 
vine and hu man na ture in the per son of Christ; for the union and com mu nion of the di vine
and hu man in the per son of Christ is far more ex alted and in ex press ible, on ac count of
which union and com mu nion God is man, and man is God. Yet by this union and com mu- 
nion of na tures, nei ther the na tures them selves, nor their prop er ties are con founded, but
each na ture re tains its own essence and prop er ties. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. viii.)

11. Are the ef fects of this union of but one kind?

They are not, but can and should be dis tin guished into two classes; the for- 
mer of which is the most in ti mate com mu nion or par tic i pa tion of the na- 
tures with each other, and the lat ter the true and real par tic i pa tion of the
prop er ties or the at tributes of the one na ture with the other.
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On ac count of this per sonal union (with out which a par tic i pa tion of the na tures with each
other, nei ther can ex ist, or be con ceived of), it was not a mere hu man na ture, one of whose
at tributes it is to suf fer and die, which suf fered for the sins of the whole world, but it was
the Son of God (yet ac cord ing to his hu man na ture) who truly suf fered, and, as the Apos- 
tles’ Creed tes ti fies, truly died, al though a di vine na ture can nei ther suf fer nor die. This
Dr. Luther fully and firmly de clares in his Larger Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per,
where he re jects as a mask of the devil, and con demns in un mea sured terms the blas phe- 
mous al laeo sis of Zwingle, who main tained that one na ture was taken and un der stood for
the other. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. viii, 20.)

12. How do these na tures par tic i pate with one an other?

The man ner in which the na tures par tic i pate with each other is such that
God is truly man, and man is truly God; which could not at all be, if the hu- 
man and di vine na tures had no real par tic i pa tion. For how could man, the
Son of Mary, truly be, or with truth be called the Son of God, the Most
High, if his hu man ity were not per son ally united with the Son of God, and
if he thus ac tu ally had noth ing in com mon with the lat ter, ex cept the mere
name? (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. viii, 10.)

13. But do the Holy Scrip tures make state ments of this
kind?

They do. Com pare Jer. 23:5 with 23:15.

Matt. 16:16. Thou art the Christ, the Son of the liv ing God.

Matt. 22:45. The Son of David is David’s Lord.

Luke 1:31, 32. Thou shalt bring forth a son, and shall call his name Je sus; he shall be great,
and shall be called the Son of the High est.

Rom. 1:3. His Son Je sus Christ, which was made of the seed of David, ac cord ing to the
flesh.

1 Cor. 15:47. The sec ond man is the Lord from heaven.

For this rea son, the Form of Con cord cor rectly in fers that the Vir gin Mary
did not con ceive and bring forth a mere man; and hence she is cor rectly
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called the mother of God, which she truly is. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome,
Art. viii, 12.)

14. Be fore pro ceed ing to the con sid er a tion of the com‐ 
mu ni ca tio id ioma tum, let us first in quire what are the id‐ 
iomata or at tributes of the di vine na ture?

The at tributes or prop er ties of the di vine na ture are these: to be om nipo tent,
eter nal, in fi nite, and, ac cord ing to the prop er ties of its own na ture, and its
nat u ral essence, to be of it self om nipresent, and to know all things. All
these are not at tributes of the hu man na ture, nei ther can they ever be come
such.

15. What are the at tributes of the hu man na ture?

To pos sess a body, to con sist of flesh and blood, to be fi nite and cir cum- 
scribed, to suf fer, to die, to as cend, to de scend, to move from place to place,
to hunger, to thirst, to ex pe ri ence cold, heat, and sim i lar things. These nei- 
ther are, nor ever can be come, at tributes of the di vine na ture. (Form of Con- 
cord, Epit ome, Art. viii, 8.)

16. What is the char ac ter of the com mu ni ca tio id ioma‐ 
tum?

It is not a com mu ni ca tion of essence or of sub stance; for this would be
noth ing else than a min gling of the at tributes, re sult ing in such an equal iza- 
tion of the na tures, as was taught by Eu ty ches.

We be lieve, teach, and con fess, that the di vine and hu man na tures are not min gled in one
sub stance, or changed into one an other, but that each na ture re tains its own es sen tial prop- 
er ties, which can not be come the prop er ties of the other na ture. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome,
Art. viii, 6.)

17. What then is its na ture?
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It is such as is taught by the Scrip tures, namely, a true or real com mu ni ca- 
tion, which re sults from the per sonal union and com mu nion of the na tures
in Christ, con cern ing which the Apos tle says, in Col. 2:9,“In him dwelleth
all the ful ness of the God head bod ily,” i.e., in his as sumed flesh, as in his
tem ple.

18. Are there firm and re li able Scrip tural proofs for the
com mu ni caiio id ioma tum?

That this com mu ni ca tion is not merely a form of speech, but that it has a
real and true ex is tence, can be shown by three in con tro vert ible ar gu ments.

19. What is the first?

First, there is a uni ver sal rule ap proved by the whole or tho dox church,
which de clares that what ever Scrip ture af firms Christ has re ceived in time
refers not to Ids di vin ity, ac cord ing to which from eter nity he pos sessed all
things; but that ref er ence is made to the per son of Christ, who, in re spect to
his as sumed hu man na ture, was made the re cip i ent of these ob jects. (Form
of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. viii, 57.)

20. What is the sec ond?

The Scrip tures clearly tes tify that the power to quicken and to judge is
given to Christ, be cause he is the Son of man, and be cause he has flesh and
blood. (Ib., 68.)

John 5:27. And hath given him au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment also, be cause he is the Son of
man.

John 6:51. I am the liv ing bread which came down from heaven; if any man eat of this
bread he shall live for ever.

21. What is the third?
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Scrip ture makes men tion of the Son of man not only in gen eral terms, but,
as it were, points its fin ger to wards his as sumed hu man na ture, when it
says, 1 John 1:7, The blood of Je sus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all
sin. (Ib., 59.)

22. What is the mean ing of this pas sage of Scrip ture?

It refers not merely to the merit of Christ’s blood, which once for all was
ac quired on the cross; but John like wise here tells us that in jus ti fi ca tion not
only Christ’s di vine na ture, but also his blood has ef fi cacy to cleanse us
from all sin. Thus the flesh of Christ is quick en ing food, (Ib., 59.)

23. Is this com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum of but one kind?

Three dif fer ent kinds are men tioned in Scrip ture: The first is when the prop- 
er ties of only one na ture are as cribed to the other na ture, not sep a rately, but
in the whole per son, which is at the same time both God and man, whether
it be called God or whether it be called man; yet so that it is dis tinctly de- 
clared, ac cord ing to which na ture the prop erty is as cribed to the whole per- 
son.

24. Please to give some ex am ples of this kind from
Scrip ture.

Rom. 1:3. The Son of God made of the seed of David,ac cord ing to the
flesh. Luke 1:31. The Son of God born of the Vir gin Mary. To this head be- 
long also all those pas sages of Scrip ture which show that the Son of God,
by as sum ing hu man na ture, as sumed and ac tu ally ap pro pri ated to him self
all its at tributes. For this rea son the Holy Scrip tures as cribe to the Son of
God at tributes which be long to his hu man ity.

Acts 20:28. Feed the church of God, which he hath pur chased with his own blood.

Gal. 2:20. The Son of God, who loved me, and gave him self for me.

Rom. 8:32. God spared not his own Son, but de liv ered him up for us all.
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Gal. 4:4. God sent forth his Son, made of a woman.

1 John 1:1. The Word of life, which we have seen with our eyes, which we have looked
upon, and our hands have han dled.

In the first place, since there are in Christ two dis tinct na tures, which, in their essences and
prop er ties, are nei ther changed nor con founded, and yet the two na tures have but one per- 
son; those prop er ties which be long only to one na ture are at trib uted not to that na ture only
as if sep a rated, but to the whole per son (which is at the same time God and man), whether
called God or man.

But from this man ner of speak ings it does not fol low that those prop er ties which are as- 
cribed to the whole per son, be long to both na tures; but it is to be dis tinctly de clared ac cord- 
ing to which na ture any thing is as cribed to the en tire per son. The Apos tle Paul -speaks in
this man ner when he says, con cern ing Christ, Rom. 1:3, that he was of the seed of David,
ac cord ing to the flesh. Pe ter, like wise, says, con cern ing Christ (1 Pet. 3:18; 4:1), that he
was put to death in the flesh, and that he suf fered in the flesh.

But, since both open and se cret sacra men tar i ans con ceal their per ni cious er ror un der the
rule, that “what is the prop erty of one na ture is as cribed to the whole per son,” when they
name the whole per son, they nev er the less un der stand only the one na ture, and that, too,
merely as it ex ists in it self, but en tirely ex clude the other na ture, as if only a mere hu man
na ture suf fered for us. We de sire to re peat at this place the words of Dr. Luther, from his
Larger Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per, in which he treats of the al laeo sis of
Zwingle, in or der that the church of God may be se cured in the best man ner against this er- 
ror. These are his words:
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“Zwingle names that an al laeo sis which as cribes an at tribute of the hu man na ture to the di- 
vine na ture of Christ, and the re verse. For ex am ple, where Scrip ture says, Luke 24:26,
‘Ought not Christ to have suf fered these things, and to en ter into his glory?’ There,
Zwingle tri flingly de clares that the word Christ refers to his hu man na ture. Be ware! be- 
ware! I say, of that al laeo sis, for it is a mask of the devil, which will at length fash ion such
a Christ, ac cord ing to which I am sure that I do not wish to be a Chris tian. For its de sign is
that Christ should be noth ing else than any other sanc ti fied one, and that his pas sion and
life should ac com plish noth ing more than would that of such a per son. For, if I per mit my- 
self to be per suaded that the hu man na ture alone suf fered for me, Christ is not to me a
Saviour of great worth, for he him self stands in need of a Saviour. In a word, lan guage can- 
not ex press what the devil de signs to ac com plish by means of this al laeo sis.” Again, a few
sen tences af ter: “If this old sor cer ess, Dame Rea son, the grand mother of this al laeo sis, at- 
tempts to cry back, say ing. Di vine na ture can nei ther suf fer, nor die; re ply, That is, in deed,
true; yet, be cause the di vine and hu man na tures in Christ con sti tute one per son, Scrip ture,
on ac count of the per sonal union, as cribes all that to the di vine na ture which be falls the hu- 
man na ture, and, in turn, all to the hu man, which be longs to the di vine na ture. This, too, is
true. For when Christ is pre sented to you, you must say, This per son suf fers and dies; but
this per son is true God: and hence it is cor rectly said, The Son of God suf fers. For al though
one part of him (so to speak), namely, his di vine na ture, does not suf fer; yet that per son
which is God suf fers in his other part, namely, in his hu man na ture. For the Son of God, i
e., the per son which is God, was truly cru ci fied for us. For this per son, this per son I say,
was cru ci fied ac cord ing to his hu man na ture.”

And again af ter some other things: “If there be such an al laeo sis as Zwingle pro poses, in
Christ, there will be of ne ces sity two per sons, namely, a di vine and a hu man, inas much as
all pas sages of Scrip ture which treat of the pas sion, Zwingle refers only to the hu man na- 
ture, and al to gether sep a rates them from the di vine na ture. For where the works are torn
asun der and sep a rated, there also we must di vide the per son, since all works and all suf fer- 
ings are as cribed not to the na tures, but to the per son. For it is the per son it self which does
and suf fers all these things, this, in deed, ac cord ing to this na ture, and that ac cord ing to the
other na ture; all of which is fully known to our learned men. Where fore we rec og nize our
Lord Je sus Christ as God and man in one per son, not con found ing the na tures nor di vid ing
the per sons.”

Like wise, in his work Con cern ing the Coun cils and the Church, Dr. Luther writes: “We
Chris tians must know that, if God were not on the other side of the bal ance, and did not
over come by his weight, we, on our side, would be borne down to ruin. By this I mean, that
if God had not died for us, and if man alone had died for us, then, in deed, we would be ut- 
terly un done. But if the death of God, and the fact that God died for us, is placed on the
other scale, then he is borne down wards; but we, like the empty and lighter scale, rise aloft.
He can, in deed, rise up wards, or leave the scale; but he could not de scend and oc cupy the
scale, un less he had been like us, i.e., he be came man in or der that it might truly and cor- 
rectly be said con cern ing him, ‘God died,’ ‘the pas sion of God,’ ‘the blood of God,’ ‘the
death of God.’ For God could not die in his own na ture. But, since God and man have been
united in one per son, it is right to say, ‘God died,’ since that man died, who is one thing, or
one per son with God.”
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So far we have quoted Luther. From this it is ev i dent, that they err who have said and writ- 
ten that the propo si tions which we have men tioned (God suf fered, God died) are only ver- 
bal ex pres sions, i. e., mere words, with out any cor re spond ing re al ity. For our sim ple Chris- 
tian faith teaches, that the Son of God, who be came man, suf fered and died for us, and re- 
deemed us with his blood. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec., Art. viii, 36-45.)

25. What is the sec ond kind of com mu ni caiio id ioma‐ 
tum?

The sec ond kind has re spect to the of fice of Christ, where the per son acts
and op er ates, not in, with, through, or ac cord ing to one na ture only; but, on
the con trary, in, with, ac cord ing to and through both na tures; or, as the
Coun cil of Chal cedon says: “Each na ture does or per forms what ever be- 
longs to each, with com mu ni ca tion of the other.”(Form of Con cord, Sol.
Dec, Art. viii, 47.)

26. What propo si tions in the Scrip tures re fer to this kind
of com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum?

Those that de clare that Christ is our Me di a tor, Re deemer, King, High-Priest,
Head, Shep herd, etc., not only ac cord ing to one na ture, whether his di vin ity
or hu man ity, but ac cord ing to both na tures.

27. Prove this from Scrip ture.

Scrip ture clearly af firms that Christ, both ac cord ing to his hu man and his
di vine na ture, is our Me di a tor. The fol low ing pas sages show that Christ’s
work of me di a tion was per formed ac cord ing to both na tures:

Jer. 23:6, and 33:16; 1 John 3:8. For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that he
might de stroy the works of the devil.

Gen. 3:15. The seed of the woman shall bruise the ser pent’s head.

Luke 9:56. The Son of man is not come to de stroy men’s lives, but to save them.

1 Tim. 2:5. There is one Me di a tor be tween God and man, the man Christ Je sus, who gave
him self a ran som for all.
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28. What is the third kind of com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum?

Un der the third kind are classed those propo si tions in which the Holy Scrip- 
tures ex pressly tes tify that the hu man na ture in Christ, be cause of its per- 
sonal union with the di vine na ture, has re ceived, over and above its nat u ral,
es sen tial, and per ma nently in her ent hu man prop er ties, also spe cial, high,
great, su per nat u ral, in scrutable, in ef fa ble and heav enly pre rog a tives of
majesty and glory, of power and might, over ev ery thing that is named not
only in this world, but also in the world to come. (Form of Con cord, Sol.
Dec., Art. viii, 61.)

29. Cite from Scrip ture such pas sages as con firm this
state ment.

Matt. 11:27. All things are de liv ered unto me from the Fa ther.

Matt. 28:18. All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.

John 3:34. God giveth not the Spirit by mea sure unto him.

John 5:27. And hath given him au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment also; be cause he is the Son of
man.

Eph. 1:20, 21. God raised Christ from the dead, and set him at his own right hand in the
heav enly places, far above all prin ci pal ity, and power, and might, and do min ion, and ev ery
name that is named not only in this world, but also in that which is to come.
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In this we ad vance noth ing new, but em brace and re peat the dec la ra tion which the an cient
or tho dox church has drawn from the holy Scrip tures, and trans mit ted un cor rupted to us,
namely, that this di vine virtue, life, power, majesty, and glory, have been given to the as- 
sumed hu man na ture in Christ. But this has not been ef fected in the same man ner as the Fa- 
ther from eter nity has com mu ni cated his own essence and his prop er ties to the Son, ac cord- 
ing to his di vine na ture; on which ac count the Son is of the same essence with the Fa ther,
and equal to him. For it is only in his di vine na ture that Christ is equal to the Fa ther; in his
hu man na ture he is be neath God. From this it is ev i dent that we do not main tain any con fu- 
sion, equal iza tion, or abo li tion of the na tures in Christ. Hence, the power of quick en ing
does not be long to the flesh of Christ in the same man ner as it does to his di vine na ture, of
which this is an es sen tial prop erty. But this com mu ni ca tion was not ef fected by any es sen- 
tial or nat u ral emp ty ing of the prop er ties of the di vine na ture into the hu man na ture, as if
Christ’s hu man na ture had these prop er ties in it self, and when sep a rate from the di vine
essence: or, as if through that com mu ni ca tion the hu man na ture in Christ en tirely laid aside
its nat u ral and es sen tial prop er ties, and ei ther by be ing changed into the di vine na ture, or
by hav ing these its own prop er ties com mu ni cated to this na ture, in and of it self be came
equal to the di vine; or that the nat u ral and es sen tial prop er ties and works of both na tures
were the same or equal. For in an cient and ap proved coun cils these and like er rors have
been justly re jected and con demned from the holy Scrip tures. In no man ner dare we make
or ad mit ei ther a con ver sion, a con fu sion, or an equal iza tion of the na tures or es sen tial
prop er ties in Christ.

And, in deed, by these words (real com mu nion, to be re ally com mu ni cated) we by no means
wish to teach any phys i cal com mu ni ca tion or es sen tial trans fu sion (by which the na tures
might be con founded in their essences or es sen tial prop er ties), as some have not hes i tated,
by a false in ter pre ta tion, con trary to their own con science, craftily and ma li ciously to per- 
vert these words and ex pres sions, in or der to heap upon the pure doc trine grave sus pi cions.
By these words and ex pres sions we op pose a mere ver bal com mu ni ca tion, since some
imag ine that the com mu ni ca tio id ioma tum is noth ing else than an ex pres sion and form of
speech, i.e., only mere words, names, and empty ti tles; and they press this ver bal com mu ni- 
ca tion so far that they do not wish to hear of any other. There fore, in or der to de clare aright
the majesty of Christ, we have used the words real com mu ni ca tion to sig nify that a com mu- 
ni ca tion truly and ac tu ally oc curred, al though with out any con fu sion of na tures or es sen tial
prop er ties.

We there fore hold and teach, with the an cient or tho dox church, as it de clared the doc trine
of holy Scrip ture, that the hu man na ture in Christ has re ceived its majesty af ter the man ner
of the per sonal union, namely, that since the whole ful ness of the God head dwells in Christ,
not in deed as in holy men and an gels, but bod ily, as in its own body, it shines forth in the
as sumed hu man na ture in all its majesty, virtue, glory, and op er a tion, vol un tar ily when and
as it seems good to Christ, and in, with and through this as sumed hu man na ture ex er cises,
em ploys and ful fills its virtue, majesty, and ef fi cacy; and this it does in some what the same
man ner in which the soul acts in the body, and fire in iron glow ing with heat. For by this
simil i tude, as we have pre vi ously shown, all learned and pi ous an tiq uity has set forth this
doc trine. But dur ing this state of hu mil i a tion this majesty was for the most part hid den and
con cealed. Now, how ever, since the form of a ser vant has been laid aside, the majesty of
Christ ex erts it self fully, ef fec tively and man i festly be fore all the saints in heaven and on
earth; and in that other and most bliss ful life we will see this his glory face to face, as we
are told in John 17:24. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. viii, 61-65.)
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30. What is the char ac ter of this com mu ni ca tion?

It is true and real; through it the hu man na ture in Christ has re ceived this
majesty by rea son of the per sonal union. For since all the ful ness of the
God head dwells in Christ, not as in holy men and an gels, but bod ily, as in
its own body; on this ac count, the hu man na ture is truly and re ally en dowed
with all majesty, power and glory, and the "Word or the Son of God, in,
with and through it, ex er cises, em ploys and ful fills his own power, glory
and ef fi ciency. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. viii, 64.)

31. Do the Holy Scrip tures par tic u lar ize any di vine at‐ 
tributes which are es pe cially con spic u ous in and
through the as sumed hu man ity?

They do. For al though all the ful ness of the God head dwells in the as sumed
hu man na ture, as in its own tem ple (Col. 2:9), yet Scrip ture par tic u lar izes
some di vine at tributes, which through the hu man na ture es pe cially per form
their op er a tions. These are:

1. Om nipo tence. Matt. 28:18. All power is given unto me in heaven, and in earth. Heb.
2:8. Thou hast put all things in sub jec tion un der his feet; for in that he put all in sub- 
jec tion un der him, he left noth ing that is not put un der him.

2. Om ni science. Col. 2:3. In whom are hid all the trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge.
John 2:25. And needed not that any should tes tify of man; for he knew what was in
man.

3. The power to im part life. John 6:51. I am the liv ing bread which came down from
heaven; if any man eat of this bread, he shall live for ever; and the bread that I will
give is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world. 1 Cor. 15:45. The last
Adam was made a quick en ing spirit.

4. The power to for give sins. Matt. 9:6. The Son of man hath power on earth to for give
sins. Com pare Mark 2:10; Luke 5:24.

5. The power to judge. John 5:27. And hath given him au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment
also, be cause he is the Son of man.
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6. Wor ship. Phil. 2:9, lO. That at the name of Je sus, ev ery knee should how, of things
in heaven, and things in earth, and things un der the earth; and that ev ery tongue
should con fess that Je sus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Fa ther. Heb. 1:6.
And let all the an gels of God wor ship him.

7. Om nipres ence. Matt. 18:20. Where two or three are gath ered to gether in my name,
there am I in the midst of them. Matt. 28:20. I am with you al way even unto the end
of the world. Eph. 1:23. And hath put all things un der his feet, and gave him to be
head over all things to the church, which is his body, the ful ness of him that fil leth
all in all. Eph. 4:10. He that de scended is the same also that as cended up far above
all heav ens, that he might fill all things.

Where fore those pas sages of Scrip ture which speak con cern ing the majesty to which the
hu man na ture in Christ has been ex alted, we should not un der stand as mean ing that the di- 
vine majesty which be longs to the di vine na ture of the Son of God, is to be as cribed only to
that na ture in Christ, or that that majesty ex ists in the hu man na ture of Christ in such a
man ner that this na ture has only the bare ti tle and name of majesty, but in truth has no com- 
mu ni ca tion with it what ever. For since God is a spir i tual, in di vis i ble essence, ev ery where
present in all crea tures, and es pe cially so in be liev ers and saints, in whom he dwells in a
pe cu liar man ner, and as wher ever he is there he has with him his majesty; then ac cord ing to
this false hy poth e sis, it could be said that the whole ful ness of the God head dwells bod ily
in all crea tures whom God in hab its, but es pe cially in the elect who are the tem ples of God,
then also in them all trea sures of wis dom and knowl edge are hid, and to them all power in
heaven and earth is given, since the Holy Spirit who has all power in heaven and earth is
given to be liev ers. But in this man ner there would be no dis tinc tion be tween Christ in his
hu man na ture, and other holy men; and he would be de prived of that majesty which as a
man or in his hu man na ture he re ceived above all other crea tures. For no crea ture, whether
man or an gel ei ther could or should say, “All power is given unto me in heaven and in
earth.” Al though God is in the elect in all the ful ness of his di vin ity, which he has ev ery- 
where with him, yet he does not dwell in them bod ily, nor is he per son ally united with
them, as he dwells bod ily in Christ. For on ac count of the per sonal union, Christ in his hu- 
man na ture says. Matt. 28:18, “All power is given unto me in heaven and in earth.” And
again John 13:3, Je sus knew that the Fa ther had given all things into his hand. So also, Col.
2:9, In him dwelleth all the ful ness of the God head. Ps. 8:6, Heb. 2:7 sq.; 1 Cor. 15:27.
(Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. viii, 67-70. See also note to Ques tion 3.)

32. But did Christ ac cord ing to his hu man na ture al ways
ex ert and make use of that di vine glory which had been
com mu ni cated to him?

Al though Christ, ac cord ing to his as sumed hu man na ture, even in its con- 
cep tion and in the womb of his mother, pos sessed this com mu ni cated di vine
glory; and al though he never lost it or laid it aside, yet, as the Apos tle tes ti- 
fies, he “made him self of no rep u ta tion,” and, in the state of hu mil i a tion
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held it con cealed, and made use of it not al ways, hut only as of ten as
seemed good to him. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. viii, 26.)

33. Does Christ now use his state of hu mil i a tion?

No. For now he has as cended to heaven, not merely as ev ery saint has done,
but as the Apos tle tes ti fies, he as cended above all heav ens that he might fill
all things, and there fore he reigns not only as God, but also as man ev ery- 
where present, and rules from sea to sea and to the ends of the earth; as the
Prophets fore tell con cern ing him, and the Apos tles bear wit ness that Christ
ev ery where worked with them. Mark 16:19, 20. (Ib., 27.)

Mark 16:19, 20. So then af ter the Lord had spo ken to them, he was re ceived up into
heaven, and sat on the right hand of God; and they went forth and preached ev ery where,
the Lord work ing with them, and con firm ing the word with signs fol low ing.

34. But does not this con flict with the as ser tion that
Christ as cended into heaven, and sit teth at the right
hand of God?

In no way. For Christ as cended into heaven to sit at the right hand of God,
and to reign over all crea tures; yet these things did not oc cur in an earthly
man ner, but as Dr. Luther has ex plained it, in a way cor re spond ing to the
man ner of the right hand of God, which is not a par tic u lar cir cum scribed
place in heaven; but is the almighty power of God, which fills heaven and
earth, the pos ses sion of which Christ truly as sumed in his hu man na ture.
(Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. iii, Form of Con cord, Art. viii, 28.)

35. What yet con cern ing Christ re mains for us to con‐ 
sider?

As we have hith erto been con sid er ing the per son of Christ, we must yet
treat of his of fice, which is twofold, viz.: kingly and priestly.

36. What is Christ’s priestly of fice?
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It is that in which he of fered him self to God the Fa ther, as a sac ri fice for the
sins of the whole world, not only for the guilt of orig i nal sin, but also for all
the ac tual sins of men; and by which he has freed us from the cap tiv ity of
sin, of death, and of the devil, and has in tro duced us into the lib erty of
adop tion.

Heb. 9:12. Nei ther by the blood of goats and calves, but by his own blood, he en tered in
once into the holy place, hav ing ob tained eter nal re demp tion for us.

1 John 2; 1, 2. If any man sin we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ the right- 
eous; and he is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins, and not for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world.

A sac ri fice not only for orig i nal guilt, but also for all the ac tual sins of men. (Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. iii.)

When now it is asked, What do you be lieve in the sec ond ar ti cle con cern ing Je sus Christ?
re ply briefly, thus: I be lieve that Je sus Christ, the true Son of God, be came my Lord. What
is meant then by be com ing Lord? It is this: that by his own blood he has de liv ered me from
sins, the devil, death, and all evil. For, be fore I had nei ther a King nor Lord, but was held
cap tive un der the power and sway of the devil, con demned to death, and bound in sins and
blind ness.

The sum of this ar ti cle is, that the word Lord sim ply sig ni fies Saviour or Re deemer, i.e., he
who leads us back from the devil to God, from death to life, and from sins to right eous ness,
in which he like wise pre serves us. (Larger Cat e chism, Part ii, 27, 31.)

37. What is Christ’s kingly of fice?

It is that in which Christ as cended to heaven, and re ceived do min ion at the
right hand of the Fa ther, so that the devil and all pow ers be ing thrust be- 
neath his feet might be forced to obey him; un til, ul ti mately, on the last day,
he will sep a rate and di vide us from this wicked world, from the devil,
death, and sins, and will crown us with eter nal glory and honor, as
Dr. Luther de clares in the Larger Cat e chism. (Larger Cat e chism, Part ii,
31.)

Ps. 110:2. The Lord shall send the rod of thy strength out of Zion; rule thou in the midst of
thine en e mies.
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Acts 3:15. And killed the Prince of life.

Heb. 2:10. For it be came him, for whom are all things, and by whom are all things, in
bring ing many sons unto glory, to make the cap tain of their sal va tion per fect through suf- 
fer ing.

38. What is the char ac ter of Christ’s king dom?

It is spir i tual and eter nal. John 18:36. My king dom is not of this world.
Luke 1:33. He shall reign over the house of Ja cob for ever; and of his king- 
dom there shall be no end.

39. What ben e fits do both king doms of Christ con fer
upon us?

1. Faith;
2. The for give ness of sins;
3. Jus ti fi ca tion;
4. Rec on cil i a tion with God; Sal va tion and eter nal glory.
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Ar ti cle IV. Of Cre ation.

Mean ing of the word, cre ate — Ma te rial of which the world was made — De sign of cre- 
ation — Its or der

1. What does the word Cre ate sig nify?

It means ei ther sim ply to make some thing out of noth ing, or pro duce some- 
thing from a crude and chaotic mass. Fig u ra tively, the Apos tle ap plies it to
our spir i tual re gen er a tion and sanc ti fi ca tion. Eph. 2:10. We are cre ated in
Christ Je sus unto good works. (Melanchthon and Hun nius.)

2. What is cre ation?

Cre ation is an ex ter nal ac tion of the whole Trin ity, by which God, ac cord ing
to his own free will, within six days, brought forth out of noth ing, all cre- 
ated ob jects, both vis i ble and in vis i ble.

3. How do you prove that cre ation is a work of the Trin‐ 
ity?

From Scrip ture, Gen. 1:1,2. For that the word said does not de note merely a
per ish ing word, but the sub stan tial word of God, i.e., the Son of God, is ev i- 
dent from the tes ti mony of John.

John 1:1-3. In the be gin ning was the Word, and the Word was with God, and the Word was
God; the same was in the be gin ning with God. All things were made by him; and with out
him was not any thing made that was made.

So also the tes ti mony of Ps. 33:6. By the word of the Lord were the heav ens made, and all
the host of them by the breath of his mouth.
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4. Why does the Apos tles’ Creed as cribe the work of
Cre ation to the Fa ther alone?

Be cause in this work the Fa ther es pe cially re vealed him self as the Fa ther
and Cre ator of all cre ated things.

5. Of what ma te rial did God cre ate the world?

In the be gin ning God cre ated, out of no pre ex ist ing ma te rial, the crude and
chaotic mass, from which he af ter wards pro duced and formed heaven and
earth, and the rest of cre ated things.

Ps. 148:5. Let them praise the name of the Lord; for he com manded, and they were cre ated.

Heb. 11:3. Through faith we un der stand that the worlds were framed by the word of God,
so that things which are seen were not made of things which do ap pear.

6. What were the es pe cial causes on ac count of which
God cre ated this uni verse?

The im pelling cause was God’s in fi nite good ness, who, inas much as he is
supremely good, wished to share most lib er ally with us a por tion of this
good ness.

John 1:3. See Q. 3.

Heb. 1:2. Hath in these last days spo ken unto us by his Son, whom he hath ap pointed heir
of all things, by whom also he made the worlds.

The fi nal cause was that in turn he might be ac knowl edged and wor shipped
by his crea tures.

Ps. 19:1. The heav ens de clare the glory of God, and the fir ma ment showeth his handy
work.
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1 Cor. 3:22. Whether the world, or life, or death, or things present, or things to come; all
are yours.

7. What was the or der of cre ation?

Al though God, ac cord ing to his in fi nite power, in one mo ment could have
cre ated and com pleted all things in heaven and earth; yet he pre ferred to
pro duce them in a cer tain or der, and in six days to con struct and fur nish the
world. The work of each day is ex pressed by the fol low ing verses of George
Fabri cius:

On the first day he brought forth light; on the sec ond, es tab lished the
heav ens.

On the third, ap peared the earth; on the fourth, shone sun and moon.
On the fifth, he filled the vast orb with its var i ous an i mals; and on the

sixth Adam was formed in his Maker’s im age and like ness.
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Ar ti cle V. Of Good And Bad An‐ 
gels.

Their ori gin — Their orig i nal con di tion — The Good An gels: Their per fec tion — Or ders —
Of fices — Wor ship — The Bad An gels: Their fall — Guilt — Works and de sires — Knowl- 
edge — Power — Hopes of Re demp tion

1. Did God cre ate the an gels?

Yes.

Ps. 104:4. Who maketh his an gels spir its; his min is ters a flam ing fire.

Col. 1:16. By him were all things cre ated, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, vis i ble
and in vis i ble, whether they be thrones, or do min ions, or prin ci pal i ties, or pow ers.

But on what pre cise day God cre ated them, the Holy Scrip tures do not ex- 
pressly men tion; and our ig no rance of this mat ter will not prove of the least
dis ad van tage to us. (Hun nius.)

2. What are an gels?

Spir i tual be ings whom God has cre ated af ter his own im age in tran scen dent
per fec tion, wis dom, jus tice, and ho li ness; so that they may serve him, watch
over his elect, and en joy eter nal hap pi ness.

3. From what ma te rial were the an gels cre ated?
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They could not have been cre ated from the essence of God, for then they
would be gods. Nei ther could they have been cre ated from the orig i nal
crude and chaotic mass, for then they would be cor po real. But God, by his
almighty power, pro duced them from noth ing.

4. In what con di tion were the an gels cre ated?

The an gels were cre ated holy and with a free will; but in such a man ner also
that they had the power to abuse their free dom of will, and in cline them- 
selves to evil.

5. How many kinds of an gels are there?

Two kinds: Good and bad. Those are called good who not only have re- 
tained that char ac ter in which they were orig i nally cre ated, but also have
be come so con firmed in good that there is no longer any pos si bil ity for
them to fall.

6. How great is the per fec tion of the an gels?

It is in deed great, but in many ways in fe rior to that of God. For al though the
kind of ho li ness which they pos sess is per fect, yet it is not of such a na ture
that they can com mu ni cate it to any one. On this ac count, they could not ac- 
com plish the work of re demp tion. So also their knowl edge is un speak ably
great; but yet this is of such a char ac ter as to be ca pa ble of be ing in creased
by the rev e la tion of the mys ter ies of the Gospel, con cern ing which, pre vi- 
ous to its pub li ca tion, ac cord ing to the eter nal coun sel of God, even the an- 
gels were ig no rant. So, also, their power is in deed great, yet it is lim ited in
such a man ner that it is in ev ery way in fe rior to the power of God; nei ther
do they de rive this power from their own na ture.

7. Are there dif fer ent or ders of an gels?

That there are dif fer ent or ders is ev i dent from the fact, that Scrip ture calls
Michael an archangel, and one of the chief princes (Dan. 10:13); and men- 
tions some as thrones, and oth ers as do min ions, and oth ers as, prin ci pal i- 
ties, and still oth ers as pow ers (Col. 1:16). But, whether there be nine or ders
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of an gels, as the school men taught, or what the dis tinc tion be tween these
or ders is, we can not state with any cer tainty, as on this sub ject Scrip ture ob- 
serves a pro found si lence.

8. What is the of fice of the good an gels?

[1] Per pet u ally to praise God.

Isa. 6:3. And one cried unto an other and said, Holy, holy, holy is the Lord of hosts; the
whole earth is full of his glory.

[2] To ex e cute God’s com mand ments, and to an nounce his will.
This is ev i dent from the his tory of Ha gar, Abra ham, and Ja cob, and that

of the con cep tion and birth both of John the Bap tist and of Christ our
Saviour.

[3] To guard the safety of the pi ous.

Heb. 1:14. Are they not all min is ter ing spir its, sent forth to min is ter for them who shall be
heirs of sal va tion.

Ps. 91:11. They shall bear thee up in their hands, lest thou dash thy foot against a stone.

[4] Af ter death to carry the souls of the pi ous to Abra ham’s bo som, or ev er- 
last ing life.

Luke 16:22. The beg gar died, and was car ried by the an gels into Abra ham’s bo som.

[5] Fi nally, on the last day to at tend Christ, the uni ver sal judge, to sep a rate
the wicked from the right eous, and to con sign them to the lake of fire.
>Matt. 13:40-42. As there fore the tares are gath ered and burned in the fire,
so shall it be in the end of the world. The Son of man shall send forth his
an gels, and they shall gather out of his king dom all things that of fend, and
them which do in iq uity; and shall cast them into a fur nace of fire; there
shall be wail ing and gnash ing of teeth.

Matt. 13:49, 50; 25:31. When the Son of man shall come in his glory, and all the holy an- 
gels with him, then shall he sit upon the throne of his glory.
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1 Thess. 4:16. For the Lord him self shall de scend from heaven with a shout, with the voice
of the archangel, and with the trump of God.

Matt. 24:31. And he shall send his an gels with a great sound of a trum pet, and they shall
gather to gether the elect from the four winds.

9. Dare we adore an gels, or pray to them?

No. For they them selves earnestly refuse to re ceive such wor ship.

Rev. 19:10. And I fell at his feet to wor ship him, And he said unto me. See thou do it not; I
am thy fel low-ser vant, and of thy brethren that have the tes ti mony of Je sus: wor ship God.

10. As you have said be fore, that there are bad an gels,
please to state what they are?

Bad an gels or dev ils are spir its, orig i nally cre ated by God in the same in- 
tegrity, right eous ness and ho li ness as the other class of an gels; but who
from their own free will hav ing turned away from their Cre ator, and be come
his en e mies, have been cast from this state and shut up in eter nal con dem- 
na tion.

11. Whence do you prove this?

From the Scrip tures. For Christ him self spoke thus, John 8:44: The devil
abode not in the truth. So also, 2 Pet. 2:4: God spared not the an gels that
sinned, but cast them down to hell, and de liv ered them into chains of dark- 
ness to be re served unto judg ment. Jude in his Epis tle, verse 6, writes that
the bad an gels did not keep their first es tate.

12. What caused the sin of the dev ils?

The dev ils sinned not on ac count of any in her ent de prav ity, nei ther were
they in duced thereto by any ir re sistible im pulse, or any de cree of God; but
Sa tan sinned of his own. John 8:44. “When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh it
of his own.”
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13. But whence did the sin of the devil orig i nate?

It orig i nated from the abuse of that free will, with which he was cre ated.
This will was moved from its ob ject when, de ceived by the con tem pla tion
and ex trav a gant ad mi ra tion of its own an gelic dig nity and ex cel lency, it
deemed obe di ence to any au thor ity un wor thy of it self.

14. Did the devil in this man ner con tract the guilt of sin?

He did. For by this very ad mi ra tion of him self, giv ing to the crea ture that
obe di ence which was due to the Cre ator, he sun dered from God, both him- 
self and as many oth ers as he car ried away with him into the fel low ship of
sin. Pride there fore was Sa tan’s sin: this is ev i dent from the fact that in ac- 
cor dance with his old dis po si tion, he in stilled into the souls of our first par- 
ents the same sin, i.e., the de sire to be come gods.

Gen. 3:4, 5. And the ser pent said. Ye shall not surely die: For God doth know that in the
day ye eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, know ing good
and evil. (Luther on Gen e sis.)

15. What are the works and de sires of had an gels?

They are in all things con trary to the works and de sires of the good an gels.
For

[1] They do not praise God; but slan der him.
[2] They per vert the com mand ments and de sires of God; or at least hin- 

der men from per form ing them.
[3] They en deavor to pre vent the spread of the Gospel.
[4] They lay snares for the pi ous.
[5] They ex ult over the crimes and eter nal pun ish ment of the wicked.

16. What knowl edge do dev ils pos sess?

As the fore knowl edge of fu ture events is an at tribute be long ing only to
God, the dev ils do not pos sess it, ex cept only in so far as they learn it from
di vine rev e la tion; or by rea son ing from con jec tures.
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Nei ther have they any a pri ori per cep tion of the thoughts of men; for
this is also an at tribute be long ing only to God. Nei ther do they know those
thoughts which the Holy Ghost sug gests to the pi ous.

17. What power have they?

Their power is in deed great, but so cir cum scribed by God’s gov ern ment,
that with out his per mis sion, they can not even pos sess swine (Matt. 8:31), or
cre ate lice (Ex. 8:18).

Matt. 8:31. The dev ils be sought him say ing, If thou cast us out, suf fer us to go away into
the herd of swine.

Ex. 8:18. And the ma gi cians did so. with their en chant ments to bring forth lice, but they
could not.

18. Have they any hope of re demp tion?

None what ever. For they can not make sat is fac tion for their own sins; nei- 
ther does Christ’s sat is fac tion be long to them, as “he took not on him the
na ture of an gels, but he took on him the seed of Abra ham,” Heb. 2:16; nei- 
ther will any other price be suf fi cient for their re demp tion. There fore they
re main “re served in ev er last ing chains un der dark ness,” Jude 6; and al- 
though they now suf fer pun ish ment, yet on the last day they will have to en- 
dure suf fer ings far more se vere.

Matt. 8:29. What have we to do with thee, Je sus, thou Son of God? art thou come hither to
tor ment us be fore our time?

Matt. 25:41. De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil and his
an gels.

2 Pet. 2:4. See an swer. Quest. 11.
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Ar ti cle VI. Of The Im age Of God
In Man.

In what it con sisted — Its loss — Its restora tion

1. What is the im age of God in which man was orig i nally
cre ated?

Orig i nal right eous ness has re spect not only to the sec ond ta ble of the Deca- 
logue, but also to the first, which en joins upon us the fear of God, and con- 
fi dence and love to wards him. There fore man as cre ated in this im age of
God, had not only a uni form dis po si tion of the at tributes of the body, but
also a surer knowl edge of God, and fear and con fi dence in Him, or un- 
doubted rec ti tude, the power of ex er cis ing these af fec tions, and like wise
im mor tal ity, and do min ion over God’s crea tures. (Apol ogy, Art. ii, 14-18.)

2. Prove this from the Holy Scrip ture.

Scrip ture bears wit ness to this when it says, that man was cre ated in the im- 
age and like ness of God. Gen. 1:26, 27. So also Paul in Eph. 4:24, and Col.
3:10, shows that this im age of God is the knowl edge of God, right eous ness
and truth.

Eph. 4:24. And that ye put on the new man which af ter God is cre ated in right eous ness and
true ho li ness (mar gin, ho li ness of truth).

Col. 3:10. And have put on the new man which is re newed in knowl edge, af ter the im age of
him that cre ated him.
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3. Did this im age of God re main in man af ter the fall?

It did not. For orig i nal sin, which all men have de rived from the fall of the
first par ents, is a cor rup tion of na ture so deep and evil, that it sur passes all
hu man com pre hen sion. For which rea son, the doc trines of the scholas tics,
which taught that since Adam’s fall our hu man pow ers have re mained un in- 
jured and un tainted, are sim ply er rors and ob scu ra tions con trary to this ar ti- 
cle.

Hu man rea son can nei ther dis cover, nor con ceive of the ex tent of this hered i tary evil, but as
the Smal cald Ar ti cles de clare, we must learn and be lieve it from the tes ti mony of the Holy
Scrip tures. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec., Art. i, 8.)

4. How do you prove this?

First. The fall of Adam was fol lowed im me di ately by a to tal want or de pri- 
va tion of that orig i nal right eous ness, pos sessed by him in Par adise, ac cord- 
ing to which man was cre ated in truth, right eous ness, and ho li ness.

Sec ondly. The fall was like wise fol lowed by im po tence and in sen si bil ity
in spir i tual things, as will more clearly ap pear when we con sider the ar ti cles
treat ing of orig i nal sin and the free will.

5. Can the im age of God which has been lost, be re‐ 
stored in man?

Hu man na ture, which by this evil has be come per verted, and en tirely cor- 
rupted, can be healed in no other man ner than by the Holy Spirit’s work in
re gen er a tion and re newal. Nev er the less this work is only be gun in us dur ing
this life; not un til the life to come, will it be com pleted and brought to per- 
fec tion. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec., Art. i.)
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Ar ti cle VII. Of Prov i dence.

Its ex is tence — Grades — Con cur rence in hu man ac tions

1. Has God any care or prov i dence over those ob jects
which he has cre ated?

That there is a Di vine Prov i dence, and that God takes care of those ob jects
which he has cre ated, is ev i dent, first, from Scrip ture.

Jer. 10:23. The way of man is not in him self; it is not in man that walketh to di rect his
steps.

John 5:17. My Fa ther wor keth hith erto, and I work. Acts 17:25. He giveth to all life, and
breath and all things. Heb. 1:3. Up hold ing all things by the word of his power.

Sec ondly. This is ev i dent also from the won der ful preser va tion of all cre- 
ated ob jects; but es pe cially in the preser va tion of the church, and the pi ous,
from the fury of the world and Sa tan. (Melanchthon.)

2. What is the prov i dence of God?

Prov i dence is that work of God, by which he not only knows all things
which hap pen or are car ried on, the good as well as the evil; but also sus- 
tains and pre serves those ob jects which he has cre ated, and es pe cially fur- 
thers the sal va tion of those who are to be saved; com mands, as sists and pro- 
motes the good deeds of men; and pre vents and re bukes their wicked deeds,
or so re strains, or per mits them, as in the end, con trary to the wish of the
devil and the wicked, to use their deeds to pro mote his glory and the sal va- 
tion of his elect. (Hun nius.)
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3. Why do you say that Prov i dence is not mere knowl‐ 
edge?

In or der to dis tin guish prov i dence from pre science. For pre science em- 
braces only the knowl edge of the fu ture, and does not ex press the cause of
that which is fore known. But Prov i dence, in ad di tion to knowl edge, em- 
braces like wise an ef fec tive care, dis po si tion, and or di na tion of fu ture af- 
fairs.

4. Has di vine Prov i dence cer tain grades?

Three grades are usu ally as signed to it; the first of which is called gen eral
or uni ver sal Prov i dence, be cause it is gen er ally con sid ered as oc cu pied with
that up hold ing of cre ated ob jects, by which God pre serves and sus tains the
or der of na ture, or its mode of ac tion, such as the reg u lar mo tion of the
heav enly bod ies, the change of sea sons, the con tin ued flow of streams, the
fer til ity of the earth and of all liv ing crea tures, and other ob jects of like
char ac ter.

An other grade called spe cial, is that by which all crea tures obey the
com mands and wishes of God.

The third, called pe cu liar, is oc cu pied only with the elect; and its con sid- 
er a tion be longs to the ar ti cle which treats of pre des ti na tion.

5. In what ways does God by his prov i dence con cur in
the deeds of all men?

Es pe cially in three ways. For first, God sus tains the na ture which acts;
with out this sus ten ta tion it would not only be un able to act, but could not
ex ist even for a mo ment. “For in him we live and move and have our be- 
ing.” Acts 17:28.

Sec ondly. He grants mo tion, or the power of act ing, by af ford ing the
sources of ac tions and or gans for their per for mance, such as the mind, the
will, and the other pow ers of the soul, and the mem bers of the body.

Lastly. God con curs by di rect ing the deeds of men, what ever their char- 
ac ter may be, to cer tain good, use ful, and salu tary ends.
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6. But must not God be re garded the cause of sin, when
he grants the power of mo tion to those who per form
wicked deeds?

By no means. For, in the first place, there is no con flict be tween these two
things: that a be ing has been cre ated and sus tained by God, and that the
wicked will of the devil and of man is the cause of sin. Then, there is also a
very great dif fer ence be tween a mo tion in it self, and that sin which ad heres
to it. For a man’s soul is un doubt edly the im me di ate cause of his abil ity to
ex tend his hand and grasp ob jects with it; but the re mote and first cause is
God him self, who cre ated and fit ted the soul for per form ing such ac tions by
means of the or gans of the body. But when a thief ex tends his hand to wards
a for bid den ob ject, the im pro pri ety of this mo tion is not to be as cribed to
God, but to the per verted will of the thief.

7. But as Scrip ture in var i ous places says that God hard‐ 
ens, blinds, hands over to a repro bate mind, must not
God, still in some man ner be con sid ered as the cause of
sin?

By no means. For in these and sim i lar pas sages, God is in tro duced to us, not
as the au thor and cause of sin, but as a just judge, who thus pun ishes per sis- 
tent con tu macy by with draw ing grace and the Holy Spirit from such a man,
and leav ing him to the power of Sa tan and his own will. In this man ner the
will of God con curs, not in deed in the sin it self, but in the end to which he
di rects the sin, as is clearly proved by the his tory of Pharaoh.

8. How are those pas sages of Scrip ture to be un der stood
which de clare not only that God, but also the devil hard‐ 
ens and blinds men, and even that man hard ens and
blinds him self?

The act of hard en ing is as cribed to God, the devil, and man, ev i dently in
dif fer ent ways. For God hard ens, not by be stow ing wicked ness, but partly
by with hold ing his grace and mercy; and partly by per mit ting men to be- 
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come sub ject to the power of Sa tan and his own will. This he does ac cord- 
ing to his just judg ment, thus pun ish ing the per sis tent con tu macy of man.

2 Thess. 2:10, 11, 12. And with all de ceiv able ness of un righ teous ness in them that per ish;
be cause they re ceived not the love of the truth, that they might be saved. And for this cause
God shall send upon them strong delu sion, that they should be lieve a lie: that they all might
be damned who be lieved not the truth, but had plea sure in un righ teous ness.

9. How is the devil said to harden?

The devil hard ens and blinds, by urg ing, and per suad ing men to sin, and by
af ford ing oc ca sion for sin ning.

1 Chron. 21:1. And Sa tan stood up against Is rael, and pro voked David to num ber Is rael.

10. How is man said to harden him self?

By freely and ea gerly obey ing his own de sires and the sug ges tions of Sa tan,
and vol un tar ily turn ing away from God. Thus the devil sug gests; man con- 
sents; God deserts.
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Ar ti cle VIII. Of Sin.

Its cause. Orig i nal sin: Its ex is tence — Uni ver sal ity — Pun ish ment — Er rors con cern ing
orig i nal sin — The Pela gians — Pa pists — Manicheans — Flac cians — Ac tual sin — Mor- 
tal — Ve nial — The sin against con science — Against the Son of Man — Against the Holy
Ghost. No sin less per fec tion at tained in this life

1. Give a generic def i ni tion of sin.

The Epis tle of John gives us a con cise def i ni tion: “Sin is what ever is con- 
trary to the law of God;” or as Melanchthon has de fined it: Sin is a de fect,
in cli na tion, or ac tion, con flict ing with the law of God, of fen sive to God,
con demned by him, and caus ing those in whom it is found, un less for given,
to be come sub jects of eter nal wrath and pun ish ment. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)

2. Who is the cause of sin?

Not God. Ps. 5:4. But partly the devil, who both sinned him self, and en ticed
our first par ents to sin. John 8:4. Partly also men them selves who obey the
wicked de sires and sug ges tions of their flesh. Rom. 5:12.

Ps. 5:4. Thou art not a God that hath plea sure in wicked ness.

John 8:44. Ye are of your fa ther the devil, who is a liar, and the fa ther of it.

Rom. 5:12. By one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)

Con cern ing the cause of sin, they teach that al though God cre ates and pre serves na ture, yet
that the cause of sin is the will of the wicked, i.e., of the devil and un godly men, which
with out the aid of God turns it self from him. as Christ says, John 8, “When he speaketh a
lie he speaketh it of him self.” (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. six.)
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3. How many kinds of sin are there?

There are var i ous dis tinc tions made be tween sins. The prin ci pal di vi sions
are into 1, orig i nal and ac tual; 2, into mor tal and ve nial. Mor tal sins are sub- 
di vided into sins against con science, one of which has re spect to the Son of
man, and an other to the Holy Ghost.

4. What is orig i nal sin?

Orig i nal sin is a nat u ral, con ta gious dis ease and im per fec tion, with which
all men are born, not only caus ing us to be des ti tute of the fear of God, and
of con fi dence in him, and like wise through wicked de sires to be en tirely de- 
praved, but also mak ing us sub jects of eter nal con dem na tion, un less we be
born again.

They like wise teach, that since the fall of Adam, all men born af ter the course of na ture, are
born with sin, i.e., with out the fear of God, with out con fi dence in God, and with con cu pis- 
cence, and that this dis ease or fault of ori gin is truly sin, con demn ing, and bring ing now
also eter nal death upon those who are not born again by bap tism and the Holy Spirit. They
con demn the Pela gians and oth ers who say that the fault of ori gin is not sin, and who, in or- 
der to di min ish the glory of the merit and ben e fits of Christ, con tend that man can be jus ti- 
fied be fore God by the strength of his own rea son. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ii.)

Or, orig i nal sin con sists not only in a to tal want or de fi ciency of all good in
spir i tual and di vine things, but also in the sub sti tu tion for the di vine im age
of an in ner, deep, wicked, in scrutable, and ir re press ible cor rup tion of the
whole na ture, and all its pow ers, es pe cially of the higher and no bler fac ul- 
ties of the soul, af fect ing mind, un der stand ing, heart, and will. (Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. i, 11.)

5. Prove the ex is tence of orig i nal sin.

Gen. 6:5. And God saw that the wicked ness of man was great in the earth, and that ev ery
imag i na tion of the thoughts of his heart was only evil con tin u ally.

Gen. 8:21. The imag i na tion of man’s heart is evil from his youth.

Ps. 51:5. Be hold I was shapen in in iq uity, and in sin did my mother con ceive me.
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Job 14:4. "Who can bring a clean thing out of an un clean? Not one.

Job 15:14, 15. What is man, that he should be clean? or he that is born of woman, that he
should be right eous? Be hold, he put teth no trust in his saints; yea, the heav ens are not clean
in his sight.

John .3:6. That which is born of the flesh is flesh.

Rom. 8:7. The car nal mind is en mity against God.

Rom. 5:12 (see above, Q. 2).

Eph. 2:3. We are by na ture the chil dren of wrath.

Orig i nal sin is not any fault com mit ted in act, but it closely in heres fixed to man’s very na- 
ture, sub stance, and essence. Even if no evil thought had ever arisen in the heart of cor rupt
man, if no idle word had been spo ken, nor wicked deed had been com mit ted; yet the na ture
has been cor rupted by orig i nal sin, which is in nate in us by rea son of our vi cious de scent,
and is the spring of all other ac tual sins, such as evil thoughts, words, and deeds, as it is
writ ten, Matt. 15:19, Out of the heart pro ceed evil thoughts; and at other places, Gen. 6:5;
8:21, Ev ery imag i na tion of the thoughts of his heart was only evil con tin u ally. (Form of
Con cord, Epit ome, Art. i, 21.)

First. This hered i tary evil is guilt; and hence it is that on ac count of the dis obe di ence of
Adam and Eve, we all are at en mity with God, and are by na ture the chil dren of wrath, as
the Apos tle tes ti fies in Rom. 5:12, sqq., and Eph. 2:3. Sec ondly. It is a to tal want, de fi- 
ciency and pri va tion of orig i nal right eous ness or the im age of God, ac cord ing to which at
the be gin ning, man was cre ated in truth, right eous ness, and ho li ness; and, like wise, an im- 
po tency, in ap ti tude, and dull ness, by which man is ren dered en tirely un fit for all di vine and
spir i tual things. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. i.)

6. Is this sin there fore prop a gated in all men?

It is. For since the fall of Adam, all men born nat u rally, are born with sin,
i.e., with out the fear of God, with out con fi dence in God, and with con cu pis- 
cence. On this ac count all men hate God, and are by na ture the chil dren of
wrath. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ii; Form of Con cord, Epit ome.)

7. What pun ish ments fol low this sin?
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Tem po ral and eter nal death, and, in ad di tion, other bod ily, spir i tual, tem po- 
ral and eter nal calami ties and mis eries, as well as sub jec tion to the power
and do min ion of Sa tan, into whose griev ous ser vice man has been de liv ered
be cause of sin. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. i, 13.)

8. What er rors con trary to this ar ti cle must we shun?

Two es pe cially. The for mer of which is that of the Pela gians, and of the Pa- 
pists, who, to a cer tain ex tent, hold to the same opin ions. The lat ter er ror is
that which for merly was held by the Manicheans, and more re cently by the
Flac cians.

9. Men tion the er rors of the Pela gians.

First. They imag ine that orig i nal sin is only a fault, which, with out any cor- 
rup tion what ever of our own na ture, has been con tracted from the trans gres- 
sion of an other.

Sec ondly. That wicked de sires are not sin; but only cer tain con di tions or
es sen tial prop er ties of na ture with which we have been cre ated.

Thirdly. That this de fect and hered i tary evil is not in the sight of God
prop erly and truly such a sin, as will cause the de struc tion of him who is not
freed by Christ.

Fourthly. That even since the fall, our na ture is un in jured, and, in deed,
es pe cially in spir i tual things, it is still en tirely good and pure, and in those
things per tain ing to its own na ture, i.e., in its own nat u ral strength and
power, it is per fect and unim paired.

Fifthly. That orig i nal sin is only some thing ex ter nal, of al most as lit tle
ac count as a mole or su per fi cial stain; or that it is only a cor rup tion of ac ci- 
den tal prop er ties.

Sixthly. That orig i nal sin is not a de fect, or de pri va tion, or with drawal,
but only an ex ter nal hin drance of spir i tual power for good, just as if a load- 
stone were anointed with syrup, in which case its nat u ral strength would not
be de stroyed, but only weak ened.

Sev enthly. That on ac count of the fall of the race, our na ture is in deed
very much weak ened and im paired; yet it has not ut terly lost all its good- 
ness; but man, from his nat u ral birth, has still some good left, minute, small
and weak though this may be, viz., the ca pac ity, fit ness, abil ity, power and
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strength to be gin, to work, or to co op er ate in spir i tual things. (Form of Con- 
cord, Sol. Dec, Art. i, 17-23.)

10. Prove that wicked de sire (con cu pis cence) is sin?

The Pa pists, at the time of the pre sen ta tion of the Augs burg Con fes sion, in
op po si tion to Luther, con tended that wicked de sire was not sin, but only a
pun ish ment. But Luther, on the other hand, de fended his po si tion that it was
sin; and, in so do ing, he was right. For Paul says, that he would not have
known that lust was sin, ex cept the law had said, Thou shalt not covet.
Rom. 7:7. Like wise, “I see an other law in my mem bers war ring against the
law of my mind, bring ing me into cap tiv ity to the law of sin which is in my
mem bers.” (Apol ogy, Art. ii, 38, 39.)

11. Is the po si tion of the Pa pists there fore cor rect when
they con tend that wicked de sire is an in cite ment pos‐ 
sess ing no moral char ac ter?

By no means. For who could ever say that that has no moral char ac ter,
which, even though it do not com plete its work by ob tain ing the en tire con- 
sent of the will, yet leads us to doubt con cern ing the anger and the grace of
God, to be dis pleased be cause God does not im me di ately re move our af flic- 
tions, to be filled with wrath, lust, de sire of glory, riches, etc.? (Apol ogy,
Art. ii, 42.)

12. What are the er rors of the sec ond class of er ror ists,
the an cient and the mod ern Manicheans?

The er rors of the for mer Manicheans con cern ing orig i nal sin were as fol- 
lows:

First. In the be gin ning, the na ture of man was in deed cre ated by God
pure and good; but now, since the fall, orig i nal sin from with out has been
in fused by Sa tan into our na ture, and so mixed with it that it has be come es- 
sen tial to it, just as poi son may be min gled with wine.

Sec ondly. That it is not the cor rupt man him self that sins, but some thing
else ex ist ing in him, which is for eign to his na ture; and that God, by his law,
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does not ac cuse and con demn our na ture it self, but only orig i nal sin. (Form
of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. ii, 26.)

13. It has been stated that the doc trine of the Flac cians
con cern ing orig i nal sin is nearly al lied to that of the
Manicheans; what there fore is it?

The Flac cians con tend that orig i nal sin, prop erly speak ing, and with out
mak ing the least dis tinc tion, is the very sub stance, na ture and essence of
cor rupt man; so that, since the fall, be tween the cor rupted na ture con sid ered
in it self, and orig i nal sin, there is no longer any dif fer ence, nor can any dis- 
tinc tion be con ceived; or, at least in thought, orig i nal sin can not be sep a- 
rated from our na ture it self. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. ii, 19.)

14. Can you pro duce ar gu ments by which to re fute the
po si tion of the Flac cians?

Yes; and that too from the chief ar ti cles of Chris tian faith, namely, the ar ti- 
cles con cern ing cre ation, the in car na tion of the Son of God, re demp tion,
sanc ti fi ca tion, res ur rec tion, etc. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. i.)

15. How do you prove this from the ar ti cle con cern ing
cre ation?

God cre ated hu man na ture not only pre vi ous to the fall, but, even since the
fall, he cre ates, pre serves, and sus tains the same.

Deut. 32:6. Is he not thy fa ther that hath bought thee? hath he not made thee?

Job 10:8. Thine hands have made me and fash ioned me.

Acts 17:28. In him we live, and move, and have our be ing.

But God is not the cre ator and pre server of sin; there fore orig i nal sin is not
the very na ture of man, but is some thing dis tinct from it. (Form of Con cord,
ib., 34.)
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16. Prove this also from the ar ti cle con cern ing the in car‐ 
na tion of the Son of God.

The Son of God as sumed our very hu man na ture, but he did not as sume
orig i nal sin; so that in all things, ex cept sin, he be came like us his brethren.
Heb. 2:17. (Form of Con cord, ib., 43.)

There fore hu man na ture, even since the fall, and orig i nal sin, are not one
and the same thing, but are to be care fully dis tin guished.

17. Is the same ev i dent also from the ar ti cle con cern ing
re demp tion?

It is. For Christ re deemed that which he as sumed. But he did not re deem
orig i nal sin; and there fore he did not as sume orig i nal sin. Hence it is nec es- 
sary to make a great dif fer ence be tween our na ture, which Christ as sumed
and re deemed, and orig i nal sin. (Form of Con cord, ib., 43.)

18. Can this be in ferred in the same man ner from the ar‐ 
ti cle con cern ing sanc ti fi ca tion?

Yes. For God pu ri fies, cleanses, sanc ti fies, and saves, not orig i nal sin, but
man or hu man na ture. (Form of Con cord.)

There fore orig i nal sin can not be man him self, un less by a wicked ab sur- 
dity, too shock ing to be heard, some one would wish with these more re cent
Manicheans to af firm that orig i nal sin is bap tized in the name of the Holy
Trin ity, sanc ti fied, and fi nally saved. (Form of Con cord, ib., 45.)

19. Show this also from the ar ti cle con cern ing the res ur‐ 
rec tion.

On the last day, the sub stance of this our flesh, which we now bear, will rise
again, cleansed, how ever, from sin; and in eter nal life we will pos sess and
re tain the very soul which we now have, but it will not be con tam i nated by
sin. Job 19:26. In my flesh I shall see God. (Form of Con cord, ib.,46.)

Now, if there be no dif fer ence be tween our cor rupt na ture and orig i nal
sin, it would fol low that: 1. Ei ther this flesh will not rise again on the last
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day; or, 2. Sin will rise again on the last day, and ex ist and re main in the
elect through out eter nal life; both of which sup po si tions di rectly con tra dict
the ar ti cle con cern ing the res ur rec tion. (Form of Con cord, ib., 47.)

20. As orig i nal sin is some thing dis tinct from hu man na‐ 
ture, is it a sub stance or an ac ci dent?

This is by no means an unim por tant ques tion, inas much as ev ery thing
which is, is ei ther a sub stance or an ac ci dent, not ex ist ing by it self, but in a
sub stance, from which it is en tirely dis tinct. Now, it is clearly ev i dent to all
whose minds are not dis or dered, that sin is not any thing sub sist ing by it self,
but only in her ing in man in such a man ner as to be sub ject to change. Who,
there fore, can hes i tate to re ply frankly, di rectly, and openly, that orig i nal sin
is not a sub stance, but an ac ci dent? (Form of Con cord, ib., 56.)

21. What is ac tual sin?

Ac tual sin is ev ery ac tion, whether in ter nal or ex ter nal, which con flicts with
the law of God; as in the mind, doubts con cern ing God; in the will and
heart, the flames of wicked de sires; and in the mem bers, all mo tions and ac- 
tions con trary to the Di vine law. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)

22. What is a mor tal sin?

In those who have not been born again, ev ery sin is mor tal, whether it be
orig i nal or ac tual, in ter nal or ex ter nal. But in those who have been born
again, a mor tal sin is ei ther a fun da men tal er ror, or an in ter nal ac tion, con- 
trary to the law of God, com mit ted against con science, and de priv ing its
sub ject of the grace of God, faith, and the Holy Ghost, (Melanchthon.)

23. What is a ve nial sin?

By its own na ture, and in it self con sid ered, no sin what ever is ve nial; but
sin be comes, and is re garded as such, through and on ac count of Christ.
(Melanchthon.)
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A ve nial sin, there fore, is a fall or ac tion of the re gen er ate, which con- 
flicts with the law of God, but does not cause the loss of grace, the Holy
Ghost, and faith; for those who have been born again, in their spirit strive
that they may not be led astray con trary to con science, and they grieve over
their cor rup tion, and be lieve that for the sake of their Me di a tor, God re gards
them with fa vor, and gra tu itously for gives them all their sins, through and
on ac count of Christ.

24. What is a sin con trary to con science?

It is a sin com mit ted by one, who, al though warned by con science, know- 
ingly and will ingly per pe trates evil.

25. What is a mor tal sin com mit ted against the Son of
man?

It is ei ther an at tack aris ing from ig no rance, made against Gospel truth, by
one who has never been a con fes sor of this truth; or, it is a de nial of the
same, un ac com pa nied, how ever, by any hos tile blas phemy, made by one
who has con fessed the truth, and who has been led into this by in fir mity, or
the fear of dan ger.

26. What is a mor tal sin against the Holy Ghost?

It is a vol un tary apos tasy or de nial of ei ther a por tion or the whole of
Gospel truth, made by one who has ac knowl edged his faith in it, and who,
with de lib er ate pur pose, con trary to the tes ti mony of his own heart and con- 
science, hos tilely at tacks and de spises the min istry of the Holy Ghost, or the
means of grace.

27. Why is it said that this sin against the Holy Ghost is
un par don able?

Not, in deed, be cause the im pos si bil ity of its for give ness is such, that the
great ness of its guilt ex ceeds and sur passes the mercy of God and the merit
of Christ.
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Rom. 5:20. Where sin abounded, grace did much more abound.

1 John 1:7. The blood of Je sus Christ, his Son, cleanseth us from all sin.

1 John 2:2. Christ is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins; and not for ours only, but also for the sins
of the whole world.

28. In what sense there fore is this sin said to be un par‐ 
don able?

This sin is never in deed for given, but this is the fault of the sin ner; be cause,
1. He vol un tar ily for sakes Christ, with out whom there is no sac ri fice for
sin; 2. He per sis tently ne glects, de spises, and, as it were, treads un der his
feet, the in stru ments or means of grace, with out which no one can ob tain
for give ness of sins; 3, and lastly. This sin is con nected with fi nal hard en ing
of the heart, so that with con firmed pur pose, the sin ner at length know ingly,
will ingly and reck lessly pro ceeds to at tack and blas pheme that truth which
he had at one time ac knowl edged.

29. Is sin found in those who have be come the sub jects
of the sanc ti fy ing in flu ences of the Spirit?

Paul him self makes a dis tinc tion be tween the sins of the re gen er ate and the
un re gen er ate. Rom. 8:13. If ye live af ter the flesh, ye shall die; but if ye
through the Spirit do mor tify the deeds of the body, ye shall live. Here he
con fesses that in the re gen er ate there are deeds of the body, i.e., many vi- 
cious in cli na tions, doubts, se cu ri ties, dis trusts, wan der ing pre sump tions,
and wicked af fec tions; but also that these deeds con flict with the spirit, i.e.,
with spir i tual mo tions, such as call ing upon God, faith, pa tience, chastity,
and other ex er cises of piety. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)
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Ar ti cle IX. Of The Free Will.

The state of the will be fore the fall — The state since the fall — The will free in nat u ral and
civil mat ters — Not free in spir i tual mat ters — Pow er less in con ver sion — State of the un- 
en light ened un der stand ing — Of the un re newed heart — Abil ity to re sist the work of the
Spirit

1. Should we con sider the hu man will in one as pect
only?

No. For its con sid er a tion com pre hends a treat ment of four states: the first,
be fore the fall; the sec ond, since the fall; the third, af ter re gen er a tion; the
fourth, af ter the res ur rec tion of the body. (Form. of Con cord, Epit ome, Art.
ii, 1.)

2. In what con di tion did the free will ex ist prior to the
fall?

This is stated in Ar ti cle VI, which treats of the im age of God. Not the least
part of this im age was man’s abil ity to sin, or re frain from sin, ac cord ing to
his plea sure.

3. Since the fall is there any lib erty re main ing to the hu‐ 
man will?

Some. For it has the abil ity to per form that which, ac cord ing to civil law, is
right, and to choose those things which are sub ject to rea son. In a cer tain
way, it can speak of God, can present an ex ter nal wor ship of him, can obey
mag is trates and par ents, and can re frain from mur der, adul tery, theft, etc.
For, as hu man na ture re tains rea son and judg ment con cern ing things sub ject
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to sense, there re mains also, to some ex tent, a choice among these ob jects,
and the lib erty and power to per form what, ac cord ing to civil law, is right.
(Augs burg Con fes sion and Apol ogy, Art. xviii.)

4. Why do you say only “TO SOME EX TENT”?

Be cause the power of wicked de sire is so great, that men obey these evil af- 
fec tions more fre quently than a cor rect judg ment; and the devil, who works
in the wicked, does not cease to in cite this weak na ture to var i ous sins.
These are the rea sons on ac count of which right eous ness, judged even by
civil law, is so rare among men.

5. Since the fall has man any lib erty in spir i tual things?

He has not. For since the fall man has lost all power, with out the aid of the
Holy Ghost, to ful fill the right eous ness of God, or spir i tual right eous ness.
Be cause “the nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God;” but
this right eous ness is ful filled when the Holy Ghost, through the word, is be- 
got ten in the heart. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xviii.)

6. But can not man prior to con ver sion to some ex tent,
even though fee bly, pre pare him self for grace, and re‐ 
ceive the word of God, or as sent to it?

He can not. For Scrip ture de clares that the mind, heart and will of the un re- 
gen er ate man, in spir i tual and di vine things, can not in any man ner, from
their own nat u ral strength, un der stand, be lieve, em brace, think, will, be gin,
ac com plish, per form, work, or co op er ate.
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In the Smaller Cat e chism of Dr. Luther, it is thus writ ten: “I be lieve that I can not by my
own rea son or strength be lieve in Je sus Christ my Lord or come to him; but the Holy Ghost
hath called me through the Gospel, en light ened me by his gifts, and sanc ti fied and pre- 
served me in the true faith; in like man ner as he calls, gath ers, en light ens, and sanc ti fies the
whole Chris tian church on earth, and pre serves it in union with Je sus Christ in the one true
faith.” Like wise in the ex pla na tion of the sec ond pe ti tion of the Lord’s Prayer we find these
words: “When is this ef fected” (namely, that the king dom of God should come to us), the
re ply is: “When our Heav enly Fa ther gives us his Holy Spirit, so that by his grace, we be- 
lieve his holy Word, and live a godly life,” etc. These pas sages af firm that we can not by
our own strength come to Christ, but that God gives us his Holy Spirit, by whom we are
en light ened, sanc ti fied, and thus through faith led to Christ, and pre served in him. Here nei- 
ther our will nor our co op er a tion is men tioned.

To these words we add those in which Dr. Luther de clared his de sign to re main stead fast in
this doc trine to the end. They oc cur in his Larger Con fes sion con cern ing the Lord’s Sup per,
and are as fol lows: “I re ject and con demn as pure er rors all doc trines which ex tol our free
will; inas much as they di rectly con flict with the aid and grace of the Holy Spirit. For since
with out Christ, death and sin reign over us, and the devil is our God and prince, there can- 
not be any power or virtue, wis dom or un der stand ing, by which we can pre pare our selves
for right eous ness or life, or seek af ter it; but it is clearly ev i dent that we are blinded cap- 
tives and slaves of sin and the devil, and that we per form and think only such things as are
pleas ing to them, and con trary to God and his com mand ments.” In these words, Dr. Luther,
of sainted mem ory, de clares that our free will pos sesses no power what ever in virtue of
which man can pre pare him self for right eous ness or seek af ter it. But on the other hand he
teaches that man is blinded, and as a cap tive only can obey the will of Sa tan, and do those
things which dis please God. Hence we should not imag ine any co op er a tion of our will in
con ver sion. For it is nec es sary that man should be di vinely drawn, and be born again of
God: oth er wise there is no thought in our hearts which in clines it self to em brace the
Gospel.

Hence that doc trine is in cor rect which teaches that the un re gen er ate man has power suf fi- 
cient to de sire to em brace the Gospel, and be con soled thereby, and that in this man ner the
hu man will in its nat u ral con di tion can to a cer tain ex tent co op er ate in con ver sion. (Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. ii, 40.)

7. Can you prove this from Scrip ture?

Yes. For it tes ti fies that in ref er ence to good, man is en tirely cor rupt and
dead, so that since the fall, in his un re gen er ate na ture there is not the least
par ti cle of strength left, by which he of his own ac cord can pre pare him self
for the grace of God, or can ap pre hend that grace as of fered him, or from
and through him self be come ca pa ble of this grace, or ap ply him self to it.
Nor can he, ei ther en tirely or in the least de gree by his own strength, con fer,
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act, work or co op er ate in any thing to wards his con ver sion. But he is the ser- 
vant of sin, and slave of Sa tan, by whom he is led about.

8. By what pas sages is this de clared?

Con cern ing the mind or in tel lect of man, we have the fol low ing clear tes ti- 
monies:

1 Cor. 2:14. The nat u ral man re ceiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are fool- 
ish ness unto him: nei ther can he know them, be cause they are spir i tu ally dis cerned.

Eph. 4:17, 18. They walk (i.e., un re gen er ate men) in the van ity of their mind, hav ing the
un der stand ing dark ened, be ing alien ated from the life of God through the ig no rance that is
in them, be cause of the blind ness of their heart.

Matt. 13:13. They see ing, see not; and hear ing, they hear not; nei ther do they un der stand.

Rom. 3:12. They are all gone out of the way, they are to gether be come un prof itable: there
is none that doeth good, no, not one.

Eph. 5:8. Ye were some time dark ness, but now are ye light in the Lord.

Acts 26:18. To turn them from dark ness to light.

John 1:5. The light shineth in dark ness.

Eph. 2:1. “Who were” (not weak, not fee ble, not sick, but) “dead in sins.”

2 Cor. 3:5. Not that we are suf fi cient of our selves, to think any thing as of our selves; but our
suf fi ciency is of God.

Rom. 8:7. The car nal mind is en mity against God. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. ii, 9-
11.)

9. Prove the same con cern ing the hu man heart or will.

First. This is ev i dent from the pas sages al ready ad duced. For how can the
un re gen er ate man will any thing in spir i tual mat ters, when he can not un der- 
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stand what these spir i tual mat ters are.
Sec ondly. Scrip ture dis tinctly de clares that the will of the un re gen er ate

man, in di vine things, is deeply de praved, and is turned not only from God,
but also against God, and to ward ev ery evil thing.

Gen. 6:5. God saw that the wicked ness of man was great in the earth, and that ev ery imag i- 
na tion of his thoughts was only evil con tin u ally.

Gen. 8:22. The imag i na tion of man’s heart is evil from his youth.

Jer. 17:9. The heart is de ceit ful above all things, and des per ately wicked: who can know it?

Gal. 5:17. The flesh lus teth against the Spirit.

Rom. 8:7. The car nal mind is en mity against God.

Rom. 7:14. We know that the law is spir i tual: but I am car nal, sold un der sin. Ver. 22, 23. I
de light in the law of God, af ter the in ward man; but I see an other law in my mem bers war- 
ring against the law of my mind, and bring ing me into cap tiv ity to the law of sin which is
in my mem bers. (Form of Con cord, ii, 17.)

10. If this be the con di tion of the un re gen er ate man,
does it not seem as if he could do no more to wards his
own con ver sion than a stone or a block?

The Holy Scrip tures in fact com pare the heart of the un re gen er ate to a hard
stone, which does not yield to the touch, but re sists; like wise to a rough
block; and even some times to a fierce wild beast: but com par isons of this
kind must be un der stood in their or tho dox sense. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii,
19. From Luther.)

11. What is the or tho dox sense?

This sense is not, — that since the fall man has ceased to be a ra tio nal crea- 
ture; or, that he is con verted to God, with out hear ing or med i tat ing upon the
di vine word; or, that in ex ter nal and civil mat ters he can not un der stand or
freely do, or omit to do, that which is right or wrong; but, that in spir i tual
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and di vine things, of his own strength, he can not ac com plish any thing more
to ward his con ver sion than a block or a stone; yea, that on ac count of his re- 
sis tance he has less power than these ob jects. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 24.)

12. Is there there fore no ap ti tude what ever for con ver‐ 
sion to be as cribed to man in his un re gen er ate state?

With Luther we make a dis tinc tion be tween ap ti tude, or ac tive ca pac ity, and
pas sive ca pac ity. The for mer we de clare that the un re gen er ate and un con- 
verted man does not pos sess; but the lat ter (pas sive) we grant to him. (Form
of Con cord, ib., ii, 23.)

13. What rea son have you for such a dis tinc tion?

Be cause God, by a most se vere, but, at the same time, by a most just judg- 
ment, ut terly cast away for all eter nity the wicked fallen spir its; yet, in his
un par al leled pity, he wished that the deeply mis er able na ture of fallen man
might be come ca pa ble of con ver sion, the grace of God, and eter nal life, and
might ob tain the same; not, in deed, by any nat u ral, ac tive or ef fec tive fit- 
ness, ap ti tude or ca pac ity of its own, but from pure grace, through the mer- 
ci ful and ef fec tual work ing of the Holy Ghost. There fore pas sive ca pac ity is
very cor rectly as cribed to un re gen er ate man.

14. If man in his own strength does noth ing to wards his
own con ver sion, who there fore ac com plishes it?

The Holy Scrip tures as cribe the con ver sion of un re gen er ate man, faith in
Christ, re gen er a tion, re newal, and all those things which be long to the ef- 
fec tual be gin ning and com ple tion of the same, in no man ner to the hu man
pow ers of the nat u ral free will; but they re fer it alone, en tirely, and wholly,
to the di vine op er a tion of the Holy Ghost. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 25.)

15. Es tab lish this from Scrip ture?

Phil. 2:13. It is God which wor keth in you, both to will and to do.
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Acts 5:31. A Prince and Saviour for to give re pen tance to Is rael.

2 Tim. 2:25. If God, per ad ven ture, will give them re pen tance.

Phil. 1:29. For unto you it is given in be half of Christ, not only to be lieve on him.

Eph. 2:8. By grace are ye saved, through faith; and that not of your selves: it is the gift of
God.

John 6:29. This is the work of God, that ye be lieve on him whom he hath sent.

Matt. 13:11. It is given unto you to know the mys ter ies of the king dom of heaven.

Deut. 29:4. The Lord hath not given you an heart to per ceive, and eyes to see, and ears to
hear, unto this day.

The Holy Ghost is a spirit of re gen er a tion and re newal:

Ti tus 3:5, 6. Not by works of right eous ness which we have done, but ac cord ing to his
mercy he saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion, and re new ing of the Holy Ghost.

Ezek. 11:19. I will give them one heart, and I will put a new spirit within you; and I will
take the stony heart out of their flesh, and will give them an heart of flesh.

Ezek. 36:26. A new heart also will I give you, and a new spirit will I put within you.

Deut. 30:6. And the Lord thy God will cir cum cise thy heart, and the heart of all thy seed, to
love the Lord thy God.

Ps. 51:10. Cre ate in me a clean heart, God; and re new a right spirit within me.

Eph. 2:10. We are his work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works. _

James 1:17. Ev ery good gift and ev ery per fect gift is from above, and Cometh down from
the Fa ther of lights.

John 6:44. No man can come to me, ex cept the Fa ther which hath sent me draw him.
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Matt. 11; 27. Nei ther knoweth any man the Fa ther, save the Son, and he to whom so ever the
Son shall re veal him.

1 Cor. 12:3. No man can say that Je sus is the Lord but by the Holy Ghost.

John 15:5. With out me ye can do noth ing.

2 Cor. 3:5. Our suf fi ciency is of God.

1 Cor. 4:7. What hast thou, which thou didst not re ceive? Now, if thou didst re ceive it, why
dost thou glory, as if thou hadst not re ceived it?

16. Does the Holy Ghost ac com plish the work of con ver‐ 
sion, by the use of means, or with out them?

By the use of means. For it has seemed good to God to call to eter nal sal va- 
tion, to draw to him self, to con vert, re gen er ate and sanc tify men in no other
way than through his word, whether preached or read, and through the
proper use of the sacra ments. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 50.)

17. Show this from Scrip ture.

1 Cor. 1:21. For af ter that in the wis dom of God the world by wis dom knew not God, it
pleased God by the fool ish ness of preach ing to save them that be lieve.

Rom. 10:17. Faith cometh by hear ing, and hear ing by the word.

John 17:20. Nei ther pray I for these alone; but for them also which shall be lieve on me
through their word.

Acts 10:6. He shall tell thee what thou ought est to do.

Matt. 17:5. The eter nal Fa ther said con cern ing his Son, “Hear ye him.”

18. Please to de scribe the en tire mode or process by
which God con verts men.
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Since the nat u ral strength of man can not con fer any aid, nor bring any as sis- 
tance what ever, for con ver sion, God, in his un speak able good ness and
mercy, goes be fore us, and pro vides for the procla ma tion of the Gospel,
through which the Holy Ghost de signs to ac com plish in us the work of con- 
ver sion and re gen er a tion; and, through the preach ing of this word, and med- 
i ta tion upon it, he enkin dles faith; so that all these are gifts and op er a tions
of the Holy Ghost alone. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 71.)

19. How there fore does the hu man will con cur in the
work of con ver sion?

It cer tainly does not con cur, ei ther as an ef fi cient or as a co op er at ing cause,
or as a cause with out which the work would not be ac com plished. For
which rea son the doc trine con cern ing the three ef fi cient causes is re jected.
(Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 90.)

20. How then does it con cur?

It con curs only as the sub ject to be con verted, in which the Holy Ghost
works con ver sion and re gen er a tion; to wards which work the will of man
does noth ing, but only suf fers God to work in it, un til it is re gen er ated.
(Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 90.)

21. To con clude, state how many causes of con ver sion
there are.

Not more than two: one, the ef fi cient prin ci pal cause, the Holy Ghost; the
other, the word of God, which is the in stru ment em ployed by the Holy
Ghost in the work of con ver sion. The in tel lect and will of the un re gen er ate
man, con sti tute only the sub ject of con ver sion. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii,
90.)

22. In con ver sion is the will there fore en tirely pas sive?

With Luther, we state that in con ver sion man’s will is en tirely pas sive, if
those new no tions be con sid ered which the Holy Ghost with out the will of
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man be gins in the heart, and through which he ef fects con ver sion. But, af ter
con ver sion, the re newed will is the in stru ment and or gan of the Holy Ghost,
so that it not only ap pre hends grace, but also co op er ates in the suc ceed ing
acts of faith. (Form of Con cord, ib., ii, 89.)
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Ar ti cle X. Of The Law Of God.

The Cer e mo nial law — The Foren sic — The Moral — Ori gin of the law — Its de mands —
Its uses — Po lit i cal — Ped a gog i cal — Di dac tic — Its ne ces sity — Its ef fects— Its ob ser- 
vance — Its ful fill ment by Christ

1. How is the law of God di vided?

Into three di vi sions, viz.: the cer e mo nial, the ju di cial or foren sic, and the
moral law.

2. What is the Cer e mo nial Law?

It is the ex ter nal ar range ment of sac ri fices, and of the whole Levit i cal cul- 
tus, which served not only to dis tin guish the Jew ish peo ple from other na- 
tions, but also to fore shadow Christ and his ben e fits, and through faith truly
to ap ply him to the elect and be liev ing.

3. Has the Cer e mo nial Law been abol ished? and if so,
why?

It has been abol ished:
[1] Be cause God him self es tab lished it only for a cer tain time, and for a

cer tain na tion, the Is raelites, again and again in Ex o dus and Leviti cus re- 
peat ing these words: “Ye shall ob serve these things in your gen er a tions.”

[2] Be cause the Cer e mo nial Law pos sessed only the type and shadow of
Christ, who was to be born at some fu ture time. Hence, since he has come
in the flesh, these types and shad ows have nec es sar ily been abol ished.

Heb. 10:1. The law had a shadow of good things to come, and not the very im age of these
things (i.e., of the body and blood of Christ).
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[3] Be cause God him self promised a new covenant.

Jer. 31:31. Be hold the days come, saith the Lord, that I will make a new covenant with the
house of Is rael, and the house of Ju dah. And: In that he saith a new covenant, he hath made
the first old, Heb. 8:13. (Melanchthon’s Loci and Ex a men.)

4. What is the Foren sic or Ju di cial Law?

It is the po lit i cal con sti tu tion, which pre scribes the man ner of ob serv ing ju- 
di cial tri als, and main tain ing ex ter nal dis ci pline among the Is raeli tish peo- 
ple.

5. Has this law also been abol ished?

It has:
[1] Be cause it was adapted only for a cer tain time and for a cer tain form

of gov ern ment, namely, the Jew ish.
[2] Be cause the Jew ish com mon wealth was to con tinue only un til the

time of Christ. There fore, this law could not be per pet ual.

Gen. 49:10. The scep tre shall not de part from Ju dah, nor a law giver from be tween his feet,
un til Shiloh come; and unto him shall the gath er ing of the peo ple be.

[3] Be cause the Gospel does not re move any po lit i cal in sti tu tions, which are
in any man ner in ac cor dance with the Di vine will and jus tice.

Matt. 22:21. Ren der there fore unto Cae sar, the things which are Cae sar’s and to God, the
things that are God’s.

Rom. 13:1. Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. For there is no power but of
God.

6. What is the Moral Law or the Ten Com mand ments?

The Moral Law is doc trine re vealed to us by God, en join ing upon us what
we ought to be, what we ought to do, and what to omit to do, re quir ing per- 
fect obe di ence to wards God, and declar ing his wrath against all those not
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af ford ing such per fect obe di ence, and the eter nal death with which he will
pun ish them. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)

7. Have we not a knowl edge of this law by na ture? Why
then do you say that it is doc trine re vealed to us by
God?

The Di vine Law is in deed in scribed upon the hearts of men, so that hu man
rea son nat u rally has some knowl edge of it; but, as Paul says, there is a veil
upon the hearts of men, which means that the false im pres sion has taken
pos ses sion of their minds, that ex ter nal and civil works can sat isfy the de- 
mands of the law. There fore, there was a ne ces sity for a new rev e la tion,
which through the min istry of Moses was made in the desert, by the giv ing
of the Ten Com mand ments. (Form of Con cord, Arts, v and vi; Apol ogy, Art.
iii.)

Rom. 2:14, 15. For when the Gen tiles, which have not the law, do by na ture the things con- 
tained in the law, these hav ing not the law, are a law unto them selves; which show the work
of the law writ ten in their hearts, their con science also bear ing wit ness, and their thoughts
the mean while ac cus ing, or else ex cus ing one an other.

8. What there fore do the Ten Com mand ments re quire?

Not only ex ter nal civil works, which a ra tio nal man can in some man ner
per form, but also other works placed far above the ut most power of rea son,
viz., to truly fear, love and call upon God. (Apol ogy, Art. iii; Form of Con- 
cord, Art. v.)

9. How many uses has the Moral Law, and what are
they?

Gen er ally speak ing, the Di vine Law has three uses. One is po lit i cal, that ex- 
ter nal dis ci pline and de cency may to a cer tain ex tent be pre served against
law less and reck less men. An other use is ped a gog i cal, to lead sin ners to a
knowl edge of sin. A third use is di dac tic, that those, who have been re gen- 
er ated by God’s Spirit, and con verted to the Lord, and in whom the veil of
Moses has now been re moved, may learn how to walk in true piety, and to
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have a cer tain fixed rule ac cord ing to which they both can, and ought to
con form their whole life. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. vi, 1.)

10. What ne ces sity is there of a law for those who are re‐ 
gen er ate, inas much as they are so free, that even as the
sun of it self with out any com pul sion per forms its reg u lar
course, so they also of them selves by the im pulse of the
Holy Ghost, do that which God re quires of them?

Al though be liev ers truly con verted to God, and jus ti fied, are freed from the
curse of the law, and hence both truly are free, and are cor rectly said to be
so, yet they ought to ex er cise them selves daily in the di vine law.

Ps. 1:2. His de light is in the law of the Lord, and in his law doth he med i tate day and night.

For the law of God is like an ex ceed ingly bright mir ror, in which the will of
God, and those things which please him, are most clearly set be fore our
eyes. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec.,vi, 4.)

11. But has not the Law been framed for the right eous?

Not in deed for the right eous, but for the un righ teous, as the Apos tle tes ti- 
fies: yet this should not be un der stood as im ply ing that the right eous should
live with out law. But this is the true and gen uine mean ing of the words of
Paul: that the law can not de stroy by its curse, those who through Christ
have been rec on ciled with God; and that by its re straint it can not be come
bur den some to the re gen er ate, inas much as they ac cord ing to the in ner man
de light in the law of God, and of their own ac cord per form its works. (Form
of Con cord, ib., vi, 5.)

12. But why have the re gen er ate need of the Law as an
in struc tor?

Be cause the re newal and sanc ti fi ca tion of their mind in this life is only be- 
gun, and not com pleted; so that the old Adam with all his men tal and phys i- 
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cal strength al ways in heres in their na ture. (Form of Con cord, ib., vi, 7.)

13. Prove this from the Scrip tures.

The Apos tle says con cern ing him self (and he surely had been born again): I
know that in me (that is, in my flesh) dwelleth no good thing: for to will is
present with me; but how to per form that which is good, I find not. For the
good that I would, I do not; but the evil, which I would not, that I do… I see
an other law in my mem bers war ring against the law of my mind, and bring- 
ing me into cap tiv ity to the law of sin. Rom. 7:18, 19, 23.

So also in Gal. 5:17. The flesh lus teth against the Spirit, and the Spirit
against the flesh: and these are con trary the one to the other; so that ye can- 
not do the things that ye would.

On this ac count the re gen er ate need not only the con stant ad mo ni tion,
teach ing, and threat en ings of the law, but also its chas tise ments, so that their
sloth may be re moved, and they may obey the Holy Ghost, as it is writ ten:
It is good for me that I have been af flicted; that I might learn thy statutes.
Ps. 119:71.

Also, 1 Cor. 9:27. I keep un der my body, and bring it into sub jec tion; lest
that by any means when I have preached to oth ers, I my self should be a
cast away. So also, Heb. 12:8. If ye be with out chas tise ment, whereof all are
par tak ers, then are ye bas tards and not sons. (Form of Con cord, ib., viii, 9.)

14. Can any other rea son be as signed, on ac count of
which the Law should be urged in the church and upon
the re gen er ate?

Yes. For on ac count of the old Adam, who still firmly in heres in all their
pow ers, it can eas ily hap pen that the re gen er ate by a pre text of pri vate de- 
vo tion in mat ters of re li gion can frame some thing, or can se lect for them- 
selves forms of wor ship, not in sti tuted by the word of God: or that they can
eas ily imag ine or per suade them selves that their life and works are en tirely
pure and per fect. Hence the law not only by its warn ings and threats, but
also by its pun ish ments and chas tise ments, forces the old Adam to obey the
Spirit, and brings him into cap tiv ity to it self. Yea, just as in a mir ror, it
shows that all things in the re gen er ate, while they re main still in this life,
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are im per fect and im pure, so that they must join in the con fes sion of the
Apos tle: “I know noth ing by my self, yet am I not hereby jus ti fied.” 1 Cor.
4:4. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, vi, 4; Sol. Dec., vi, 21.)

15. But does not the Gospel af ford this to the re gen er‐ 
ate?

Yes, the Gospel af fords this in part; but in a far dif fer ent man ner from the
Law. For the Law in deed de clares that it is the will and com mand of God,
that we should walk in a new life, but it does not give us the power and
abil ity by which we can be gin and yield this new obe di ence. But the Holy
Ghost who is given, not, through the preach ing of the law, but through the
preach ing of the Gospel, re news man’s heart. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec,
vi, 11.)

16. Does the Holy Ghost ac com plish this by the use of
means or with out them?

By the use of means. For he uses the min istry of the law for the pur pose of
thereby teach ing the re gen er ate, and in the Ten Com mand ments show ing
them what is the will of God, and what is pleas ing to him, so that they may
know by what good works to ful fill those things in which “God had be fore
pre pared that they should walk.” Eph. 2:10. (Form of Con cord, ib., 12.)

17. Do the works of the Law and the works of the Spirit
there fore dif fer?

Greatly. But the dis tinc tion arises from the di ver sity of men who strive to
live ac cord ing to the law and will of God, some of whom are not as yet re- 
gen er ated, but oth ers are re gen er ated. (Form of Con cord, ib., 16.)

18. What re la tion do the works of the un re gen er ate sus‐ 
tain to the law of God?

An un re gen er ate man who lives to a cer tain ex tent in con form ity with the
law of God, and there fore per forms the works of the law only be cause they
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have been com manded, af fords this obe di ence ei ther from fear of pun ish- 
ment or hope of some re ward. He, there fore, is still un der the law as a slave,
and his works, St. Paul prop erly calls, works of the law. (Form of Con cord,
ib., 16.)

19. What re la tion do the works of the re gen er ate sus tain
to the law of God?

When a man has been re gen er ated by the Holy Ghost, and has been freed
from the law, i.e., from the con straint of the law, and is led by the Spirit of
God, he both lives ac cord ing to the un change able will of God re vealed in
the law, and, so far as he has been re gen er ated, does all things with a free
and ready spirit. Such works are not prop erly called works of the law, but
works and fruits of the Spirit. For these are the men who are no longer un- 
der the law, but un der grace. Rom. 6:14. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, ib.,
17.)

20. Can the re gen er ate obey or ful fill the moral law, and
thus be jus ti fied?

That they can not is very ev i dent from what has al ready been said. For the
good works of the re gen er ate in this life, on ac count of sin in her ing in the
flesh, are im per fect and im pure. And al though, ac cord ing to the in ner man,
they per form those ac tions which are pleas ing to God; yet they con stantly
and in ces santly have to strive with the old Adam, who, like an un govern- 
able and ob sti nate an i mal, lusts against the Spirit, and there fore must be re- 
strained not only by the teach ings, ex hor ta tions and threat en ings of the law,
but also by its blows and pun ish ments, so im pos si ble is it to obey or ful fill
the law. (Form of Con cord, ib., 24.)

21. In how many ways did Christ ful fill the moral law?

Prin ci pally in four ways:
[1] By ex plain ing the true sense of the law. Matt. 5.
[2] By af ford ing it per fect obe di ence.
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Rom. 5:19. For as by one man’s dis obe di ence many were made sin ners, so by the obe di- 
ence of one shall many be made right eous.

[3] By tak ing upon him self the curse of the law.

Gal. 3:13. Christ hath re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us.

[4] By be stow ing upon us his own right eous ness, and that obe di ence which
he af forded the law.

2 Cor. 5:21. He hath made him to be sin for us who knew no sin, that we might be the
right eous ness of God in him.
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Ar ti cle XI. Of The Gospel.

How it dif fers from the Law — In mode of rev e la tion — Sub ject mat ter — Form of Prom ise
— Ob ject — Ef fects. Er ror of the Anti no mi ans ex am ined

1. What is the Gospel?

The Gospel is doc trine di vinely re vealed and full of con so la tion, treat ing of
the mercy of God, and the gra tu itous re mis sion of sins, through and on ac- 
count of the merit of Christ ap pre hended by faith.

The Gospel, prop erly so called, is doc trine, teach ing what man, who is un able to sat isfy
God’s law, and who on that ac count is con demned, ought to be lieve, namely, that Je sus
Christ made ex pi a tion and sat is fac tion for all sins, and, with out re spect to any merit of the
sin ner, has ob tained for him for give ness, right eous ness be fore God, and eter nal life.

But when the Law and Gospel, and so also when Moses as the teacher of the Law, and
Christ as the teacher of the Gospel, are com pared with each other, we be lieve, teach and
con fess that the Gospel is not a preach ing of re pen tance, con vict ing of sin, but that prop erly
it is noth ing else than that joy ful an nounce ment and procla ma tion full of com fort, which
does not con vict or ter rify, but, on the other hand, con soles con sciences against the ter rors
of the law, bids them look to the merit of Christ alone, and by its sweet mes sage con cern ing
grace and the fa vor of God ob tained through the merit of Christ, again re stores them to
peace. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. v, 5, 7.)

Inas much as man has not sat is fied God’s law, but trans gressed it, and his whole na ture,
with all his thoughts, speeches, and deeds, con flicts with its re quire ments, and hence he has
be come sub ject to the wrath of God, all tem po ral calami ties, and eter nal death, the Gospel,
prop erly so called, teaches what this most mis er able sin ner ought to be lieve, in or der to ob- 
tain the for give ness of his sins be fore God; namely, that the Son of God, our Lord Je sus
Christ, took upon him self the curse of the law, and by his full sat is fac tion atoned for all our
sins, in or der that through him alone we might be rec on ciled with God, by faith ob tain the
for give ness of sins, be freed from death, and all other pun ish ments of sin, and be eter nally
saved.
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For what ever con soles fear ful hearts, what ever of fers fa vor and the grace of God to trans- 
gres sors, is prop erly called the Gospel, the joy ful mes sage that the Lord God does not wish
to pun ish our sins, but on ac count of Christ, to for give us. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art.
V, 20.)

2. As there are dif fer ences be tween the Law and the
Gospel, please to enu mer ate them in or der.

First. They dif fer as to the man ner in which the knowl edge of each has been
com mu ni cated. For the law is nat u rally known, inas much as God has im- 
planted and im pressed some knowl edge of it upon the minds of men. Rom.
2:14, 15. But the Gospel is a mys tery hid den from the ages.

Rom. 16:25, 26. Now to him that is of power to es tab lish you ac cord ing to my gospel and
the preach ing of Je sus Christ, ac cord ing to the rev e la tion of the mys tery, which was kept
se cret since the world be gan, but now is made man i fest, and by the Scrip tures of the
prophets, ac cord ing to the com mand ment of the ev er last ing God, made known to all na- 
tions for the obe di ence of faith.

3. What is an other dif fer ence be tween the Law and the
Gospel?

Sec ondly. They dif fer as to their sub ject mat ter. For the law com prises com- 
mand ments, and teaches what we ought to be, what we ought to do, and
what to omit to do. Deut. 6:5. But the Gospel com prises the prom ises of
grace.

John 3:16. For God so loved the world, that he gave his only be got ten Son, that whoso ever
be lieveth in him should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life. For God sent not his Son into
the world to con demn the world, but that the world through him might be saved.

4. State the third dif fer ence be tween the Law and the
Gospel.

Thirdly. They dif fer in the form of their prom ises. For the prom ises of the
law are com pen satory, aris ing from a debt, where there is a just pro por tion
be tween la bor and re ward. But the prom ises of the Gospel are purely gra tu- 
itous, ev ery ref er ence to our works be ing en tirely ex cluded.
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Rom. 4:4, 5. Now to him that wor keth, is the re ward not reck oned of grace, but of debt; but
to him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his faith is counted
for right eous ness. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)

5. State the fourth dif fer ence.

Fourthly. They dif fer in their ob ject. For the law was made for the care less,
the ob sti nate, lovers of plea sure, hyp ocrites, and the old Adam; inas much as
he still seeks to ob tain mas tery over the re gen er ate.

1 Tim. 1:9. Know ing this, that the law is not made for a right eous man, but for the law less
and dis obe di ent, for the un godly and for sin ners, for un holy and pro fane, for mur der ers of
fa thers, and mur der ers of moth ers, for manslay ers, etc. Gal. 5:17 (Art. x, Q. 13).

But the Gospel was given for the con trite, cast down both by the knowl edge
and fear of di vine wrath, in other words, the poor in spirit.

Is. 61:1. The Spirit of the Lord God is upon me; be cause tho Lord hath anointed me to
preach glad tid ings unto the meek, he hath sent me to bind up the bro ken-hearted, etc. Luke
4:18.

6. State the fifth dif fer ence.

Fifthly. They dif fer in their ef fects. For the law ac cuses, ter ri fies, works
wrath and con dem na tion.

Rom. 4:15. The law wor keth wrath.

But the Gospel is the power of God unto sal va tion to ev ery one that be- 
lieveth.

Rom. 1:16; Rom. 5:16. The free gift is of many of fenses to jus ti fi ca tion.

7. Fi nally, what dis tinc tion be tween Law and Gospel is
in volved in the con tro ver sies of the present day?
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Con cern ing this last dis tinc tion, or what is the same, con cern ing the def i ni- 
tion of the Gospel, prop erly so-called, a con tro versy was ag i tated in for mer
years by the Anti no mi ans, who con tended that prop erly the Gospel is not
only the doc trine con cern ing the grace of God, but also that it is at the same
time the preach ing of re pen tance, con vict ing men of the sin of un be lief.
(Form of Con cord, Epit ome, v, 1; Sol. Dec, v, 2.)

8. Do you not thus charge the Apol ogy of the Augs burg
Con fes sion with er ror, which, in Ar ti cle XII, dis tinctly af‐ 
firms that the sum of the preach ing of the Gospel is to
con vict of sin and to ap ply the for give ness of the same?

Not only does the Apol ogy of the Augs burg Con fes sion make this state- 
ment, but also the sainted Luther and other or tho dox the olo gians thus wrote
and taught; but they ad hered to these phrases in an other and a far dif fer ent
sense from that in which they were af ter wards used by the Anti no mi ans.
For the Apol ogy and oth ers use the word Gospel in a gen eral sense for the
whole Chris tian doc trine; but not in a spe cial sense, as the Anti no mi ans re- 
ceive it. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. v, 27.)

9. I see that the de ci sion of this con tro versy de pends
upon un der stand ing in the same sense these terms
which have a twofold mean ing. Will you there fore please
to ex plain it?

The equiv o ca tion in volved is twofold. The word Gospel has a twofold
mean ing; and so also the word re pen tance. For the word Gospel, both in the
Holy Scrip tures and in the writ ings of the older and later the olo gians, is
used and re ceived in two senses. For, first, it sig ni fies the whole doc trine
taught by Christ dur ing his min istry upon earth, and by his com mand pub- 
lished in the New Tes ta ment, em brac ing both the ex pla na tion of the law and
the an nounce ment of the grace of God. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. v,
6; Sol. Dec, v, 3.)

This is af firmed in Mark 1:1. The be gin ning of the Gospel of Je sus Christ… John did bap- 
tize in the wilder ness, and preach the bap tism of re pen tance for the re mis sion of sins.
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Mark 16:15. Preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture.

But the word Gospel is used also in an other sense, which is in deed its more
cor rect sig ni fi ca tion, to dis tin guish it from the Law. In this sense it sig ni fies
the joy ful an nounce ment of the gra tu itous re mis sion of sins on ac count of
Christ. In re spect to this sig ni fi ca tion, Christ him self dis tin guishes these
two forms of doc trine from each other.

Mark 1:15. Re pent ye, and be lieve the Gospel.

10. Ap ply this dis tinc tion to the con tro versy of which we
have been speak ing.

If the word Gospel be re ceived and used in its gen eral sig ni fi ca tion, with out
any dis tinc tion be tween Law and Gospel, as re fer ring to the en tire doc trine
treat ing of Christ, then that is a cor rect def i ni tion which de fines it as the
preach ing of re pen tance and the re mis sion of sins. But if the Law and
Gospel be com pared with each other, as if we would com pare Moses the
teacher of the Law, with Christ the teacher of the Gospel, and thus the word
Gospel be used in its re stricted sig ni fi ca tion; then the Gospel is not the
preach ing of re pen tance con vict ing of sin, but prop erly noth ing else than
that most joy ful an nounce ment, and preach ing full of com fort, which does
not con vict, or ter rify, but con soles con sciences against the ter rors of the
Law, and bids them look to the merit of Christ alone, and by its sweet mes- 
sage con cern ing the grace and fa vor of God ob tained through the merit of
Christ, again re stores them to peace. (Melanchthon’s Loci.)

11. How many sig ni fi ca tions has the word re pen tance in
the Holy Scrip tures?

In the Holy Scrip tures it has not al ways one and the same sig ni fi ca tion. For
in some parts of Scrip ture, it de notes the en tire con ver sion of man to God;
as where Christ says (Luke 13:3), Ex cept ye re pent, ye shall all like wise
per ish.

Luke 15:7. Joy shall be in heaven over one sin ner that re pen teth.
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Matt. 3:2. Say ing, Re pent ye, for the king dom of heaven is at hand.

Luke 3:8. Bring forth there fore fruits wor thy of re pen tance.

2 Pet. 3:9. Not will ing that any should per ish, but that all should come to re pen tance.

But in other pas sages of Scrip ture, it is used in a re stricted sense, and de- 
notes only one part of con ver sion, namely con tri tion, or the soul-dis tress ing
knowl edge of sin. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec., Art. V, 7-9.)

12. How can I know when the word re pen tance is used in
its gen eral, and when in its re stricted sense?

It is used re strict edly, when we find re pen tance and faith, or re pen tance and
the re mis sion of sins, spo ken of in con nec tion. In pas sages of this kind, to
re pent sig ni fies noth ing else than to come with soul-dis tress ing grief to a
true knowl edge of sin, and af ter wards to ab stain from the com mis sion of
sins.

Mark 1:15. Re pent and be lieve the Gospel.

Luke 24:47. And that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in his name.

Acts 20:21. Tes ti fy ing both to the Jews and Greeks, re pen tance to ward God, and faith to- 
ward our Lord Je sus Christ.

13. Ap ply like wise this dis tinc tion to the present con tro‐ 
versy.

Re ceived in the for mer sense, the word re pen tance refers at the same time
to the doc trine both of the Law and the Gospel; but in a dif fer ent man ner.

But in the lat ter sense, it refers to the law alone; from which alone is the
knowl edge of sin.

Rom. 3:20. For by the law is the knowl edge of sin.
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14. But can the Law there fore con vict men of that un be‐ 
lief, of which it knows noth ing?

Yes, it can. For the Law con victs of un be lief, inas much as it proves, ac cuses
and con demns ev ery doubt or dis trust of the Word of God, and there fore
also of the word of the Gospel. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. v, 19.)
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Ar ti cle XII. Of Jus ti fi ca tion.

Jus ti fi ca tion com prises two acts, one pri va tive, the other pos i tive — The causes of Jus ti fi- 
ca tion — The grace of God — Merit of Christ — Faith. Good works not a cause

1. What is the sig ni fi ca tion of the word to jus tify as used
in this ar ti cle?

It means the same as to re lease from sin and the eter nal pun ish ment of sins,
or to de clare right eous; in which sense this word is some times used in the
Scrip tures.

Prov. 17:15. He that jus ti fi eth the wicked, and he that con dem neth the right eous, even they
both are abom i na tion to the Lord.

Isa. 5:23. Woe unto them which jus tify the wicked for re ward, and take away the right eous- 
ness of the right eous from him.

Rom. 8:33. Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi eth («’.
e., who re leases from sins). (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. iii, 7; Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 17.)

2. Mow do you de fine man’s jus ti fi ca tion be fore God?

Jus ti fi ca tion is a work of God, by which, out of pure grace, or gra tu itously,
he re leases from sin the sin ner who be lieves in Christ; grants him for give- 
ness of the same, and so im putes the right eous ness of Christ to him, that be- 
ing most fully rec on ciled and adopted as a son, he is freed from the guilt
and pun ish ment of sin, and ob tains eter nal blessed ness.
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3. How many parts does our right eous ness be fore God
in clude?

Two; one of which is pri va tive. For God re moves that which ex ists in us,
i.e., out of mere grace, with out any re gard to our works, he for gives sins.
An other is pos i tive. For God gives us what does not ex ist or in here in us,
i.e., he im putes to us the right eous ness of Christ’s obe di ence. Both of which
parts are ex pressed in Scrip ture by the one word, im pu ta tion. Rom. 4:2-6.
Hence our right eous ness is called im pu ta tive.

Rom. 4:2-6. For if Abra ham were jus ti fied by works, he hath whereof to glory, but not be- 
fore God. For what saith the Scrip ture? Abra ham be lieved God, and it was counted unto
him for right eous ness. Now to him that wor keth is the re ward not reck oned of grace, but of
debt. But to him that wor keth not, but be lieveth on him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his faith
is counted for right eous ness. Even as David also de scri beth the blessed ness of the man unto
whom God im puteth right eous ness with out works.

4. In or der to un der stand these things more fully I de sire
to know what you con sider the causes of our jus ti fi ca‐ 
tion?

There are three causes of our jus ti fi ca tion: 1. The grace of God; 2. The
merit of Christ; 3. Faith, which in the prom ise of the Gospel ac cepts these
di vine bless ings, (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 25.)

5. What do you un der stand by the grace of God?

Not an in fused con di tion of love, as the Pa pists imag ine; but the gra tu itous
and truly pa ter nal fa vor of di vine mercy, and the im mense love of God,
through which he, moved by no merit what ever of ours, was led to pity us;
and de ter mined, on ac count of the merit or obe di ence alone of the Son, ap- 
pro pri ated by faith, to re ceive be liev ers into grace, to par don their sins, and
at length to save them eter nally. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 30,
62.)

6. Does Scrip ture also de fine the grace of God in this
same man ner?
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Pre cisely.

Eph. 2:4, 5, 7. God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love where with be loved us, even
when we were dead in sins, hath quick ened us to gether with Christ (by grace ye are saved),
that in the ages to come be might show the ex ceed ing riches of his grace in his kind ness to- 
wards us.

2 Tim. 1:9. Who hath saved us and called us with a holy call ing, not ac cord ing to our
works, but ac cord ing to his own pur pose and grace, which was given us in Christ Je sus be- 
fore the world be gan.

Ti tus 3:5. Ac cord ing to his mercy he saved us.

Rom. 3:24. Be ing jus ti fied freely by his grace, through the re demp tion that is in Christ Je- 
sus.

7. Why do you re fer to the merit of Christ as one of the
causes of jus ti fi ca tion?

For two rea sons. First. Be cause grace and the mercy of God have their
source in Christ, and with out this merit of Christ they are ap plied to no one.

Sec ondly. Be cause Christ alone trod the wine press of di vine wrath, Isa.
63:3; and lib er ated us from the power of death and hell, Hos. 13:14; from
the curse of the law. Gal. 4:5; from the servi tude of death, and the do min ion
of him who has the power of death, namely, the devil; be cause by his obe di- 
ence he made us right eous, Rom. 5:19; 10:4; and, fi nally, be cause the merit
of Christ has sat is fied di vine jus tice.

Isa. 63:3. I have trod den the wine-press alone; and of the peo ple there was none with me.

Hos. 13:14. I will ran som them from the power of the grave; I will re deem them from
death. death, I will be thy plagues; grave, I will be thy de struc tion.

Gal. 4:4, 5. God sent forth his Son, made of a woman, made un der the law, to re deem them
that were un der the law, that they might re ceive the adop tion of sons.

Rom. 5:19. For as by one man’s dis obe di ence many were made sin ners, so by the obe di- 
ence of one shall many be made right eous.
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Rom. 10:4. For Christ is the end of the law for right eous ness to ev ery one that be lieveth.

Gal. 3:13. Christ has re deemed us from the curse of the law, be ing made a curse for us.

8. What do you un der stand by the merit of Christ?

I un der stand the obe di ence of Christ, not only that in which by means of his
en tire pas sion and death, he obeyed the Fa ther, but also that, in which for
our sake, he of his own ac cord sub jected him self to the law of God, and ful- 
filled it; so that God, on ac count of this en tire obe di ence which, both by his
ac tions and suf fer ings, Christ af forded for us, for gives our sins, ac counts us
as good and right eous, and be stows upon us eter nal sal va tion.

Rom. 5:19. For as by one man’s dis obe di ence many were made sin ners, so by the obe di- 
ence of one shall many be made right eous. (Form of Con cord.)

There fore that right eous ness which God out of pure grace im putes to faith or be liev ers, is
the obe di ence, suf fer ing and res ur rec tion of Christ, by which he sat is fied the law on our be- 
half, and atoned for our sins. For since Christ is not only man, but also God, in one un di- 
vided per son, in him self he was no more sub ject to the law than he was to death, inas much
as he was the Lord of the law. On this ac count, his obe di ence (in clud ing not only that in
which he obeyed his Fa ther in all his suf fer ing and death, but also that in which on our be- 
half he sub jected him self to the law, and ful filled it) is im puted to him for right eous ness, so
that God, on ac count of the en tire obe di ence which Christ, in la bor ing and suf fer ing, in life
and death, af forded his heav enly Fa ther for us, for gives our sins, ac counts us as good and
right eous, and be stows upon us eter nal sal va tion. (Form of Con cord, Art. iii, 14-16.)

9. Is Christ our right eous ness ac cord ing to his di vine na‐ 
ture only, or ac cord ing to his hu man na ture only, or ac‐ 
cord ing to both?

Not ac cord ing to his di vine na ture only, as Os ian der imag ined; nei ther ac- 
cord ing to his hu man na ture only, as Stan carus fan cied. But Christ is our
right eous ness, ac cord ing to both na tures, be cause he is our right eous ness, in
his sole, en tire and per fect obe di ence, as God and man. For his hu man na- 
ture alone with out his di vine, nei ther by its obe di ence, nor by its suf fer ing,
could have made sat is fac tion to an eter nal and almighty God for the sins of
the whole world, and thus have ap peased his in fi nite wrath. A di vine na ture,
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too, alone, with out a hu man na ture, could not have ful filled the of fice of a
me di a tor be tween God and man.

For even if Christ had been con ceived by the Holy Ghost and been born with out sin, and in
his hu man na ture alone had ful filled all right eous ness, and yet had not been true and eter nal
God, the obe di ence and su fiFer ing of his hu man na ture could not be im puted to us for
right eous ness; and, on the other hand, if the Son of God had not be come man, his di vine
na ture alone could not be our right eous ness. Where fore, we be lieve, teach, and con fess,
that the en tire obe di ence of the en tire per son of Christ, which he af forded on our be half,
even to the most ig no min ious death upon the cross, is im puted to us for right eous ness.
(Form of Con cord, Art. iii, 56.)

10. Show from the Scrip tures that Christ is our right‐ 
eous ness ac cord ing to both na tures?

Isa. 35:4. Your God will come with a vengeance, even God with a rec om pense; he will
come and save you.

Jer. 23:6. The Lord our right eous ness.

Rom. 8:32. God spared not his own Son, but de liv ered him up for us all.

Gal. 4:4. God sent forth his Son, made un der the law, to re deem them that were un der the
law.

1 John 3:8. For this pur pose the Son of God was man i fested, that he might de stroy the
works of the devil.

2 Cor. 5:19. God was in Christ rec on cil ing the world unto him self.

Col. 1:20. God in Christ, hav ing made peace through the blood of his cross, through him to
rec on cile all things unto him self; by him I say, whether they be things in earth or things in
heaven.

1 Tim. 2:5. One me di a tor be tween God and men, the man Christ Je sus.

11. Why do you men tion faith among the causes of jus ti‐ 
fi ca tion?
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Be cause faith alone is that means and in stru ment by which we can ap pro pri- 
ate and re ceive the grace of God, the merit of Christ, and that right eous ness
found in him which alone can en dure God’s judg ment. (Form of Con cord,
Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 10.)

For faith does not jus tify be cause it is such a good work, or such an ex cel lent virtue, but be- 
cause in the prom ise of the Gospel, it ap pre hends and em braces the merit of Christ; for if
we wish to be jus ti fied by this merit, it should be ap plied to us through faith. (Form of Con- 
cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 13.)

Nei ther con tri tion, nor love, nor any other virtue, but faith alone, is the only means and in- 
stru ment, by which we can ap pre hend and re ceive the grace of God, the merit of Christ,
and the for give ness of sins, all of which bless ings are of fered us in the prom ise of the
Gospel. (Art. iii, 31.)

12. What is jus ti fy ing faith?

Jus ti fy ing faith is not mere his tor i cal knowl edge of Christ; but it is a great
gift of God, by which, in the Gospel, we cor rectly rec og nize Christ as our
Re deemer, and trust in him, that alone on ac count of his obe di ence, we ob- 
tain the gra tu itous for give ness of sins, are con sid ered holy and right eous in
the sight of God the Fa ther, and ob tain eter nal sal va tion. (Form of Con cord.,
Epit ome, Art. iii, 6.)

13. Do the Holy Scrip tures speak in the same man ner of
jus ti fy ing faith?

They do. For that faith is not mere his tor i cal knowl edge or only a gen eral
as sent (which is af forded, like wise, by the chil dren of the world, yea, even
by the dev ils them selves, who are not on this ac count jus ti fied), is clearly
ev i dent from one pas sage, James 2:19. Thou be lievest that there is one God;
thou doest well: the dev ils also be lieve and trem ble. (Augs burg Con fes sion,
Art. xx.)

14. Ought not jus ti fy ing faith there fore to be de fined by
knowl edge?
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It should. For this very knowl edge or gen eral as sent is an es sen tial req ui site
pre sup posed in sav ing faith.

Isa. 53:11. By his knowl edge shall my right eous ser vant jus tify many.

15. How do you prove that in ad di tion to this, faith is like‐ 
wise a firm trust?

That jus ti fy ing faith is like wise a trust ap pre hend ing the prom ise of the
Gospel, is ev i dent from the fact that Scrip ture calls it πληροφοπἱα, i.e., a
sure con vic tion of the mind con cern ing our sal va tion.

Rom. 4:21. And be ing fully per suaded that what he had promised, he was able also to per- 
form.

Col. 2:2. That their hearts might be com forted, be ing knit to gether in love, and unto all
riches of the full as sur ance of the un der stand ing.

Heb. 6:11. We de sire that ev ery one of you do show the same dili gence to the full as sur ance
of hope to the end.

In other pas sages it is called πεποἱθησις, full trust.

Rom. 8:38. For I am per suaded that nei ther death, nor life, nor prin ci pal i ties, nor pow ers,
etc.,… shall be able to sep a rate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Je sus our Lord.

2 Cor. 3:4. Such trust have we through Christ to God ward.

Eph. 3:12. In whom we have bold ness and ac cess, with con fi dence, by the faith of him.

Like wise, παρῥησἰα, a trust of di vine grace and mercy with out any fear or
timid ity.

Eph. 3:12. (Above.)

Heb. 3:6. But Christ as a Son over his own house, whose house are we if we hold fast the
con fi dence and the re joic ing of the hope firm unto the end.
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1 John 2:28. And now, lit tle chil dren, abide in him, that when he shall ap pear we may have
con fi dence.

Like wise, ὁπὀστασις and ἐλεγγος, an im mov able ba sis and foun da tion, an
ar gu ment with out doubt, by which the be liever is con vinced in his con- 
science of the cer tainty of those things which he be lieves.

Heb. 11:1. Now faith is the sub stance of things hoped for, the ev i dence of things not seen.

16. What is the true and proper ob ject of jus ti fy ing faith?

The spe cial prom ise of the Gospel con cern ing the gra tu itous for give ness of
sins, through and on ac count of the merit of Christ, ap pro pri ated by firm
trust; or, what is es sen tially the same, the ob ject of jus ti fy ing faith is the
merit of Christ of fered in the prom ise of the Gospel. (Form of Con cord, Sol.
Dec., Art. iii, 13.)

17. Prove from Scrip ture that man is jus ti fied by faith?

Rom. 3:28. We con clude that a man is jus ti fied by faith with out the deeds of the law.

Gal. 2:16. Know ing that a man is not jus ti fied by the works of the law, but by the faith of
Je sus Christ, even we have be lieved in Je sus Christ, that we might be jus ti fied by the faith
of Christ, and not by the works of the law.

Phil. 3:9, 10. And be found in him, not hav ing mine own right eous ness, which is of the law,
but that which is through faith; the right eous ness which is of God by faith, that I may know
him and the power of his res ur rec tion.

Eph. 2:8, 9. For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that not of your selves; it is the gift
of God. Not of works, lest any man should boast. (Apol ogy, Art. ii.)

18. But may not these pas sages per haps mean that faith
af fords a be gin ning of jus ti fi ca tion, which af ter wards is
per fe cied and com pleted through works?
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By no means. For that this is not so, is clearly ev i dent from the fact that
Paul writes that Abra ham was jus ti fied be fore God, by faith alone with out
works, and through a me di a tor. This, too, is said of him, not only when he
had just been con verted from idol a try, and had not as yet any good works,
Gen. 11:31; but even af ter wards, when, re newed by the Holy Ghost, he was
en dowed with many ex cel lent gifts.

Gen. 15:6. And he be lieved in the Lord; and he counted it for right eous ness.

Rom. 4:3-6 (see above, Q. 3.)

Hob. 11:8, sqq. By faith, Abra ham, when he was called to go out into a
place, which he should af ter re ceive for an in her i tance, obeyed, etc. (The
Apos tle here shows this by a num ber of ex am ples.) (Form of Con cord, Sol.
Dec, Art. iii, 83.)

The apos tle then rais ing the ques tion, On what then did Abra ham’s right- 
eous ness be fore God rest? replies in these words, To him that wor keth not,
hut be lieveth on him that jus ti fi eth the un godly, his faith is counted for
right eous ness. Even as David also says. Blessed is the man to whom the
Lord grants ac cept able right eous ness with out works. (Form of Con cord,
Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 34.)

19. As in this ar ti cle, there is a fre quent use of ex clu sive
par ti cles, BY FAITH ALONE, ONLY THROUGH FAITH, etc, I de sire to
know for what rea son their use should be re tained?

Es pe cially for three rea sons:
[I] To en tirely ex clude from this ar ti cle all our works, whether pre ced ing

or fol low ing our jus ti fi ca tion, or con tem po ra ne ous with it, with all their
worth, and all trust in them.

[II] That this of fice and char ac ter is tic may be pe cu liar to faith alone, and
may re main so, viz., that faith alone, and noth ing else what ever, may be that
means and in stru ment by which we ap pro pri ate, re ceive and ap ply to our- 
selves the grace of God, and the merit of Christ, promised in the Gospel.

[III] That nei ther ren o va tion, nor sanc ti fi ca tion, nor any other pow ers, be
so con founded in the ar ti cle con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion, as by any rea son, pre- 
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text or name, to be con sid ered ei ther as a form, or a part, or a cause of jus ti- 
fi ca tion, or as in any way nec es sary or be long ing to this work. (Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 37-39.)

20. Can faith, there fore, ex ist with out works?

It can not. For faith and good works are not sep a rated from one an other in
such a man ner, as that faith can ex ist for any length of time, or even at any
time, in con nec tion with a wicked pur pose; but there is a dis tinc tion be- 
tween the two with re spect to or der, to causes and ef fects, to an tecedents
and con se quences. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iii, 41.)

21. Ex plain this more plainly?

Good works do not pre cede faith, but fol low it. For when a per son has al- 
ready been jus ti fied, then he is also re newed and sanc ti fied by the Holy
Ghost; from which re newal good works im me di ately fol low as the fruit.
There fore, just as Luther says, faith and works har mo niously agree, and are
in sep a ra bly con nected; nev er the less, faith alone with out works ap pro pri ates
the bless ing, al though it is never alone. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iii,
41.)

22. Still one dif fi culty trou bles me, and that is, that
James 2:22 de clares that man is not jus ti fied by faith,
but by works. How do you ex plain it?

James does not con tra dict Paul: this ad mits of two proofs. For, in the first
place, Paul con sid ers faith in the sight of God, as alone ap pre hend ing the
merit of Christ, and thus be ing reck oned by God as right eous ness. But
James is con sid er ing the ques tion as to in what man ner, or by what sign,
man could rec og nize and dis tin guish, ei ther in him self or oth ers, a true and
liv ing from a dead and hyp o crit i cal faith. On this ac count James calls that
faith dead, which is not fol lowed by good works and the fruits of the Spirit.
(Apol ogy of Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. iii.)
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23. What is the other cause of the di ver sity be tween Paul
and James?

It con sists in this, that Paul treats of men who are to be jus ti fied be fore God,
in whose case faith alone, ap pro pri at ing the grace of God and merit of
Christ, can avail any thing: but James treats of men who have al ready been
jus ti fied through faith, but who are to be rec og nized in this world by means
of their good works.
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Ar ti cle XIII. Of Pre des ti na tion.

Dif fer ence be tween it and pre science — Its cause — Grades — Ob ject — Par tic u lar ity —
Means — Lim its

1. How does the eter nal fore knowl edge of God dif fer
from his eter nal pre des ti na tion?

The fore knowl edge or fore sight of God is that by which he fore sees and
fore knows all things be fore they hap pen; it com pre hends all crea tures, the
wicked as well as the good. But God’s eter nal elec tion or pre des ti na tion to
sal va tion does not at the same time re fer both to the good and the wicked,
but only to the chil dren of God who have been elected and or dained to ob- 
tain eter nal life be fore the foun da tions of the world were laid, as the apos tle
tes ti fies, say ing, He pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren by Je sus
Christ to him self. Eph. 1:5. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 3-5.)

2. Where must we seek for the true doc trine con cern ing
the eter nal pre des ti na tion of God?

Not cer tainly in any hid den heav enly and in scrutable de cree of God; as if
noth ing fur ther were re quired for the eter nal pre des ti na tion of God than that
he should fore see what and how many men would ob tain sal va tion; and
who and how many would eter nally per ish; or, as if God would ap point a
mil i tary re view, and would say: this one is to be saved, but that one is to be
con demned; this one shall con tinue per se ver ing in faith un til the end, but
that one shall not per se vere. Such thoughts as these cer tainly pro duce and
strengthen in the minds of men ei ther se cu rity and im pen i tence or an guish
and de spair. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 9.)
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3. Ought we to re gard and fol low the judg ment of our
rea son con cern ing the eter nal pre des ti na tion of God?

It should be shunned and avoided in ev ery man ner, for it sug gests thoughts
of this kind: If God has cho sen me to eter nal sal va tion, I can not be con- 
demned, what ever I may do. But, on the other hand, if I have not been cho- 
sen to eter nal life, what ever good I may do, ev i dently will be of no profit to
me; for all my ef forts will be use less. These and sim i lar thoughts ei ther give
us over to an Epi curean form of life, or cast us into de spair. (Form of Con- 
cord, Epit ome, Art. xi, 9.)

4. Whence there fore must we seek for the cor rect doc‐ 
trine con cern ing the eter nal pre des ti na tion of God?

From the re vealed word of God; but not from the word of the Law, since it
works wrath, Rom. 4:15, but only from the word of the Gospel, which leads
us to Christ, that book of life in whom all are writ ten, who ob tain eter nal
sal va tion; and which ex plains ev ery de cree, pur pose, will, and or di na tion of
God. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 12, 13.)

5. What is eter nal pre des ti na tion?

Pre des ti na tion or elec tion is a pur pose or de cree of the di vine will made
from eter nity, by which God out of pure mercy chooses in Christ to eter nal
life, and saves all those who truly be lieve in him, and per se vere in faith
unto the end; whilst all the rest, on ac count of per sis tent un be lief, are as- 
signed to eter nal damna tion.

6. In or der that you may de fine this more fully, please to
show what God in this his eter nal coun sel and de ter mi‐ 
na tion has de creed.

The de cree or pur pose of the di vine will con cern ing pre des ti na tion, com- 
prises eight dis tinct grades, which are: re demp tion, the call, con ver sion, jus- 
ti fi ca tion, sanc ti fi ca tion, preser va tion amidst all tri als, fi nal con fir ma tion,
and glo ri fi ca tion.
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7. What has God de creed con cern ing re demp tion?

He de creed that the whole hu man fam ily should be truly re deemed, and rec- 
on ciled with God through Christ. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 15.)

8. What has God de creed con cern ing the call?

That by means of the word and sacra ments, the merit of Christ and his ben- 
e fits should be of fered, pre sented and dis trib uted to all men. (Ib., 16.)

9. What, con cern ing con ver sion?

That by his Holy Spirit through his preached word, heard and med i tated
upon, he will be ef fi ca cious in us, to turn our hearts to true re pen tance, and
to pre serve us in the true faith. (Ib., 17.)

10. What, con cern ing jus ti fi ca tion?

His eter nal pur pose is to jus tify, to re ceive into grace, and to adopt as sons
and heirs of eter nal life, all who truly re pent, and by true faith em brace
Christ. (Ib., 18.)

11. What has God de creed con cern ing sanc ti fi ca tion?

That he will sanc tify in true love, all those who have been jus ti fied by faith.
(ib., 19.)

Eph. 4:24. And that ye put on the new man, which af ter God is cre ated in right eous ness and
true ho li ness.

12. What, con cern ing preser va tion?

God in his eter nal coun sel has like wise de ter mined in the midst of their
man i fold and var i ous in fir mi ties, to de fend those whom he has jus ti fied,
against the devil, the world, and the flesh, to guide them in his ways, and if
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they should fall to raise them up, so that in af flic tions and temp ta tions they
may ob tain sure con so la tion, and be pre served unto life. (Ib., 20.)

13. What, con cern ing con fir ma tion to the end?

His eter nal de cree is that he will carry on, and es tab lish, and pre serve unto
the end, that good work which he has be gun in them: if they only lean
firmly upon his word as on a staff, im plore his aid in fer vent prayers, per se- 
vere in the grace of God, and use faith fully and well those gifts which have
been re ceived. (Ib., 21.)

14. What, con cern ing glo ri fi ca tion?

God like wise has de creed in his eter nal coun sel, that he will save in an other
life, and adorn with eter nal glory, those whom he has cho sen, called and
jus ti fied. (Ib., 22.)

15. But per haps God has made these de crees only in a
gen eral man ner, with out any spe cial ref er ence to the
elect?

God has pre pared sal va tion for his chil dren not only in a gen eral man ner,
but he has also mer ci fully fore known each and ev ery per son of the elect
who would be saved through Christ, has elected him to sal va tion, and de- 
creed that in the man ner of which we have spo ken, by means of Di vine
grace, gifts and ef fi cacy, he will make him par taker of eter nal sal va tion, and
will aid and pro mote, es tab lish and pre serve him. (Ib., 23.)

16. But do all these eight req ui sites be long to the de cree
of elec tion?

They do. For not one of these dare be ex cluded or omit ted, when we treat
con cern ing the pur pose of God, pre des ti na tion, elec tion, and or di na tion to
eter nal life. (Ib., 24.)
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17. Show from Scrip ture that God so pitied the hu man
race that he wished all to be saved.

The Gospel clearly teaches that God has in cluded all un der un be lief, that he
might have mercy upon all. (Rom. 11:32.)

John 3:16. God so loved the world, that he gave his only-be got ten Son, that whoso ever be- 
lieveth in him, should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.

So also Paul:

God will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowl edge of the truth. (1 Tim.
2:4.)

And Pe ter:

2 Pet. 3:9. The Lord is not will ing that any should per ish, but that all should come to re pen- 
tance.

18. Did God wish to re deem through his Son all men
with out any dis tinc tion?

Un doubt edly.

Is. 53:6. The Lord hath laid on him the in iq uity of us all.

Rom. 5:18. As by the of fense of one judg ment came upon all men to con dem na tion, even
so by the right eous ness of one the free gift came upon all men unto jus ti fi ca tion of life.

2 Cor. 5:15. He died for all.

1 Tim. 2:6. Who gave him self a ran som for all.

1 John 2:2. He is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for ours only, but also for the sins of
the whole world.
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Hence Christ in vites all sin ners to him self, and prom ises to re store them. He
also se ri ously wishes that all men should come to him, and per mit them- 
selves to be cared for and re lieved. In his word he of fers him self to them as
Re deemer, and de sires that they should hear this word; he prom ises also to
grant them the power and work of the Holy Ghost, and di vine aid, so that
they may re main firm in faith, and ob tain eter nal life. (Form. of Con cord,
Epit ome, Art. xi, 8.)

19. Prove that God by his Gospel has made pro vi sion for
the call ing of all men to Christ?

This is clearly ev i dent from the fact that Christ com manded “that re pen- 
tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in his name among all na- 
tions,” Luke 24:47; that, “the sound of the preached word went into all the
earth, and their words unto the ends of the world,” Rom. 10:18; Ps. 19:4;
that the Gospel “was preached to ev ery crea ture which was un der heaven,”
Col. 1:2’J; that he com manded all na tions to be bap tized, Mark 16:15; that
he com manded all to par take of the cup of bless ing, Matt. 26:27; and fi- 
nally, from the prom ise, that the Holy Ghost with his pres ence and ef fi cacy
would ac com pany the word when preached, heard, and care fully laid to
heart. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, xi, 28.)

Luke 24:47. And that re pen tance and re mis sion of sins should be preached in his name
among all na tions, be gin ning at Jerusalem.

Col. 1:23. If ye con tinue in the faith grounded and set tled, and be not moved away from the
hope of the Gospel, which ye have heard, and which was preached to ev ery crea ture which
is un der heaven.

Ps. 19:4. Their line is gone out through all the earth, and their words to the end of the
world. Rom. 10:18.

Mark 16:15. Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture.

Matt. 26:27. And he took the cup, and gave thanks, and gave it to them say ing, Drink ye all
of it.
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20. But is God ac tu ally in earnest in mak ing this uni ver‐ 
sal call?

God for bid that we should en ter tain the idea, that this call, which is of fered
to us through the Gospel, is a mat ter of de cep tion or fancy; but we con fi- 
dently af firm, that God has re vealed to us his ac tual will, viz., that in those
whom he calls through the Gospel, he will be ef fi ca cious, in or der that they
may be en light ened, con verted, and saved. And in deed so much in earnest is
God in this de sire, that he fol lows with tears the im pen i tence of those who
per ish, and in a most solemn man ner tes ti fies that he does not wish the
death of those who die, but de sires to gather them as a hen gath ereth her
chick ens. (Form. of Con cord, Sol. Dec., xi, 29.)

Ezek. 18:23. Have I any plea sure at all that the wicked should die? saith the Lord God: and
not that he should re turn from his ways, and live.

Ezek. 33:11. As I live, saith the Lord God, I have no plea sure in the death of the wicked;
but that the wicked turn from his way and live: turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways; for
why will ye die, house of Is rael.

Matt. 23:37. Jerusalem. Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets, and ston est them which
are sent unto thee, how of ten would I have gath ered thy chil dren to gether, even as a hen
gath ereth her chick ens un der her wings, and ye would not.

21. Is the eter nal elec tion of God equally uni ver sal with
his mercy, re demp tion, and call?

By no means. For to this Christ refers in the pas sage: Many are called, but
few are cho sen. For we must in no man ner imag ine that the term elect in- 
cludes those who de spise, re sist, blas pheme and per se cute the word of God;
who when hear ing it, harden their hearts against its in flu ences; who strive
against the Holy Ghost; who with out re pen tance per se vere in sin, and who
do not truly be lieve in Christ. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, xi, 12.)

22. But why is this elec tion par tic u lar?
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Be cause, just as God in his eter nal coun sel, or dained that the Holy Ghost
through the word, should call, en lighten, con vert, jus tify, and bring to eter- 
nal sal va tion all those who em brace Christ in true faith; so also in his eter- 
nal coun sel, he de creed that he would harden, re ject, and give over to eter- 
nal con dem na tion, those who, called through his word, re ject the call, re sist
the Holy Ghost (de sir ing to work in them ef fec tu ally through the word), and
ob sti nately per se vere in their froward ness. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec.,
Art. xi, 39.)

23. The cause of this par tic u lar ity does not rest there fore
with God?

Your in fer ence is cor rect. For the cause that many are called, but few cho- 
sen, is not the di vine call which is made through the word, as if God were
un will ing that all should be con verted and saved through him self. In this
man ner we would as sign to God two wills, as if he who is eter nal truth
could con tra dict him self, or could speak one thing, whilst in his heart he
was con ceal ing an other. Such hypocrisy, when found in men, God con- 
demns and pun ishes. Why? Be cause the con se quence of this would be an
over throw of the foun da tion of our faith, which de pends alone upon the
word of God, inas much as from it we are ren dered cer tain con cern ing God’s
will in ref er ence to our sal va tion. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. xi, 12;
Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 39.)

24. What there fore is the rea son that the eter nal elec tion
of God is par tic u lar and not uni ver sal?

The cause lies in the wicked ness and froward ness of men them selves. For
but few se ri ously re ceive the word of God, and obey it sin cerely. The
greater por tion de spise the word, and are not will ing to be present at the
mar riage sup per of the king. Many, in deed, at first re ceive the word with
great joy; but af ter wards they fall away again, and wickedly turn them- 
selves from God’s holy com mand ment. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art.
xi, 40, 41.)

25. In whom, is the elec tion made?
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In Christ alone. Eph. 1:4. God hath cho sen us in Christ, be fore the foun da- 
tions of the earth were laid. V. 6. He hath made us ac cepted in the Beloved.

Hence the en tire Holy Trin ity, Fa ther, Son, and Holy Ghost, leads all
men to Christ, the book of life, that they may search and find in him the
eter nal pre des ti na tion of the Fa ther. On this ac count Christ him self has said,
No man cometh unto the Fa ther, but by me. John 14:6. I am the door; by me
if any man en ter in, he shall be saved. John 10:9. (Form of Con cord, Sol,
Dec, Art. xi, 66.)

26. But as Christ is the Re deemer of all men, and as elec‐ 
tion is made in Christ, dare we not say that all men have
been elected in Christ, and con se quently that elec tion is
uni ver sal?

In the de cree of elec tion, Christ is con sid ered not only as a uni ver sal Me di a- 
tor, but also as men ap pre hend him by an act of faith. For he him self an- 
nounces the will of his heav enly Fa ther, and our elec tion to eter nal life, in
these words: Re pent ye and be lieve the Gospel, Mark 1:15; and in an other
place, This is the will of him that sent me, that ev ery one which SEETH THE

SON, and BE LIEVETH on Mm, may have ev er last ing life. John 6:40. And else- 
where: God so loved the world that he gave his only be got ten Son, that
WHOSO EVER BE LIEVETH IN HIM should not per ish, but have ev er last ing life.
John 3:16. (Ib., 67.)

27. Do you there fore state that God has elected men with
re spect to fore seen faith?

What else should I state, when the Holy Scrip tures with such ex ceed ing
clear ness, de clare this truth? The Apos tle cer tainly af firms, Eph. 1:5, that
God has pre des ti nated us unto the adop tion of chil dren. But now Christ
gives the power to be come sons of God, not to those who have been born of
blood, or of the will of the flesh, or of the will of man, but of God, i.e., ac- 
cord ing to the in ter pre ta tion of John, those who be lieve on his name. John
1:12. Hence the Saviour, John 17:20, de scrib ing the elect, says, “Nei ther
pray I for these alone; but for them also which shall be lieve on me through
their word.” 2 Thess. 2:13. “God hath from the be gin ning cho sen you to sal- 
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va tion, through sanc ti fi ca tion of the Spirit, and be lief of the truth.” In 1
Tim. 1:16, the Apos tle speaks of the elect as those “which should here after
be lieve on Christ to life ev er last ing.” James 2:5. “Hath not God cho sen the
poor of this world, rich in faith?” Hence the Epit ome of the Form of Con- 
cord cor rectly in fers that God in his eter nal coun sel has de creed to save
none but those who con fess his Son, Je sus Christ, and truly be lieve in him.
(Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 67.)

28. But inas much as he does not grant faith to all, does
not God seem to be the cause of the un be lief of all who
do not ac cept Christ?

God for bid that we should state that he re fuses faith, and con se quently sal- 
va tion, to any one. But, on the other hand, rather that those who have been
re jected, are the cause, and bear the guilt, of their own de struc tion; since
they have heard the word, not with the in ten tion or pur pose to learn it se ri- 
ously and for their own wants; but, on the con trary, to de spise, blas pheme,
and de ride it, and re sist the Holy Ghost, who, through the word, de sires to
work in them. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. xi, 12.)

29. You have men tioned per se ver ance among the marks
of the elect; hence, I wish to know whether the elect can
be sure of their per se ver ance in faith?

Yes; they are per fectly sure of it. For, in the first place, they know that elec- 
tion and sal va tion are founded only upon Christ, against whom the gates of
hell can not pre vail.
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This doc trine af fords us also ex cel lent com fort. For how great is God’s kind ness, in that he
was so anx ious con cern ing the con ver sion, right eous ness, and sal va tion of each Chris tian,
and so faith fully pro vided thereto, that be fore the foun da tions of the world were laid, he
con sulted, and then al ready in his own hid den pur pose, de ter mined, how he would call and
lead me to sal va tion, and pre serve me therein. In what man ner? In that he wished to se cure
my sal va tion so firmly as to bring it within his eter nal pur pose, as into a most firm citadel,
which can not fail or be over thrown, and thus placed it for preser va tion in the almighty hand
of our Lord Je sus Christ, whence no one can pluck us. John 10:28. There fore Paul bases the
cer tainty of our blessed ness upon the ground of the di vine pur pose, since from the fact that
we are called ac cord ing to the pur pose of God, he in fers that “no one can sep a rate us from
the love of God, which is in Christ Je sus our Lord.” Rom. 8:28, 39. (Form of Con cord, Sol.
Dec, Art. xi, 45.)

Sec ondly. The Holy Ghost also dwells in the elect, as in his own tem ple;
and he is not in ac tive in them, but leads them to obey the di vine com mand- 
ments, and, like wise, bears wit ness to them that they are the chil dren of
God. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 73.)

Fi nally. They know with cer tainty that God hears them when they call
upon him. Luke 11:13. “If ye then, be ing evil, know how to give good gifts
unto your chil dren: how much more shall your heav enly Fa ther give the
Holy Spirit to them that ask him?” (Ib., 72.)

30. But can not the elect fall from the grace of God?

They can; but in such a man ner that by the power of the Holy Ghost,
through true re pen tance and faith, they again re turn to God and to life. For,
un less they would re turn, they would not be in the num ber of the elect, but
only in the num ber of those who be lieve for a time, and in the time of temp- 
ta tion fall away, and are con demned.

31. Is the num ber of the elect fixed?

In God’s fore knowl edge, or rather in his di vine om ni science, it is; but it is
not fixed by any un al ter able and im mutable de cree. For there is no doubt
but that God, long be fore the ex is tence of the world, most ex actly and cer- 
tainly foreknew, and also that he even now knows, who among the called
will be lieve in Christ, and who will not be lieve; who among the con verted
will per se vere in faith, and who will not; and who, hav ing fallen, will com- 
mit still more griev ous sins, and per ish in their crimes. Hence, un doubt edly,
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God fully knows the num ber of those who will be saved, and of those who
will be con demned. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. xi, 55.)
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Ar ti cle XIV. Of Good Works.

Their ex is tence — How they are per formed — Their ef fects — Their ne ces sity — Their
want of merit — Their use

1. Is it the will of God that be liev ers should abound in
good works?

No one de nies that all men, and es pe cially those who have been born again
and re newed by the Holy Ghost, should per form good works.

Matt. 5:16. Let your light so shine be fore men, that they may see your good -works and
glo rify your Fa ther, which is in heaven.

2 Cor. 9:8. That ye may abound to ev ery good work.

1 Thess. 4:7. For God hath not called us unto un clean ness, but unto ho li ness.

Eph. 2:10. For we are his work man ship, cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works, which
God hath be fore or dained, that we should walk in them.

And as it is im pos si ble for a good tree to bring forth evil fruit, Matt. 7:18, it
is in like man ner im pos si ble, that one jus ti fied by faith, should be des ti tute
of good works.

We also be lieve, teach, and con fess, that all men, but es pe cially those born again and re- 
newed by the Holy Ghost, should per form good works. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art.
iv.)
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In the first place, as to this ar ti cle, there is no dis pute amongst us, in re gard to the fol low ing
points, namely, that it is the will, ar range ment, and com mand of God, that be liev ers are to
abound in good works. (Form. of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iv.)

2. What are good works?

Good works are those in ward and out ward ac tions, en joined by God, and
com pre hended in the ten com mand ments, which faith, wrought by the Holy
Spirit, en ables the re gen er ate to per form, to the glory of God, and as an ev i- 
dence both of our obe di ence, and of our grat i tude to Him.

3. Then you main tain that no works are truly good, save
those which have been com manded by God him self?

Cer tainly; for those are not truly good works, which ev ery per son, of his
own mind, thinks out for him self, or which are done af ter the or di nances of
men, but only those which God him self has pre scribed and en joined in his
Word.

Deut. 12:32. Ye shall not do af ter all the things that we do here this day, ev ery man what so- 
ever is right in his own eyes. What things so ever I com mand you, ob serve to do it; thou
shalt not add thereto, nor di min ish from it.

4. How are truly good works per formed?

Such good works are not per formed of our own nat u ral pow ers, but only
when a per son is rec on ciled to God through faith, and re newed by the Holy
Ghost, or as Paul says, new cre ated in Christ Je sus unto good works. (See
Form of Con cord, as above.)

5. Do good works, then, please God, and if so, why?

Good works please God, and are agree able unto him, on ac count of our
Lord Je sus Christ, who is ap pre hended by faith, which faith causes the per- 
son of man to be ac cept able and well-pleas ing to God. (Form of Con cord,
as above; Apol ogy, Art iii.)
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6. Are not the good works of the hea then pleas ing to
God?

Those works which be long to the preser va tion of ex ter nal dis ci pline, and
which are per formed even by un be liev ers, and the un con verted, al though
they are praise wor thy in the eyes of the world, and be sides are re warded by
God with tem po ral pos ses sions in this world: yet, since they do not pro ceed
from true faith, are in deed sin in the eyes of God, that is, they are tainted
with sin, and are con sid ered by God sins and im pu ri ties, be cause the per son
is not rec on ciled to God: for an evil tree can not bring forth good fruits.
And, what ever does not pro ceed from faith is sin. Rom. 14:23. (See Form of
Con cord, Part ii, Sol. Dec.)

7. What rea sons can be as signed why good works must
be per formed?

Good works must be per formed:
[1] Be cause of the di vine in junc tion.
[2] For the ex er cise of faith.
[3] As a con fes sion of one’s faith.
[4] Out of grat i tude.
[5] On ac count of the re wards which have been gra ciously promised

them.

For good works must be done, be cause God has en joined them, fur ther more for the ex er- 
cise of faith, as a con fes sion, and out of grat i tude. For these rea sons good works must nec- 
es sar ily be per formed, which al though they are done in the flesh, not as yet en tirely re- 
newed, re tard ing the op er a tions of the Holy Ghost, and in fect ing them with some of its own
im pu rity; yet are holy works and pleas ing to God, be cause of faith, and are sac ri fices and
gov ern men tal acts of Christ, who thus ex hibits his king dom to the world. For in them he
sanc ti fies the heart, re presses Sa tan, and in or der to pre serve the Gospel among men, op- 
poses the con fes sion of the saints to the realm of the devil, re veal ing his power in our
weak ness. (Apol ogy, Art. iii.)

8. Are these re wards of good works the grace by which
we are jus ti fied?
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They are not: for, we re ceive the grace of God, the for give ness of sins, jus ti- 
fi ca tion and ev er last ing life, only through faith, not by our mer its.

The re wards of good works are there fore cor rectly de fined, partly, as
tem po ral pos ses sions in this life, partly, as the de grees of glory in the life to
come. But these re wards them selves do not de pend on the merit of our
works, but de pend solely on the grace of God, who has promised them.

9. Can we, then, earn our jus ti fi ca tion and ev er last ing life
by good works?

Not in the least. First. For we re ceive the for give ness of sins and jus ti fi ca- 
tion solely through faith in Christ, as Christ him self says, Luke 17:10, “So
like wise ye, when ye shall have done all these things which are com manded
you, say. We are un prof itable ser vants, we have done that which was our
duty to do.”

Sec ondly. “The idea that good works are mer i to ri ous, ob scures the glory
of Christ, since men ex hibit these works of theirs to God as the price by
which they are re deemed, and as their atone ment.” (Augs burg Con fes sion,
Art. vi.)

“Who ever, then, thinks to ef fect this by works, and to merit grace, de- 
spises Christ, and seeks a way of his own unto God, con trary to the
Gospel.” (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xx.)

Thirdly. “Af fighted con sciences do not find peace in such works; on the
con trary, whilst they in real ter ror con stantly heap one good work on an- 
other, they fi nally de spair, be cause they can find no work that is pure
enough; so that the law con stantly ac cuses and con demns them.” (Apol ogy,
Art. iii.)

Fourthly. “Those who rely on their good works, never at tain to the
knowl edge of God, but, an gry them selves, rather flee from a con demn ing
and pun ish ing God: be sides, they never think that they are heard. But faith
shows that God freely for gives and hear kens for the sake of His Son.”
(Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xx.)

Fi nally, it is op posed to Holy Scrip ture, which tes ti fies that we are jus ti- 
fied and saved solely through faith, with out works, as was shown in the pre- 
ced ing ar ti cle. (Apol ogy, Art. iii.)

10. Are good works nec es sary or not?
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It is clearly ev i dent from what has been al ready said that good works are
nec es sary, not in deed for sal va tion, but be cause of other rea sons. For, they
are re quired of be liev ers, as fruits of faith: and faith with out love is dead,
al though love is not the cause of our sal va tion. (Form of Con cord, Art. iv;
Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xx.)

11. Does not this seem to con flict with the lib erty of the
chil dren of God, inas much as their works are not nec es‐ 
sary, but free and vol un tary?

These two by no means con flict with each other; a mat ter which be comes
per fectly clear, so soon as a dou ble dis tinc tion is ob served. For, in the first
place, the word “nec es sary” is used to de note an ab so lute ne ces sity, or a
com pul sion. In the sec ond place, the word “nec es sary” is used in a con di- 
tional sense, mean ing an obe di ence, which we owe to God, and which is
shown be cause of God’s ar range ment, com mand, and will. In the pri mary
sense, the ne ces sity abol ishes all free dom of ac tion; but in the lat ter it is
sub or di nate to this free dom. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. iv; Sol. Dec,
Art. iv.)

12. Which is the other dis tinc tion?

This con cerns the word “free” or “free dom,” which is used in a spe cial and
gen eral sense. Taken in its spe cial sense, it is op posed to ne ces sity and con- 
straint; but taken in a gen eral sense, it is set over against the reg u la tion,
com mand, and duty of the law; for the law is not strictly op posed to free- 
dom, but they are sub or di nate the one to the other.

13. Adapt these dis tinc tions to the ques tion at is sue, and
show whether good works are nec es sary or free.

If these dis tinc tions are ob served, it is clear that the works of the re gen er ate
are both free and nec es sary. But they are nec es sary, not from the ne ces sity
of con straint, but only from the ne ces sity of com mand, or of that obe di ence
due to God which true be liev ers, in so far as they are born again, show, not
from con straint or com pul sion of the law, but of a will ing spirit, be cause
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they are no longer un der the law, but un der grace. (Form of Con cord, Epit- 
ome, Art. iv.)

Again: these works are free, the word free be ing taken in its spe cial
sense, in so far as the re gen er ate work with a vol un tary mind; but they are
not free in such a way, “as if it were ar bi trary with a re gen er ate man to do
good or to ab stain from it, as he wished, and yet re tain faith, even if he in- 
ten tion ally re mained in sin.” (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. iv.)

14. If good works are nec es sary, does it fol low that they
are nec es sary for sal va tion?

In for mer years, soon af ter the death of our sainted Luther, there were some
who made use of such ex pres sions as these: “Good works are nec es sary to
sal va tion; it is im pos si ble to be saved with out good works; no one has ever
been saved with out good works.” But these ex pres sions have met with the
dis ap proval and con dem na tion of the or tho dox, from sure and weighty rea- 
sons, as be ing such as de vi ate from the form of sound words. (See Form of
Con cord, Epit ome, Art. iv; also Sol. Dec.)

15. Men tion these rea sons.

[1] These ex pres sions di rectly con flict with the doc trine of the ex clu sive
par ti cles, i.e., the words with which St. Paul ex cludes our works and merit
from the ar ti cle of jus ti fi ca tion. For St. Paul ex cludes our works and mer its
en tirely from that ar ti cle, and as cribes ev ery thing solely to the grace and
mercy of God, and to the merit of Christ, as sur ing us of the blessed ness
only of that man to whom God im putes right eous ness with out works. Rom.
4:6.

[2] Such ex pres sions as the above de prive trou bled and af flicted con- 
sciences of the true com fort of the Gospel, and give rise to doubt con cern- 
ing the grace of God.

[3] Ex pres sions of this char ac ter in crease temer ity and a false delu sion
of one’s own right eous ness, and a con fi dence in our own wor thi ness. (Form
of Con cord, Sol. Dec., Art. iv.)

[4] They were taken from the For mula of the In terim, and there fore orig- 
i nated with de clared en e mies of the truth. (Form of Con cord, as above.)
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[5] Our sainted Luther re jected and con demned these ex pres sions on the
part of the false apos tles, who led the Gala tians into er ror, also on the part
of the Pa pists, An abap tists, and fi nally of some oth ers. (Form of Con cord,
as above.)

16. Do not good works sus tain faith, right eous ness, and
sal va tion?

No. “For faith does not take hold of right eous ness and sal va tion in such a
way as af ter ward to trans fer its of fice to works, so that the lat ter must there- 
after sus tain faith, right eous ness, and sal va tion; but faith is the real and only
means by which right eous ness and sal va tion are not only re ceived but also
sus tained.”

“We be lieve, teach, and also con fess, that works do not sus tain faith and sal va tion in us, but
that the Spirit of God alone main tains sal va tion in us through faith, of whose pres ence and
in dwelling the good works are wit nesses.” (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iv; Epit ome,
Art. iv.)

17. Can you prove this from Holy Scrip ture?

St. Paul, Rom. 5:1, 2, as cribes unto faith the ac cess to grace, and not merely
this but also the fact that we per se vere in grace and boast of fu ture glory;
that is, he as cribes to faith alone the be gin ning, the mid dle, and the end,
say ing: There fore, be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have peace with God,
through our Lord Je sus Christ. By whom also we have ac cess by faith into
this grace wherein we stand and re joice in the hope of the glory of God.
(Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. iv.)

Rom. 11:20. Well; be cause of un be lief they were bro ken off, and thou stand est by faith.

Col. 1:22, 23. To present you holy, and un blame able, and un re prov able, in his sight: if ye
con tinue in the faith grounded and set tled.

1 Pe ter 1:5. Who are kept by the power of God through faith unto sal va tion.
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18. If good works are not nec es sary to sal va tion, are
they then in ju ri ous and de struc tive to sal va tion?

“If any one were to min gle his good works with the ar ti cle of Jus ti fi ca tion,
fix his right eous ness or his trust in sal va tion on them, there with to merit the
grace of God, and thereby to be saved; St. Paul him self says, thrice re peat- 
ing it, that to such a man his good works may not only be come use less and
a hin drance, but also de struc tive to sal va tion.” (Form of Con cord, as
above.)

Phil. 3:7, 8. But what things were gain to me, those I counted loss for Christ; yea, doubt- 
less, and I count all things but loss for the ex cel lency of the knowl edge of Christ Je sus, my
Lord, for whom I have suf fered the loss of all things, and do count them but dung, that I
may win Christ.

19. In this man ner good works would in them selves be
in ju ri ous and per ni cious.

You draw a wrong in fer ence rea son ing from that which is ac ci den tal to that
which is es sen tial. For, through that which is ac ci den tal, it hap pens that
good works are in ju ri ous; in so far, namely, as a false con fi dence is put in
them con trary to the ex press word of God. Nev er the less, it is not on this ac- 
count law ful to main tain, sim ply and with out reser va tion, that good works
are in ju ri ous to be liev ers or to their sal va tion. For this ex pres sion, thus un- 
re strict edly stated, is false and of fen sive; by it dis ci pline and hon esty is
weak ened, and a rude, wild, se cure, Epi curean life in tro duced and strength- 
ened. (Form of Con cord, as above.)
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Ar ti cle XV. Of Re pen tance And
Con fes sion.

Sub ject of re pen tance — Parts of true re pen tance — Con tri tion — Faith — Its ef fects —
New obe di ence. Parts of the false re pen tance re quired by Pa pists — Con tri tion — Con fes- 
sion — Sat is fac tion. The proper de sign and use of con fes sion and pri vate ab so lu tion

1. Can those who have re lapsed af ter bap tism again be‐ 
come par tak ers of the grace of God?

The No va tians long ago de nied that those who had fallen af ter bap tism
could be re stored to grace. Our church dif fers from such, and teaches, that
those who have sinned af ter bap tism, can at any time, pro vided they re pent,
ob tain for give ness of sins, and that ab so lu tion shall not be de nied them by
the church. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xii.)

2, Do the Holy Scrip tures also teach thus?

Yes; for this is the real ob ject of the Gospel, to pro claim to the pen i tent the
grace of God and the gra tu itous for give ness of sins, and this not merely
once, but as of ten as a poor sin ner heartily re pents of his sins. Thus saith the
Lord, Ezek. 18:30, 32: “Re pent and turn your selves from all your trans gres- 
sions, so in iq uity shall not be your ruin. For I have no plea sure in the death
of him that di eth, — where fore turn your selves and live ye.” Thus the
Saviour en trusts the of fice of the keys to the apos tles and min is ters of the
church. Matt. 18:18, say ing, “Whoseso ever sins ye re mit they are re mit ted
unto them; and whoseso ever sins ye re tain, they are re tained.” John 20:23.
Ac cord ingly, he speaks not only of those who are not yet re gen er ate, but
also of those who have fallen af ter bap tism. Thus Pe ter, who was filled with
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re pen tance and sor row, be cause of his de nial of the Lord, and Thomas, who
re pented of his un be lief, re ceived grace and the for give ness of sins.

3. What is re pen tance?

Re pen tance or con ver sion to God is the con tri tion of the heart be cause of
our sin, and the trust which as suredly prom ises to it self the for give ness of
sins, rec on cil i a tion, jus ti fi ca tion, and quick en ing for Christ’s sake, com- 
bined with the firm re solve to be gin a new obe di ence. (Melanchthon.)

4. Of how many parts does re pen tance con sist?

Of two; namely, con tri tion be cause of sin, and faith. (Melanchthon.)

5. Is not the new obe di ence a part of re pen tance?

The new obe di ence or good works fol low gen uine pen i tence, sor row, and
faith. They do not there fore con sti tute a part of re pen tance, but are rather its
fruits and ef fects. (Melanchthon.)

6. What do you un der stand by con tri tion or pen i tence
and sor row?

“We say, that con tri tion or true pen i tence is this, when the con science is af- 
frighted, and be gins to feel its sin and the great anger of God at sin, and sor- 
rows that it has sinned.” (Apol ogy, Art. v.)

7. Can you prove this from Holy Scrip ture?

Yes; for Holy Scrip ture speaks of these ter rors of con science. Ps. 38:4. “For
mine in iq ui ties are gone over mine head, as an heavy bur den, they are too
heavy for me.” Ps. 6:3. “O Lord, heal me: for my bones are vexed. My soul
is also sore vexed.” And Hezekiah, Is. 38:13. “As a lion, so will he break all
my bones.”

8. What do you un der stand faith to be?
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Noth ing else than the firm con fi dence, that all our sins are for given us,
through and on ac count of the merit of Christ, freely, and with out any merit
of our own.

9. Whence must true con tri tion arise?

The pre ced ing ar ti cle shows this: namely, from the law alone, whose sum
and of fice it is to re prove of sin. “For by the law is the knowl edge of sin.”
Rom. 3:20. “The law wor keth wrath.” Rom. 4:15. " Nay, I had not known
sin, but by the law." Rom. 7:7. (Apol ogy, Art. v.)

10. Does con tri tion merit any thing?

The Pa pists in deed main tain that men merit grace by such pains and ter rors,
if they still love God. But this is false and er ro neous; for how are men to
love God amid such great ter rors, whilst they are ex pe ri enc ing the ter ri ble
and un speak able wrath of God? Nay more, these ter rors are so far from
mer it ing grace, that they will rather bring men to de spair, if they re main
alone, as is proved by the his tory of Saul and Ju das.

11. What then is needed be sides con tri tion, if the lat ter is
to prove salu tary?

The other part of re pen tance is re quired, namely, faith in Christ. For in such
ter rors the Gospel of Christ must be held up, in which for give ness of sins is
gra ciously promised through Christ. (Apol ogy, Art. V.)

Hence con trite hearts must be lieve that their sins are gra ciously for given
for Christ’s sake. This faith raises up the con trite, strength ens and an i mates
them, ac cord ing to the Word: “There fore be ing jus ti fied by faith, we have
peace with God, through our Lord Je sus Christ.” Rom. 5:1. This faith ob- 
tains the for give ness of sins; this faith jus ti fies be fore God.

12. How many parts do the Pa pists as sign to re pen‐ 
tance?
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These three: con tri tion of heart, con fes sion of the lips, and sat is fac tion by
works, with this com fort and as sur ance, that when a per son, truly con trite,
con fesses and per forms sat is fac tion, he thereby mer its for give ness, and pays
a full ran som be fore God. (Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part iii. Art. iii.)

13. What do you think of these three parts?

I am of the opin ion, that they, at least as they are ex plained by the Pa pists,
are not founded on Holy Scrip ture, and that it is im pos si ble, yea, even
wicked, to ob serve them.

14. What hind of con tri tion do the Pa pists ex act?

In the first place, such as sor rows not only in gen eral over all sins, but
which is af flicted in par tic u lar at ev ery in di vid ual sin, and in such a man ner
that a man does not re ceive for give ness of ev ery sin for which he has not
ex pe ri enced con tri tion. In the sec ond place, they fancy that if a per son can- 
not have such con tri tion he must at least ex pe ri ence at tri tion, that is, semi-
con tri tion, or the be gin ning of con tri tion.

Fi nally, if any one should say that he can not ex pe ri ence such con tri tion,
they ask him if he does not wish for it; if he re ply in the af fir ma tive, they
re gard this as con tri tion, and for give his sins, be cause of this good work.
(Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part iii. Art. iii.)

15 . What is your opin ion of this Romish con tri tion?

I hold such a con tri tion to be a man u fac tured and in vented no tion, aris ing
out of one’s own pow ers, with out faith, with out the knowl edge of Christ,
that is, pure hypocrisy, which can not de stroy the lust of sin. (Smal cald Ar ti- 
cles.)

16. What is the na ture of the oral con fes sion, which the
Pa pists de mand?

The Pa pists for merly de manded, and even now de mand such a con fes sion
as this: Ev ery in di vid ual was re quired to re count all his sins; but those
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which he had for got ten were for given him, on the con di tion that he would
con fess them, when they oc curred to him. (Smal cald Ar ti cles.)

17. Is there any de fect in this con fes sion?

Yes; for in the first place it is an im pos si bil ity. “Who can re mem ber all the
sins com mit ted in a sin gle week, to say noth ing of a whole year, in such a
way, as to be able to enu mer ate them singly and in or der? Quite dif fer ent is
the prayer of David:”Who can un der stand his er rors? Cleanse thou me from
se cret faults."

Sec ondly. This con fes sion was nought else than a great tor ture of the
con sciences of men, which were bound, inas much as they were per suaded,
that with out this ex act enu mer a tion no for give ness of sins could be ob- 
tained.

In the third place, such a con fes sion led men to de spair; for they imag- 
ined that the above con fes sion, the com plete con fes sion of sins, was nec es- 
sary to sal va tion.

But, be cause the hu man mind could never be cer tain whether it had con- 
fessed ev ery sin or not, it was forced thus to de spair of its sal va tion. Their
fi nal in ven tion was that it was mer i to ri ous; the franker and more sin cere the
con fes sion, and the greater the shame man i fested be fore the priest, the more
com plete would be the sat is fac tion for the sin. (Smal cald Ar ti cles, Apol ogy.)

18. Do you then re ject all oral con fes sion?

Not in the least. I rather be lieve that con fes sion must be re tained in the
church on ac count of pri vate ab so lu tion, which is the word of God, an- 
nounc ing to those who se ri ously con fess their sins, the for give ness of the
same in ac cor dance with the di vine in junc tion. (Apol ogy.)

19. But what con fes sion do you con sider nec es sary?

I cer tainly do not look upon such as nec es sary which re quires the enu mer a- 
tion of ev ery sin, for such is not only im pos si ble, but also bur dens the con- 
science; but I re gard that as nec es sary which is made be fore God im me di- 
ately or di rectly, like the one made by David, Ps. 32:5, “I ac knowl edged my
sin unto thee, and mine in iq uity have I not hid. I said, I will con fess my
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trans gres sions unto the Lord; and thou for gavest the in iq uity of my sin;” or
me di ately, that is, ei ther pub licly be fore the whole con gre ga tion, or pri- 
vately be fore a min is ter of the church, be fore whom con fes sion is made ei- 
ther in gen eral of all sins, or spe cially of one sin, should the stings of con- 
science ren der such a con fes sion nec es sary. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xi,
xxv; Apol ogy, Art. vi; Smaller Cat e chism.)

20. What there fore is such con fes sion?

It is noth ing else than a con tri tion, in which those feel ing the wrath of God
con fess that God is justly an gry, and can not be rec on ciled by our works;
and at the same time seek mercy and for give ness of sins for Christ’s sake.
(Apol ogy, Art. vi.)

21. What is to he thought of pri vate ab so lu tion?

That it is the com mand of God that we are to have con fi dence in such an
ab so lu tion, and firmly to be lieve that we are as truly rec on ciled to God as if
we had heard a voice from heaven to this ef fect. (Form of Con cord, Art. xi.)

22. What do you state con cern ing the third part of
Romish re pen tance?

Pre cisely the same as con cern ing Romish au ric u lar con fes sion, namely, that
the le gal sat is fac tions which are im posed by the priests for the atone ment of
sins are not by di vine right, and there fore not at all nec es sary. For this doc- 
trine must above all things be main tained and re main, that we ob tain the
for give ness of sins by faith on ac count of Christ, not by our works, whether
past, present, or fu ture. (Apol ogy, Art. vi.)
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Ar ti cle XVI. Of The Of fice Of
The Min istry And Of Church

Gov ern ment.

It is right for men to seek an en trance into the min istry — The de sign for which this of fice
has been in sti tuted — By whom it has been in sti tuted — Who dare en ter it — The na ture of
a call

1. Is it al low able to seek the of fice of the holy min istry?

Noth ing should hin der us from seek ing this holy of fice, that is, from of fer- 
ing our ser vices to the church. For “if a man de sire the of fice of a bishop, he
de sireth a good work.” But one is not per mit ted to run him self, which hap- 
pens when a per son in trudes and forces a call by means of di verse acts, cun- 
ning, and briberies. Of such the Lord him self com plains by the prophet, “I
have not sent these prophets, yet they ran; I have not spo ken to them, yet
they proph e sied.” Jeremiah 23:21.

2. For what pur pose was the of fice of the min istry in sti‐ 
tuted?

In or der that we might ob tain faith, the min istry of teach ing the Gospel and
ad min is ter ing the sacra ments was in sti tuted. For by the word and sacra- 
ments, as through means, the Holy Ghost is given, who works faith in those
who hear the Gospel, wher ever and when ever it seems good to God. (Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, Art. v.)
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3. Can not the Holy Ghost be im parted to man with out the
word?

No; the church long since con demned this er ror in the An abap tists, who be- 
lieved that the Holy Ghost is given to men with out the ex ter nal word of the
Gospel by means of their prepa ra tions and works. (Augs burg Con fes sion,
Art. v.)

4. How man i fold is the word ad min is tered by the of fice of
the min istry?

The whole of Scrip ture must be di vided into two prin ci pal parts, — the Law
and the Gospel. The Gospel presents the prom ises of grace con cern ing the
for give ness of sin, jus ti fi ca tion and life ev er last ing, for the sake of Christ,
ap pre hended by faith. The law, on the other hand, com pre hends es pe cially
the ten com mand ments, and de mands from us works and per fec tion.

“The en tire Holy Scrip ture, both of the Old and New Tes ta ments, is di- 
vided into these two parts, and teaches those two parts, namely, the law and
the di vine prom ises. For in some places the word of God holds out the law
to us, in oth ers it of fers grace through the glo ri ous prom ises con cern ing
Christ; as, for ex am ple, when, in the Old Tes ta ment, the Scrip tures prom ise
the Christ, who is to come, and of fer eter nal bless ing, bene dic tion, ev er last- 
ing sal va tion, jus ti fi ca tion and eter nal life through him; or, in the New Tes- 
ta ment, when Christ, since his com ing on earth, prom ises for give ness of
sins, jus ti fi ca tion, and ev er last ing life.” (Apol ogy, Art. ii.)

5. By whom was the of fice of the min istry in sti tuted?

Cer tainly not by men, but by God him self, ac cord ing to the tes ti mony of
Christ, John 20:21: “As my Fa ther hath sent me, even so send I you.”

Matt. 28:19, 20. Christ him self sends his dis ci ples, and says, Go ye there fore and teach all
na tions, bap tiz ing them in the name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost,
teach ing them to ob serve all things what so ever I have com manded you.

Matt. 16:15. Go ye into all the world, and preach the Gospel to ev ery crea ture.
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6. Dare we avail our selves of the of fice of the min istry
when it is filled by evil and wicked min is ters?

If by evil min is ters, you mean those whose walk in deed is im pure, and
whose life is stained with vice and in famy, but whose doc trine is pure and
cor rect, then I cer tainly be lieve that one may avail him self of their ser vice,
and that their of fice is ef fi cient; and on that ac count I re ject the er ror of the
Do natists, who de nied that one might avail him self of the of fice of wicked
min is ters in the church, and held the of fice of such to be use less and in ef fi- 
cient.

“In like man ner, al though the Chris tian church in re al ity is noth ing else than the as sem bly
of all be liev ers and saints, nev er the less, since there are in this life many false Chris tians
and hyp ocrites, and be cause even open sin ners re main among the pi ous, the sacra ments,
not with stand ing, are ef fec tual, al though the priests by whom they are ad min is tered are not
pi ous, as Christ him self in forms us, ‘The scribes and the Phar isees sit in Moses’ seat, etc.’
Matt. 23:2. There fore the Do natists, and all oth ers who hold a dif fer ent opin ion, are con- 
demned.” (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. viii.)

7. How are min is ters who teach false doc trine to he re‐ 
garded?

We must flee from their min istry.

Matt. 7:15. Be ware of false prophets.

John 10:5. And a stranger will they not fol low, but will flee from him.

Gal. 1:9. If any man preach any other gospel unto you than that ye have re ceived, let him
be ac cursed.

8. Who is to preach the Gospel and ad min is ter the sacra‐ 
ments?

No one shall pub licly teach or preach in the church, or ad min is ter the sacra- 
ments, with out a reg u lar call. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xiv.)
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9. How man i fold is the call to the of fice of the min istry?

Twofold. One an im me di ate or di rect call, as was the call of the prophets
and apos tles, which was given by God him self with out the em ploy ment of
any means, and which ceased with the prophets and apos tles; the other, a
me di ate call, such as is now given by the church, which con sists of the
higher pow ers or gov ern ment, the min is ters of the church, and the re main- 
ing hear ers, com monly called the peo ple or laity.

10. Is the call to the min istry then a pre rog a tive of the
whole church?

Yes; ac cord ing to the prac tice of the Apos tles. For when a suc ces sor to Ju- 
das, the traitor, was to be cho sen, this was done, not by the Apos tles alone,
but by the en tire con gre ga tion of be liev ers. Acts 1:21. The seven dea cons
were like wise elected by the peo ple, and set be fore the Apos tles for their
con fir ma tion. Acts 6:5.

11. What there fore is a min is ter of the church?

He is a per son reg u larly called by the church, by di vine in junc tion, who is
to teach the word of God in its pu rity, and ad min is ter the sacra ments ac- 
cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ.
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Ar ti cle XVII. Of The Church Of
God.

Its ex is tence — Its unity in re spect to essence and faith — Its di ver sity — The true church
— The false — The tri umphant — The mil i tant — The vis i ble — The in vis i ble — The par- 
tic u lar — The uni ver sal — Its mem bers — Ho li ness — Li a bil ity to err — Du ra tion — Dis- 
tin guish ing char ac ter is tics

1. Is there a church on earth?

Yes; for I agree nei ther with those Epi cure ans who dream that God does not
trou ble him self about hu man af fairs, nor with other sophists and scoffers,
who say that the whole world is the church of God, and im pi ously as sert,
that ev ery one can be saved in his own faith and re li gion. Nor do I fancy to
my self a Pla tonic state, but main tain that there truly is a church, and that it
shall re main, namely, some true be liev ers and right eous peo ple, who are
scat tered through out the whole earth.

“And we do not speak of a fan cied church, which is nowhere to be found, but we say and
we know of a truth, that this church in which saints live, truly does ex ist, and shall re main
upon earth, that is to say, that there are some chil dren of God, scat tered through out the
world, in all king doms, is lands, coun tries, and cities, from the ris ing to the set ting of the
sun, who have ob tained the right knowl edge of Christ and the Gospel.” (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

2. Have you a sure foun da tion upon which to base this
as ser tion?

I have, namely, the prom ises of God, which can not be shaken, e.g., Isa.
55:10, 11. “For as the rain cometh down from heaven, and re tur neth not
thither, but wa tereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth and bud, that it may
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give seed to the sower and bread to the eater; so shall my word be that
goeth forth out of my mouth; it shall not re turn unto me void, but it shall ac- 
com plish that which I please, and it shall pros per in the thing whereto I sent
it.” Chap. 59:21. “As for me, this is my covenant with them, saith the Lord:
My spirit that is upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth,
shall not de part out of thy mouth, nor out of the mouth of thy seed, nor out
of the mouth of thy seed’s seed, saith the Lord, from hence forth and for- 
ever.”

3. What does the word Church de note?

It re ally means noth ing else than an as sem bly. But in our Apos tolic Sym bol
it is ex plained by the “com mu nion of saints,” i.e., such a com mu nity or con- 
gre ga tion, in which there are saints, or still more sig nif i cantly, “a holy con- 
gre ga tion or com mu nity,” but not a “com mu nion of saints.” (Larger Cat e- 
chism.)

4. Is the church one, or is it man i fold?

It is one; for thus says Paul: “One body and one spirit, even as ye are called
in one hope of your call ing; one Lord, one faith, one bap tism, one God and
Fa ther of us all.” Eph. 4:4-6. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. vii.)

5. The church, then, can not be dis tin guished into
species or kinds?

Ac cord ing to its essence the true church is al ways but one, and can not be
dis tin guished into species or kinds. But since many things hap pen to the
true church in this life, a dis tinc tion may be made, in re gard to that which is
ac ci den tal and cir cum stan tial, and even in re gard to the ex ter nal form, but
this dis tinc tion is only ac ci den tal.

6. Will you not men tion these dis tinc tions?

Since the Holy Ghost has fore told that false prophets shall come, Matt. 24,
the church is dis tin guished into the true church and the false, or the church
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of the wicked. Ps. 26:5. “I have hated the con gre ga tion of evil do ers; and
will not sit with the wicked.”

7. Are the wicked, then, mem bers of the true church?

They are in deed mem bers of the church, ac cord ing to the ex ter nal com mu- 
nion of the signs of the church, that is, of the Word, of the con fes sion of
faith, and of the sacra ments, es pe cially if they have not been ex com mu ni- 
cated. But since the true church does not con sist in the so ci ety of out ward
signs alone, like other or ga ni za tions, but is a com mu nion of faith and the
Holy Ghost, in ref er ence to which com mu nion this church alone is called
the body of Christ: it fol lows that those in whom Christ does not work are
not mem bers of Christ, and there fore not mem bers of the true church.
(Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

8. Can you not men tion still an other rea son?

Yes; for inas much as the true church is the king dom of Christ, dis tinct from
the king dom of the devil, and as it is cer tain that the wicked are in the
power of the devil and mem bers of his king dom, as Paul teaches, when he
says, Eph. 2:2, that “the devil wor keth in the chil dren of dis obe di ence:” it
cer tainly fol lows that the wicked, since they be long to the king dom of the
devil, are no mem bers of the true church. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

9. Is there still an other dis tinc tion in the true church?

Yes, if we con tem plate the true church in re gard to place and con di tion; for
in this re spect it is dis tin guished into the church tri umphant, com pre hend ing
the elect of God, who are al ready par tak ers of life ev er last ing; and the
church mil i tant, which com pre hends the elect, who are still on this earth,
and un der the ban ner of Christ, con tend against the devil, the world, and the
flesh. (Dr. Hun nius.)

10. Of the church tri umphant I will make no men tion; but
in re gard to the church mil i tant I ask, whether it does not
ad mit of yet an other dis tinc tion?
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Yes; and this al ready fol lows from the above. For as re gards the ex ter nal
com mu nion of the signs and us ages of the church, the church mil i tant is
called vis i ble, and in cludes all those who are mem bers of the con gre ga tion
of the called, whether they be pi ous or wicked, elect or repro bate. But if we
con sider the church in so far as it is the com mu nion of faith and the Holy
Ghost, who dwells in the hearts of be liev ers, it is called in vis i ble and the
real church of the elect. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

11. May the vis i ble church be sub di vided?

Yes; it may be di vided into par tic u lar or lo cal, and uni ver sal or catholic. A
par tic u lar church is that which is found at a cer tain place only; the uni ver sal
or catholic is that which is scat tered through out the whole earth, and com- 
pre hends within it self all men, who are called to the king dom of Christ
through the Word and sacra ments. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

12. Is the church, then, called catholic in this one re‐ 
spect?

No; it is also called catholic in re gard to unity in faith and re li gion; but in
such a man ner that those are called the catholic church, who, al though they
live, scat tered to and fro, through out the whole earth, yet, are of one mind
in the doc trine of the Gospel, hav ing the same Christ, the same Holy Ghost,
the same sacra ments, the same faith, and the same pure and un de filed re li- 
gion, whether their cer e monies dif fer or not. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

12. If I un der stand you cor rectly, you main tain that the
church is and is called one, es pe cially in re gard to faith.

Your con clu sion is per fectly cor rect; for agree ment in the doc trine of the
Gospel, and in the ad min is tra tion of the sacra ments, is suf fi cient, for the
unity of the church; in such a man ner, how ever, as to com pre hend in this
unity all who are linked to gether by the bond of faith and the Holy Ghost.
(Apol ogy, Art. iv.)
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14. But is not the unity of the church to be judged by
like ness or sim i lar ity of us ages and cer e monies?

No: for as the unity of the church is not de stroyed by the cir cum stance that
the days are nat u rally longer or shorter in one coun try, at one place than at
an other; the unity of the church in like man ner is not de stroyed, if such or- 
di nances of men are reg u lated in dif fer ent ways at dif fer ent places. “No
church too will con demn an other, be cause of a dif fer ence of cer e monies not
en joined by God, if mu tual unity is only main tained in doc trine and the ar ti- 
cles thereof, and also in the right use of the holy sacra ments, ac cord ing to
the well-known adage: ‘In equal ity of fast ing does not sever the unity of the
faith.’” (Apol ogy, Art. i; Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. x.)

15. In the Creed we con fess that we be lieve in a holy
church; in what does the ho li ness of the church con sist?

It cer tainly does not con sist in sur plices, shaven heads, long robes, and
other Romish cer e monies, in vented with out the au thor ity of the Scrip tures;
but it con sists partly in the ho li ness and right eous ness of Christ, re ceived by
faith, and partly in the re newal and sanc ti fi ca tion of the heart, through the
Holy Ghost. The Apos tle speaks of these two species of ho li ness, Eph. 5:25:
“Christ also loved the church and gave him self for it, that he might sanc tify
and cleanse it with the wash ing of wa ter by the Word, that he might present
it to him a glo ri ous church, not hav ing spot or wrin kle or any such thing,
but that it should be holy and with out blem ish.” (Smal cald Ar ti cles, xii;
Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

16. If the church is holy in the man ner just de scribed,
then the ac knowl edg ment which you made above, that
there are many wicked and hyp ocrites in the church,
must be false.

Christ teaches plainly enough that there are con stantly many wicked peo ple
and hyp ocrites in the church, in the para ble in which he com pares the
church to a net, wherein all sorts of fish are caught, whose as sort ment takes
place on the shore, that is, at the end of the world. Matt. 13:17. But al- 
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though these per sons are mem bers of the true and holy church, ac cord ing to
out ward us ages, yet they are not mem bers of this church, as shown above.
(Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. viii; Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

17. Be it so. Still, from the ho li ness of the church, it must
fol low that it can not err.

The Pa pists draw such a con clu sion, and wrongly re fer to their own church
that which be longs to the true church, namely, that it is a pil lar of the truth,
and in fal li ble. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

18. Can the church, then, err?

Yes; for al though there are clear prom ises of God in Scrip ture, that the
church is al ways to have the Holy Ghost, there are also se ri ous threats in
Scrip ture, that false teach ers and wolves shall creep in, who, if this were
pos si ble, would even lead the elect into er ror. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

19. Will you not ex plain this more clearly?

It must cer tainly be main tained that the church, namely, the en tire uni ver sal
or catholic church, can not err. For the lat ter has the sure prom ise of the
Holy Ghost, that he will lead it into all truth. John 16:13. More over, it has
re ceived the prom ise that the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it, Matt.
16:18; and that it is to be a pil lar and ground of the truth. 1 Tim. 3:15. But
this or that lo cal church, yea, even the greater part thereof, can err, and of- 
ten has erred greatly. As for ex am ple, the church at the time of the del uge,
at the time of the prophet Eli jah, at the birth of Christ, and dur ing the Ar ian
heresy, which per vaded the whole church of the East.

20. Why do you main tain that the en tire catholic, uni ver‐ 
sal church can not err at one and the same time?

Be cause, if the en tire catholic church should err, it then would also per ish,
and thus the gates of hell would pre vail against it, con trary to the prom ise of
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Christ, Matt. 16:18, where he says: “Thou art Pe ter, and upon this rock I
will build my church, and the gates of hell shall not pre vail against it.”

21. Then you main tain that the church shall con tinue to
the end of the world?

I main tain this. For al though the mul ti tude of the wicked in the church, who
de sire to op press it, is in fi nite, still it must be firmly main tained, that the
church will con stantly re main, and that Christ will keep that which he has
promised to the church, that he will for give sins, an swer prayers, and send
the Holy Ghost, as he has promised, Matt. 16:18: “The gates of hell shall
not pre vail against the church;” and chap ter 28:20: “Lo, I am with you al- 
way, even unto the end of the world.” For as the church is the body, of
which Christ is the head, Christ would cease to be the head of his church on
earth, if it could per ish en tirely. (Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

22. What are the char ac ter is tics by which the true church
can be rec og nized?

These two: the pure Word of God, and the right use of the holy sacra ments.
(Apol ogy, Art. iv.)

23. Fur nish proof in be half of both char ac ter is tics from
Holy Scrip ture.

Of the first Christ says, John 10:16: “My sheep, hear my voice;” and John
8:31: “If ye con tinue in my Word, then are ye my dis ci ples in deed.” John
15:3: “Now ye are clean through the Word which I have spo ken unto you.”
The Apos tle men tions the lat ter, char ac ter iz ing the sacra ments as seals, of
the right eous ness of faith. Rom. 4:11.

24. What, there fore, is the true church?

The true church is the as sem bly of all be liev ers, among whom the Gospel is
preached in its pu rity, and the sacra ments ad min is tered ac cord ing to the
Gospel. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. vii.)
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Or, the vis i ble church in this life is the vis i ble as sem bly of those who
em brace the pure doc trine of the Gospel and use the sacra ments aright, in
which as sem bly the Son of God works and re gen er ates many unto ev er last- 
ing life through the Word of the Gospel and the Holy Ghost. Yet there are in
this as sem bly many oth ers, who are not holy, but who nev er the less agree in
doc trine and the ex ter nal con fes sion. (Melanchthon.)
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Ar ti cle XVIII. Of Chris tian Lib‐ 
erty And Of Church Us ages Or

Adi aphora.

Its grades — What church rites should be re tained — Dan gers aris ing from as crib ing to
them merit, or con sid er ing them nec es sary — Scrip ture tes ti mony on this sub ject — Duty of
Chris tians in re gard to these rites

1. What is Chris tian lib erty?

It is the right ac cord ing to which true be liev ers are freed through Christ
from the bondage of sin, the tyranny of the devil, the curse of the law and
ev er last ing death; yea, even from the yoke of Levit i cal cer e monies and hu- 
man tra di tions.

2. How many de grees of Chris tian lib erty are there?

Four: The first is, de liv er ance from the law and ev er last ing damna tion. The
sec ond is the gift of the grace of God, that is, the ef fi cacy of Christ in the
be liever, through the Gospel and the Holy Ghost, by which the new obe di- 
ence is be gun, and works pleas ing to God are per formed, of a free and will- 
ing mind. The third de gree is, free dom from the Mo saic cer e monies and
civil laws. The fourth fi nally is, free dom from hu man or di nances in the
church; namely, that such or di nances are not con sid ered a ground of di vine
wor ship, of merit, or of un avoid able ne ces sity, but that they can be ne- 
glected and omit ted with out sin.

3. What are church tra di tions?
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They are hu man or di nances con cern ing cer e monies and ex ter nal us ages,
which have been es tab lished for the main te nance of proper or der and
whole some dis ci pline in the church.

4. Will you not men tion a few such tra di tions?

The us ages which are ob served in re gard to dis tinc tions of times, of fes ti- 
vals, of dress, also of hymns, lessons for the dif fer ent Sun days, and prayers,
and a few other sim i lar pi ous prac tices, are of this kind.

5. Are you not of the opin ion that such us ages or church
or di nances must be re tained in the church?

It is cer tainly my opin ion that those us ages must be ob served, which may be
ob served with out sin, and which serve to pro mote peace and good or der in
the church, as cer tain cel e bra tions, fes ti vals, and the like. Yet the con- 
sciences of men dare not be bur dened with these church or di nances, as if
such a ser vice were nec es sary to sal va tion. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xv.)

6. What dan ger could there be in re gard ing church or di‐ 
nances or us ages as wor ship, and as mer i to ri ous and
nec es sary works?

There would, in deed, be great dan ger in this. For, in the first place, it would
ob scure the doc trine of grace, and of jus ti fi ca tion by faith, which is the
chief part of the Gospel, and must be preached in the church more than all
else, in or der that faith may be placed far above all works, and that which
be longs to faith alone not be as cribed to works.

Then, too, the com mand ments of God are ob scured, yea, even sub verted
by this. For if a per son is of the opin ion that hu man or di nances are mat ters
of wor ship, then they are pre ferred to the com mand ments of God. And this
is what the Lord Je sus cen sures in the Phar isees, when he says: “Full well
ye re ject the com mand ment of God, that ye may keep your own tra di tion.”
Mark 7:9; Matt. 15:6.

Fi nally, this causes dan ger to con sciences. For it is im pos si ble to ob serve
all hu man or di nances. If it should, there fore, be es tab lished that these must
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be kept, then men’s con sciences would in deed be bound, as soon as such or- 
di nances were not ob served. And from this, de spair must fi nally arise.
(Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xv.)

Con cern ing this, it is taught that all or di nances and tra di tions which are made by men for
the pur pose of thereby rec on cil ing God, and mer it ing grace, are op posed to the Gospel and
the doc trine of faith; there fore, monas tic vows and other tra di tions, con cern ing food, days,
etc., by means of which some sup pose to merit grace, and ren der sat is fac tion for sin, are
use less and con trary to the Gospel. Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xv.)

From this many dan ger ous er rors have fol lowed in the church.

First. The doc trine of grace is ob scured thereby, and the right eous ness of faith which the
Gospel holds up to us so se ri ously, and which presses so hard, that peo ple should re gard the
mer its of Christ high and dear, and know that faith in Christ is to be placed high and far
above all works. Where fore Paul also lays great stress upon this, re moves the law and hu- 
man tra di tions, that he may ex hibit Chris tian right eous ness to be some thing else than works
of this kind, namely, faith, which be lieves that sins are gra ciously re mit ted on ac count of
Christ. But this doc trine of Paul has been al most en tirely sup pressed by tra di tions, which
have caused the opin ion that by dis tinc tions of food and sim i lar wor ship, it be hooveth to
merit grace and jus tice. In re pen tance no men tion is made of faith, so much have these
works of sat is fac tion been put for ward. The whole of re pen tance seems to con sist in this.

Sec ondly. Such tra di tions have also dark ened the com mand ments of God. For these tra di- 
tions are placed far above the Word of God. The whole of Chris tian ity was thought to be
the ob ser vance of cer tain fes ti vals, rites, fasts, and ha bil i ments. These ob ser vances were in
pos ses sion of the most hon or able ti tle, be cause they were spir i tual life and spir i tual per fec- 
tion. In the mean time the com mands of God con cern ing one’s call ing bad no praWe, that
the fa ther reared his off spring, the mother bare chil dren, and the prince ruled the state;
these were thought to be worldly and im per fect works, and far in fe rior to these splen did ob- 
ser vances. And this er ror greatly tor mented pi ous con sciences, who grieved that they were
bound by an im per fect kind of life, in mar riage, in gov ern ment, or other civil func tions,
who ad mired monks and per sons of sim i lar life, and falsely thought that the ob ser vances of
these peo ple were more pleas ing to God.

Thirdly. Tra di tions brought many dan gers to con sciences, be cause it was im pos si ble to ob- 
serve all tra di tions, and yet men thought these ob ser vances a nec es sary wor ship. Ger son
writes that many per sons fell into de spair, and that cer tain ones also put them selves to
death, be cause they felt that they could not sat isfy the tra di tions, and in the mean time heard
no con so la tion con cern ing the right eous ness of faith and grace. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art.
xxvi. Com pare Apol ogy, Art. viii.)
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7. But does Holy Scrip ture re move all ap pear ance of di‐ 
vine wor ship, of merit and ne ces sity, from these hu man
or di nances?

Yes.

Matt. 15:9. But in vain do they wor ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of
men.

Verse 14. Not that which goeth into the mouth de fileth a man.

Rom. 14:17. For the king dom of God is not meat and drink.

Coloss. 2:16. Let no.man there fore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in re spect of an holy
day, or of the new moon, or of the sab bath days.

Verse 20. Where fore if ye be dead with Christ from the rudi ments of the world (see Col.
2:20) . touch not, taste not, han dle not.

1 Tim. 4:3. The Apos tle calls the pro hi bi tion of meats the doc trine of dev ils.

8. If ev ery opin ion, that hu man or di nances are of di vine
ser vice and nec es sary, is an ni hi lated, then it seems that
all dis ci pline and mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh is at the same
time re moved.

Not in the least. For the mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh is re tained in our
churches, not in deed the hyp o crit i cal mor ti fi ca tion of the Pa pists, but the
true mor ti fi ca tion. And this con sists in the cross, namely, that Chris tians pa- 
tiently bear the tribu la tions, and per form the labors which ev ery call ing
brings with it, ap ply ing them selves to con stant sober ness and ab sti nence,
and also fast ing ac cord ing to cir cum stances and ne ces si ties. And this must
all be done, not in the opin ion that it is mer i to ri ous, and mak ing no dis tinc- 
tion of meats and days, as if this were a nec es sary ser vice of God.
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That our peo ple are ac cused, as if they pro hib ited mor ti fi ca tion and dis ci pline, as Jovinian
did, will ap pear quite dif fer ently from their writ ings. For they have al ways taught of the
holy cross, that Chris tians are bound to suf fer, and this is the right, se ri ous, and not in- 
vented mor ti fi ca tion. In ad di tion, it is also taught, that ev ery one is bound so to reg u late
him self in bod ily dis ci pline and bod ily ex er cise and labors, as not to sin through sati ety or
sloth, not that he may merit grace by such works. This bod ily ex er cise is not to be per- 
formed on cer tain fixed days, but is to be car ried on con stantly. Christ speaks of this, Luke
21:34. “And take heed to your selves, lest at any time your hearts be over charged with sur- 
feit ing and drunk en ness.” Also Matt. 17:21 “How beit, this kind (of dev ils) goeth not out
but by prayer and fast ing.” And Paul says, 1 Cor. 9:27. “But I keep un der my body and
bring it into sub jec tion,” in or der to show that mor ti fi ca tion is not to merit grace, but to
keep the body in a fit con di tion for spir i tual things, and the per for mance of the du ties of
one’s call ing. There fore the fast ings them selves are not con demned, but the tra di tions,
which pre scribe cer tain days, cer tain kinds of food, with dan ger to the con science, as
though such works were a nec es sary wor ship. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxvi.)

And the mor ti fi ca tion of the flesh or the old Adam, we teach in this man ner, as an nounced
by our Con fes sion: that the true and not the feigned mor ti fi ca tion takes place, when God
breaks our will, and sends us the cross and af flic tion, that we may learn to obey his will, as
Paul says, Rom. 12:1. “I be seech you, that ye present your bod ies a liv ing sac ri fice, holy,
ac cept able unto God.” And these are true, holy mor ti fi ca tions, thus to learn to know, fear
and love God, in tri als. Be sides these af flic tions, which do not de pend upon our will, there
are also those bod ily ex er cises, con cern ing which the Saviour de clares, Luke 21:34. “And
take heed to your selves, lest at any time your hearts be over charged with sur feit ing and
drunk en ness.” And Paul to the Corinthi ans, 1 Cor. 9:27. “But I keep un der my body.”
These ex er cises are to take place, not be cause they are nec es sary ser vices of God, by which
one be comes pi ous be fore God, but that we may bri dle our flesh, so that we may not be- 
come se cure and idle through drunk en ness and sur charg ing of the body, and thus fol low the
temp ta tion of the devil and the lusts of the flesh. But this fast ing and mor ti fi ca tion should
not take place at a fixed time only, but al ways. For it is the will of God, that we should al- 
ways lead a tem per ate and sober life. (Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

9. But what do you re ply con cern ing dis ci pline?

Our church is not averse to any thing which serves to pro mote right dis ci- 
pline, good or der, and the pros per ity of the church; for it ob serves most of
the or di nances if they are only en durable and use ful, and serve to pro mote
or der and pro pri ety in the church.

10. Would you not more dis tinctly ex plain the char ac ter
of these or di nances or church cus toms in or der that I
may at tain to greater cer tainty con cern ing them?
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In the first place they dare not be im pi ous, but must be of such a na ture that
they may be re tained with out sin. If, there fore, cer tain cus toms are not in
har mony with the Word of God, but con flict with it, they are to be re jected
as im pi ous. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. X;
Epit ome, Art. x.)

Sec ondly. They must be use ful, that is, they must con trib ute to peace and
good or der in the church, ac cord ing to the com mand of the Apos tle, 1 Cor.
14; 40. “Let all things be done de cently and in or der.”

In the third place, they dare not bur den the con science ei ther by their
mul ti tude, or by the false opin ion that they are mer i to ri ous, a ser vice of
God, or nec es sary to be done.

11. I see that you make per fect adi aphora of such cus‐ 
toms. Is ev ery per son, then, at lib erty to omit or ob serve
them?

By no means. For al though such cus toms are by their na ture left free, in so
far as God has nei ther en joined nor pro hib ited them, yet they be come nec es- 
sary, each in its kind, not as if nec es sary to sal va tion, but for the pur pose of
main tain ing or der. (Form of Con cord.)

12. Ex plain this more clearly.

Rea son it self teaches this. For if the church in a right ful way ar ranges cer- 
tain cus toms of wor ship, or pro hibits that which by its very na ture, is in deed
left free and in dif fer ent, it must nev er the less be ob served or omit ted in this
case, so that in this way all things in the church may be done de cently and
in or der, and the peo ple be kept in dis ci pline. (Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

13. But what is to he done in case of per se cu tion, and
when the con fes sion of our faith is in volved? Is it al low‐ 
able in that case to adopt new adi aphora in fa vor of our
op po nents, or to abol ish the old?

Nei ther is al low able. For such cus toms are no longer to be reck oned among
the adi aphora, which in any wise present the ap pear ance of apos tasy, or
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through which, in or der to es cape per se cu tion, it is pre tended, ex ter nally, at
least, that our re li gion does not dif fer much from the doc trine of our op po- 
nents.

If such things are ad vanced un der the name and ap pear ance of ex ter nal adi aphora, which
(al though they are painted with a dif fer ent color) are nev er the less rad i cally op posed to the
Word of God, they are not to be con sid ered adi aphora, but things pro hib ited by God. In like
man ner, also, such cer e monies must not be reck oned among the gen uine adi aphora, which
have the ap pear ance, or, in or der to avoid per se cu tion, feign the ap pear ance, as if our re li- 
gion, and that of the Pa pists, were not so far apart, or, as if the lat ter were not so strongly
of fen sive to us; or, when such cer e monies have this de sign, and are re quired and adopted,
as if through and by them the two op po site re li gions were rec on ciled, and had be come one
body, or if an ad vance should be made to wards Pop ery, and a de par ture from the pure doc- 
trine of the Gospel and true re li gion take place, or if this should con ve niently ful low there- 
from. For in this case that which Paul writes, 2 Cor. 6:14, must pre vail: “Be ye not un- 
equally yoked to gether with un be liev ers: what com mu nion hath light with dark ness?
Where fore come out from among them find be ye sep a rate, saith the Lord,” etc. (Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. x.)

14. Then you main tain, that we dare not, in times of per‐ 
se cu tion, yield to our ad ver saries in re gard to adi‐ 
aphora?

Cer tainly; if at a time when the con fes sion of the di vine truth is de manded,
the whole church and ev ery in di vid ual Chris tian, es pe cially the min is ters of
the Word, are bound frankly and openly to con fess the gen uine doc trine ac- 
cord ing to the Word of God, as well as ev ery thing which be longs to pure re- 
li gion, not only in words, but also in deed: I main tain that we dare not yield
to our ad ver saries at such a time, even in such things, which truly and in
them selves are adi aphora.

We also be lieve, teach, and con fess, that at a time of con fes sion, when the en e mies of the
Word of God de sire to sup press the pure doc trine of the Gospel, the whole con gre ga tion of
God, yea, ev ery Chris tian, and es pe cially the min is ters of the Word, as those who stand at
the head of the con gre ga tion, are bound, by au thor ity of the Word of God, to con fess what- 
ever be longs to the whole of re li gion, freely and openly, not only in words, but also in
deeds, and that in this case even in re gard to such adi aphora, they must not yield to their
ad ver saries, nor must they per mit their en e mies to force such adi aphora upon them by vi o- 
lence or fraud, which would weaken true wor ship, and plant and con firm idol a try. (Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. X.)
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15. Would you not give me firm rea sons for this con vic‐ 
tion?

The Apos tle teaches thus. Gal. 5:1. “Stand fast there fore in the lib erty
where with Christ hath made us free, and be not again en tan gled in the yoke
of bondage.”

And ch. 2:4. And that be cause of false brethren un awares brought in,
who came in priv ily to spy out our lib erty which we have in Christ Je sus,
that they might bring us into bondage: to whom we gave place by sub jec- 
tion, no, not for an hour; that the truth of the Gospel might con tinue with
you. (See Form of Con cord, as above.)

16. But this mat ter does not ap pear to be so im por tant,
since it only con cerns adi aphora?

And yet when mat ters are in such a con di tion, it no longer con cerns ex ter nal
adi aphora, which by their na ture and essence are and re main free, but it
con cerns the chief ar ti cle of our Chris tian faith, as the Apos tle says: “That
the truth of the Gospel might con tinue.” For the truth of the Gospel is ob- 
scured and per verted, ei ther as soon as adi aphora or new ob ser vances are by
force and com mand im posed upon con sciences for ob ser vance, or when
they are com manded to abol ish the old; es pe cially when this is done to con- 
firm su per sti tion, false doc trine, and idol a try, and to sup press Chris tian lib- 
erty and pure doc trine. (Form of Con cord.)

17. In this man ner the ar ti cle con cern ing Chris tian lib erty
seems to be en dan gered?

Very much in deed; for as soon as the com mands of men are forced upon the
church as nec es sary, as if their omis sion were wrong and sin ful. Chris tian
lib erty is al ready de stroyed; the way is pre pared for idol a try; by means of
which hu man com mands are sub se quently mul ti plied, and as a ser vice of
God, not only con sid ered equal to the di vine com mands, but even placed
above them. (Form of Con cord.)
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18. Per haps you have rea sons in readi ness to con firm
this?

Yes; for by such un timely yield ing and rec on cil i a tion in ex ter nal mat ters,
be fore a Chris tian union in re gard to doc trine has been ef fected, idol aters
are strength ened in their idol a try, and true be liev ers on the other hand are
grieved, of fended, and made weak in their faith; both of which ev ery Chris- 
tian is bound to avoid at the risk of his soul’s sal va tion, as it is writ ten:
“Woe unto the world, be cause of of fenses.” And also: “Whoso shall of fend
one of these lit tle ones which be lieve in me, it were bet ter that a mill stone
were hanged about his neck, and that he were drowned in the depth of the
sea.” Matt. 18:6, 7. (Form of Con cord.)

But this say ing of Christ must be es pe cially con sid ered: “Whoso ever
there fore shall con fess me be fore men, him will I con fess also be fore my
Fa ther which is in heaven.” Matt. 10:32. (Form of Con cord.)
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Ar ti cle XIX. Of The Holy Sacra‐ 
ments In Gen eral.

Their au thor — The sacra ments of the Old Tes ta ment — The true sacra ments of the New
Tes ta ment — Bap tism — The Lord’s Sup per — The sacra ments falsely so-called of the Pa- 
pists — Ab so lu tion — Con fir ma tion — Ex treme unc tion — Or di na tion — Mar riage — The
use of the sacra ments — Not to ben e fit ex opere op er ato — But to con fer grace through
faith

1. Who has the power and au thor ity to in sti tute sacra‐ 
ments?

No man has the power and au thor ity to prom ise grace: this be longs to God
alone. But since the sacra ments are seals of grace, they must have been in- 
sti tuted and orig i nated by God alone.

Hence sacra ments which have been in sti tuted with out the di vine com- 
mand are no sure to kens of grace, al though the peo ple in their sim plic ity
may to some ex tent be re minded and in structed by them. (Apol ogy, Art.
vii.)

2. What are the sacra ments gen er ally con sid ered?

The sacra ments are usu ally ex plained to be: “Rites en joined by God, and
hav ing added to them a di vine as sur ance of grace.” (Apol ogy.)

3. Can you not give an other def i ni tion?

A sacra ment is more cor rectly ex plained as a holy act in sti tuted by God,
con sist ing of an el e ment or ex ter nal sign, and of some thing heav enly; by
which act God not only seals the prom ise of grace, pe cu liar to the Gospel,
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that is, the gra cious for give ness of sins, but also through the el e ments truly
im parts to ev ery one, who par takes of the sacra ments, heav enly pos ses sions,
which he promised at the in sti tu tion of the sev eral sacra ments, and which
are ap pro pri ated to be liev ers for their sal va tion.

4. How many kinds of sacra ments are there?

Two; the one be long ing to the Old, the other to the New Tes ta ment. The for- 
mer had the shadow of fu ture pos ses sions, that is, the type of the body and
blood of Christ; the lat ter, on the other hand, have the very essence, or the
body it self. Col. 2:17; Heb. 10:1.

5. What is re quired for the com plete ness of the sacra‐ 
ments?

The com plete ness of the sacra ments con sists as well in their essence as in
their fruit and ef fi cacy.

6. In what does the essence or the sub stance of the
sacra ments con sist?

In two things; namely, an earthly and a heav enly. The earthly is the vis i ble
el e ment, which in cir cum ci sion con sisted in the cut ting off of the fore skin;
at the feast of the paschal lamb [Passover], in par tak ing of the lamb: in
Bap tism, on the other hand, it is the wa ter, and in the Lord’s Sup per the
bread and wine. The spir i tual or heav enly thing is the body and blood of
Christ, which in the sacra ments of the Old Covenant is only top i cally, but in
the sacra ments of the New Covenant es sen tially present.

7. What de scribes the use and ef fi cacy of the sacra‐ 
ments?

The Word, which is twofold in char ac ter, namely:
[1] The com mand, hav ing ref er ence to the form or act of the sacra ment,

as: eat, drink, bap tize, etc.
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[2] The Word of prom ise, pledg ing for give ness of sins, right eous ness,
and ev er last ing life, to ev ery one, who uses this sacra ment in true faith, e.g.,
“He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.” More over, “This is my
body, which is given for you; and this is the New Tes ta ment in my blood,
which is shed for many for the re mis sion of sins.”

8. How many sacra ments are there in the New Tes ta‐ 
ment?

Only two, if we take the word sacra ment in its most spe cial sense, namely,
Bap tism and the Lord’s Sup per.

These, then, are true sacra ments, Bap tism, the Lord’s Sup per, and Ab so lu tion. For these
have the di vine com mand and also the prom ise of grace, which re ally be longs to the New
Tes ta ment, and is the New Tes ta ment. For the ex ter nal signs are in sti tuted, that by them the
hearts of men may be moved, namely, by the Word and the ex ter nal signs at the same time,
that they may be lieve: if we are bap tized, if we re ceive the body of the Lord, that God will
be truly gra cious to us through Christ, etc. (Apol ogy, Art. vii.)

9. Is not ab so lu tion also a sacra ment?

The Apol ogy in deed enu mer ates ab so lu tion among the sacra ments, but only
fig u ra tively speak ing, and con sid er ing it, as to the re sem blance which it
bears to the other sacra ments, prop erly so called.

10. What is this re sem blance?

It con sists in this, that ab so lu tion, as well as the sacra ments prop erly so
called, is:

[1] Com manded by God.
[2] Ap pro pri ates the prom ise of grace to ev ery be liever; and,
[3] Be cause in some places the ex ter nal cer e mony of the lay ing on of

hands usu ally and cus tom ar ily ac com pa nies it.

11. What, there fore, is want ing in ab so lu tion to pre vent
its be ing placed among the sacra ments prop erly so
called?
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Since ab so lu tion lacks a cer e mony, or dained by God him self, and also
wants an ex ter nal el e ment, which is re quired in ev ery sacra ment; it ap pears,
that ab so lu tion is only fig u ra tively and m a wider sense called the sacra- 
ment of re pen tance. The Apol ogy it self rec og nizes this, by say ing (Art. vii):
“If one would call all things by the ti tle of sacra ments, which have the
Word, com mand, and prom ises of God, one should also justly call prayer,
alms giv ing, the cross, and all con di tions of men, or dained and sanc ti fied by
God, sacra ments.”

12. May not con fir ma tion and ex treme unc tion be called
true sacra ments?

No; for con fir ma tion and ex treme unc tion are cer e monies, which are not or- 
dained of God, but which have come down from the fa thers of old, and
which the church has never re garded as nec es sary for sal va tion. They also
lack the prom ise of grace, and there fore the def i ni tion of a sacra ment does
not ap ply to them. (Apol ogy, as above.)

13. Do you also main tain this con cern ing the or der of the
priest hood, which the Pa pists like wise reckon among
the sacra ments?

I do; for al though the of fice of the min istry was in sti tuted by God, and has
glo ri ous prom ises, yet this or der, or the min istry of the Word, can only be
called a sacra ment fig u ra tively, or in the gen eral sig ni fi ca tion of the word,
be cause the cer e mony of or di na tion, by the lay ing on of hands, has nei ther
the com mand nor the prom ise of God. (Apol ogy.)

14. What is your opin ion con cern ing mar riage?

This also I do not con sider to be a sacra ment of the New Tes ta ment, prop- 
erly speak ing. For on the one hand it was not in sti tuted in the New Tes ta- 
ment, but in the be gin ning, when the hu man race was cre ated. On the other
hand, it is in deed en joined of God, and en joys di vine prom ises, but these do
not be long to the New Tes ta ment, nor do they af fect our sal va tion, but
rather con cern only the bod ily ex is tence. (Apol ogy.)
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15. How can one use the sacra ments prof itably?

To a right use of the sacra ments that faith is nec es sary, which be lieves the
prom ises held out in the sacra ments, i.e., which firmly be lieves that the
things promised in the sacra ments are com mu ni cated and re ceived. (Augs- 
burg Con fes sion, Art xiii; Apol ogy, Art. vii.)

16. Then you are of the opin ion that the sacra ments, as
ex ter nal works and cer e monies, do not profit to sal va‐ 
tion?

The opin ion of the Pa pists, who main tain that the sacra ments con fer grace
on the re cip i ent, pro vided he in ter poses no hin drance, even if he ap proaches
with out any good emo tion of the heart, merely on ac count of the ex ter nal
act and use, this opin ion I un hesi tat ingly con demn. (Apol ogy, Art. vii.)

17. Will you not ex plain the opin ion of the Pa pists more
clearly?

They state that it is not nec es sary for a man to pre pare him self in or der to a
salu tary use of the sacra ment; also that a good emo tion is not re quired in the
heart of one who re ceives the sacra ment: but that by do ing and re ceiv ing
this work, that is, the sacra ment, grace is con ferred on those who make use
of it, if there be only no hin drance in ter posed, that is, if only the guilt of a
mor tal sin, or the in ten tion to com mit such, do not ex ist.

18. What are your rea sons for re ject ing the opin ion of
the Pa pists?

[1] “It is a Jew ish er ror to be lieve that we be come just and holy by ex ter nal
cer e monies with out a good emo tion, i.e., with out faith.” (Apol ogy, Art. vii.)

[2] “Paul writes against this opin ion and says, that Abra ham be came just
be fore God, not by cir cum ci sion, but that cir cum ci sion was a sign to
strengthen faith.” (Apol ogy, Art. vii.)

[3] “No one can take hold of the di vine as sur ance, but by faith alone.
And the sacra ments are ex ter nal signs and seals of the prom ise. There fore
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faith is nec es sary to their right use.” (Apol ogy, Art. vii.)
[4] “The odi ous, un godly doc trine of the opus op er a tum, wherein they

have taught, that if I make use of the sacra ments, the do ing of this work
makes me pi ous be fore God, and ob tains grace for me, al though the heart
has no good thought in re gard to it, has caused an in fi nite num ber of abuses
in the church, es pe cially those man i fold abom i na tions of the mass.” (Apol- 
ogy, Art. vii.)

[5] “And they can not pro duce a let ter from Holy Scrip ture and the Fa- 
thers, which would es tab lish the opin ion of the Pa pists. Yea, Au gus tine, in
di rect op po si tion to this, says: that faith in the use of the sacra ment, not the
sacra ment it self, makes us pi ous be fore God. And St. Paul: ‘For with the
heart man be lieveth unto right eous ness.’ Rom. 10:10.” (Apol ogy, Art. vii.)
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Ar ti cle XX. Of Holy Bap tism.

Its ne ces sity — Its ef fects — Its sub jects — Should it be re-ad min is tered — Cer e monies by
which it is ac com pa nied

1. What is bap tism?

Bap tism is not mere wa ter, but that wa ter which is com pre hended in God’s
com mand, and con nected with his word. (Smaller Cat e chism.)

2. What is that word of God?

Matt. 28:19. “Go ye there fore and teach all na tions, bap tiz ing them in the
name of the Fa ther, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost.”

Mark 16:16. “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved, but he
that be lieveth not shall be damned.”

3. Is bap tism nec es sary to sal va tion?

Cer tainly; on ac count of the di vine in junc tion. “For what God has in sti tuted
and com manded, can not be a vain thing, but must be ex ceed ingly valu able,
even if in ap pear ance it should be more in signif i cant than a shadow.”
(Larger Cat e chism. Com pare Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ix.)

4. What does bap tism con fer or profit?

It works for give ness of sins, de liv ers from death and the devil, and gives
ev er last ing sal va tion to all who be lieve it, as the words and prom ises of
God de clare.
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Sec ondly, since we know what bap tism is, and how it is to be re garded, we must also learn,
why and for what pur pose it was in sti tuted, that is, what it prof its, gives, and works.

This can be best un der stood from the words of Christ, namely: “He that be lieveth and is
bap tized shall be saved.” Matt. 16:16. There fore un der stand in all sim plic ity, that it is the
power, work, use, fruit, and de sign of bap tism, to save. For no one is bap tized that he may
be made a prince, but that he may be saved, as the words of in sti tu tion in form us. But it is
well known that to be saved means noth ing else than to be de liv ered from sin, death, and
Sa tan, to come into the king dom of Christ, and to live with him for ever. (Com pare Larger
Cat e chism.)

5. Does Holy Scrip ture teach the same con cern ing the
ben e fit and ef fi cacy of bap tism?

Yes; for St. Paul to Ti tus, chap. 3:5, says: “But ac cord ing to his mercy he
saved us, by the wash ing of re gen er a tion and re new ing of the Holy Ghost,
which he also shed on us abun dantly through Je sus Christ, our Saviour, that
be ing jus ti fied by his grace, we should be made heirs ac cord ing to the hope
of eter nal life.”

And Christ him self con firms this, John 3:5: “Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto
thee, ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can not en ter into
the king dom of God.”

And St. Pe ter, 1 Epis tle, chap. 3:21, says: “Bap tism doth also now save
us (not the putting away of the filth of the flesh, but the an swer of a good
con science to wards God) by the res ur rec tion of Je sus Christ.”

6. How can wa ter do so great things?

“Wa ter in deed does not do it, but the”Word of God, which ac com pa nies and
is con nected with the wa ter, and our faith, which re lies on this “Word of
God, con nected with the wa ter. For the wa ter, with out the Word of God, is
sim ply wa ter and no bap tism; but with the”Word of God it is a bap tism,
tViat is, a gra cious wa ter of life, and a wash ing of re gen er a tion by the Holy
Ghost, as St. Paul says to Ti tus, in the third chap ter." (Smaller Cat e chism.)

7. Then the wa ter in bap tism dare not be sep a rated from,
the Word of God?
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The wa ter in bap tism may be dis tin guished from the Word of God, but not
sep a rated from it. For this wa ter is so sanc ti fied by the Word of God, that it
is none other than di vine wa ter: not as if this wa ter in it self and of it self
were bet ter than ev ery other wa ter, but be cause the Word and com mand of
God is added to it. If, there fore, the Word is sep a rated from the wa ter, it is
not wa ter other than that which is used in or di nary life; but if this Word is
con nected with it, then it is a sacra ment and the bap tism in sti tuted by
Christ.

From this learn to un der stand cor rectly, and be able to an swer the ques tion, What is bap- 
tism? — namely, thus: that it is not merely com mon wa ter, but a wa ter com pre hended in
the Word and com mand of God, and thereby sanc ti fied, that it is nought else than a di vine
wa ter not that the wa ter in it self is no bler than other wa ter, but that the Word and com mand
of God is joined to it.

It is there fore purely a piece of ras cal ity and the mock ery of the devil, when our new spir- 
its, in or der to re vile bap tism, now omit the Word and or der of God from it, look ing at
noth ing but the wa ter drawn from the well, and then vent their spleen: What good shall a
hand ful of wa ter do to souls? Yes, my friend, who does not know that wa ter is wa ter, if
pulling asun der is to pre vail? But how dare you thus in ter fere with the ar range ment of God,
and tear away the best jewel, with which God has con nected and set it, and which he will
not have re moved from it: for this ker nel in the wa ter is the Word and com mand of God,
and the name of God, which is a trea sure, greater and no bler than heaven and earth. There- 
fore com pre hend the dif fer ence, that bap tism is quite dif fer ent from all other wa ters, not
be cause of its nat u ral essence, but be cause some thing no bler is joined to it. God him self
hon ors it and aids it by his might and power. It is there fore not merely a nat u ral wa ter, but a
di vine, heav enly, holy, and blessed wa ter, and de serv ing of all ad di tional praise which can
be given to it, solely on ac count of the Word of God, which is a heav enly, holy Word,
which no one can praise suf fi ciently, for it has di vine pos ses sions and power: hence, it also
de rives its essence, be ing called a sacra ment, as St. Au gus tine too has taught: “If the Word
is joined to the el e ment, or nat u ral essence, it be comes a sacra ment, that is, a holy and di- 
vine thing and sign.” (Larger Cat e chism.)

8. Who are to be bap tized?

Chil dren, shortly af ter birth. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ix; Apol ogy, Art.
vi; Larger Cat e chism.)

9. Prove that lit tle chil dren are to be bap tized.

[1] Christ has com manded all na tions to be bap tized, and there fore in fants.
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[2] The king dom of Christ is found only where the Word and sacra ments
are found: “Ex cept a man be born of wa ter and of the Spirit, he can not en ter
into the king dom of God.” John 3:5. If in fants, there fore, are to be in cor po- 
rated into the king dom of Christ, this can not be done oth er wise than by
means of bap tism.

[3] The prom ise of sal va tion be longs to chil dren also, ac cord ing to the
Word, Matt. 19:14; Mark 10:14: “Suf fer the lit tle chil dren to come unto me,
and for bid them not; for of such is the king dom of God.” And Matt. 18:10,
14: “Even so it is not the will of your Fa ther which is in heaven, that one of
these lit tle ones should per ish.” There fore the means by which the prom ise
of sal va tion is ap plied and sealed, also ap per tain to those lit tle ones.

[4] God him self has tes ti fied that the bap tism of chil dren is agree able to
him, by gath er ing a con gre ga tion from the hu man race, through out so many
cen turies, dur ing which this sacra ment was ap plied to chil dren; and this he
has done by giv ing the Holy Ghost to those who were bap tized, and by fi- 
nally sav ing the greater part of them.

[5] Bap tism has taken the place of cir cum ci sion. Col. 2:12. Just as cir- 
cum ci sion was ap plied to chil dren as the sign of the covenant, so also must
bap tism be used. (Apol ogy, Art. iv; Larger Cat e chism.)

10. Then you main tain that all bap tized chil dren are truly
horn again and re ceived into the grace of God?

Yes, this I main tain; for thus saith the Apos tle: “Know ye not that so many
of us as were bap tized into Je sus Christ were bap tized into his death?”
Rom. 6:13. And,

“For as many of you as have been bap tized into Christ, have put on
Christ.” Gal. 3:27.

Yes, Christ him self says: “He that be lieveth and is bap tized, shall be
saved.” Mark 16:16. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. ix.)

11. In this way you seem to main tain that bap tized chil‐ 
dren truly be lieve in Christ?

Cer tainly; for that chil dren, through bap tism, are pre sented with true faith
by the power of the Holy Ghost, al ready ap pears from the fact that they are
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born again. But re gen er a tion can not take place with out faith. And Christ
him self also dis tinctly as sures us that the lit tle chil dren be lieve in him.
Matt. 18:6.

12. May adults also be bap tized?

Yes; as many as come over to our church and are able to make a con fes sion
of the true faith.

13. And do you main tain, that all bap tized adults are
born again, in like man ner as chil dren are?

Here a dis tinc tion must be made: for if the adults truly be lieve in their
hearts, what they con fess with their lips, they re ceive a truly salu tary bap- 
tism; but if they har bor craft or hypocrisy, then they in deed re ceive bap tism
in full, ac cord ing to its essence, but not in a salu tary man ner. For with out
faith bap tism prof its noth ing; and only faith makes man wor thy to re ceive
this salu tary and di vine wa ter prof itably.

In the third place, since we have the great ben e fit and ef fi cacy of bap tism, let us fur ther see,
who the per son is that re ceives what bap tism gives and prof its; this is again ex pressed most
ex actly and clearly, just in these words: “He that be lieveth and is bap tized shall be saved.”
That is, faith alone makes the per son wor thy to re ceive this di vine wa ter prof itably. For
inas much as this is pre scribed and promised in these words, ac com pa ny ing the wa ter, it
can not be oth er wise re ceived, than by faith of the heart. With out faith it is of no use, al- 
though it is of it self a di vine, su per abun dant trea sure. This one word, “He that be lieveth,”
is, there fore, pos sessed ^of so much power as to ex clude and re pel all works, which we can
do, in the opin ion that we shall thereby ob tain and merit sal va tion. For it has been de cided
that what ever is not of faith, adds noth ing, nei ther does it re ceive any thing. (Larger Cat e- 
chism.)

14. May bap tism be re peated?

It may not; for the bap tism is and al ways will re main true, and its essence
un changed. For that which God has once or dained can not be sub verted or
abol ished by the un be lief of man.

It is there fore de ter mined that bap tism is al ways right, and will re main in
its full essence, even if only one hu man be ing were bap tized, even though
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he had not the true faith, for the or der and Word of God can not be moved or
changed by men. (Larger Cat e chism.)

15. But if the per son bap tized should fall from the grace
of God, must not the bap tism then be re peated?

No; for even if one were to lose the salu tary fruit of bap tism by his sins, he
can af ter ward re turn, if he mor tify and drown the old man by re pen tance.
But it is not nec es sary that the wa ter should again be ap plied to him.
(Larger Cat e chism.)

16. How is this?

Be cause, if such a one were to be im mersed in wa ter a hun dred times, he
would only re ceive one bap tism, namely, that which is the covenant of a
good con science with God. For this covenant con tin ues un changed on the
part of God. If a per son, there fore, fall from the grace of God, af ter be ing
bap tized, but re turn by means of true con tri tion and re pen tance, the bap tism
once re ceived im me di ately be gins to be salu tary to him.

17. In the act of bap tism what does the im mer sion into
wa ter and the draw ing out from it sig nify?

It sig ni fies that the old Adam is to be drowned in us by daily con tri tion and
re pen tance, and that he is to die with all his sins and evil lusts, and again
come out and arise a new man, who is to live for ever in right eous ness and
ho li ness be fore God. For St. Paul to the Ro mans, in the sixth chap ter, says:
“We are buried with him by bap tism into death, that like as Christ was
raised up from the dead by the glory of the Fa ther, even so we also should
walk in new ness of life.” (Smaller Cat e chism; com pare Larger Cat e chism.)
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Ar ti cle XXI. Of The Lord’s Sup‐ 
per.

The words of in sti tu tion — Their mean ing lit eral, not fig u ra tive — The two es sen tial parts
of this sacra ment— The real pres ence — Not by tran sub stan ti a tion, nor by con sub stan ti a- 
tion; but oral, sacra men tal, spir i tual — The body and blood of Christ re ceived by wor thy
and un wor thy com mu ni cants — Both kinds nec es sary — Abom i na tions aris ing from the
Romish er ror con cern ing this ar ti cle — The de sign of this or di nance — Ar gu ments for its
fre quent use

1. What is the Lord’s Sup per?

It is a sacra ment of the New Tes ta ment, in sti tuted by Christ him self, in
which the true body and the true blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, in and un- 
der the bread and wine, are truly com mu ni cated to all who eat and drink,
and the prom ise of grace is ap plied and sealed to ev ery be liever. (See
Smaller Cat e chism, Larger Cat e chism.)

2. On what ground does this ex pla na tion rest?

The words of in sti tu tion tell us this: Matt. 26:27, 28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke
22:19, 20. And the words of St. Paul, 1 Cor. 10:16; 11:23-25. Our Lord Je- 
sus Christ, in the same night in which he was be trayed, took bread, and
when he had given thanks, he brake it and gave it to his dis ci ples, say ing:
“Take, eat, this is my body, which is given for you. This do in re mem brance
of me.”

Af ter the same man ner also, he took the cup, when he had supped, gave
thanks, and gave it to them, say ing: “Drink ye all of it; this cup is the New
Tes ta ment in my blood, which is shed for you and for many, for the re mis- 
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sion of sins; this do as oft as ye drink it, in re mem brance of me.” (Smaller
Cat e chism.)

3. Are these words to be un der stood in a real and lit eral
or in a fig u ra tive sense?

We be lieve, teach, and con fess, that the words of the Tes ta ment of Christ
are not oth er wise to be un der stood, than in their lit eral sense, so that the
bread does not sig nify the ab sent body, nor the wine the ab sent blood, but
that it is truly, be cause of the sacra men tal union, the body and blood of
Christ. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. vii.)

4. Do not the Calvin ists also un der stand the lo ords of in‐ 
sti tu tion in the same sense?

They do not; for they do not un der stand the words of in sti tu tion, “Eat, this
is my body,” re ally, as they read, ac cord ing to the let ter, but fig u ra tively, so
that to eat the body of Christ, means noth ing else than to be lieve in Christ,
and the body of Christ, noth ing else than a sym bol, that is, a sign or fig ure
of the body of Christ, which body is not in the Eu charist on earth, but only
in heaven. In like man ner they main tain that the word is must be un der stood
sacra men tally, that is (ac cord ing to their ex pla na tion), as merely sig ni fy ing,
and they di rectly deny that the thing is so con nected with the sign, that the
body of Christ is now also present upon earth, al though in an in vis i ble and
in com pre hen si ble man ner. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

5. But whence do you prove that the words of in sti tu tion
are to be un der stood in their real, lit eral sense?

My first proof I take from this: that our Lord and Saviour Je sus Christ (con- 
cern ing whom this se ri ous com mand was given to all men from heaven,
Him ye shall hear) is not an or di nary man or an an gel, nor merely true,
wise, and pow er ful, but that he is Eter nal Wis dom and Truth it self and
Almighty God. He there fore knew very well what and how to speak, and he
can also pow er fully carry out and put into ef fect, what ever he speaks and
prom ises; ac cord ing to his word: “Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my
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words shall not pass away.” Luke 21:33. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art.
vii.)

6. Can you not give an other proof?

Yes; “for when our true and almighty Lord Je sus Christ, af ter the Last Sup- 
per, when he was about to be gin his bit ter suf fer ing and death, in sti tuted
this highly revered sacra ment of the church, very thought fully and se ri- 
ously, he cer tainly had at heart that which was great est and of most im por- 
tance, when he spoke these words of in sti tu tion. We are there fore bound not
to in ter pret them as metaphor i cal, fig u ra tive, for eign ex pres sions, but to re- 
ceive the words as they stand, in their proper, man i fest sense.” (Form of
Con cord.)

7. Can you men tion a third proof?

Yes; and this is fur nished by all the cir cum stances at tend ing the in sti tu tion
of the Lord’s Sup per. “For since Christ gives this com mand con cern ing the
eat ing of his body, and the drink ing of his blood, at the ta ble, dur ing the
sup per, there can be no doubt but that he speaks of true nat u ral bread, and of
true nat u ral wine, and of eat ing and drink ing with the mouth.” (Form of
Con cord.)

“Then, too, Christ him self takes pre cau tion, that no metonymy, that no
change in the mean ing of the word body, that no sign or fig ure, or the power
or ben e fits of the ab sent body of Christ, should be un der stood. For he
clearly speaks of his true, es sen tial, and sub stan tial body, which he has
given into death for our sins, and of his true es sen tial blood, which he has
shed for us on the cross.” (Form of Con cord.)

8. Ad duce still a fourth proof.

Con cern ing the con se crated and prof fered bread, all the three Evan ge lists,
Matthew, Mark, and Luke, as also St. Paul, who re ceived it af ter the as cen- 
sion of Christ, unan i mously re peat, pre cisely in the same man ner and in the
same words and syl la bles, with out any fig ure or change, these clear, firm,
and true words of Christ, “This is my body.” (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec,
Art. vii.)
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9. I rec og nize the clear ness of these rea sons, and you
may now con tinue and show wherein the na ture of this
sacra ment con sists.

We con fess, in the words of Ire naeus, that there are two things in the sacra- 
ment, an earthly, namely bread and wine, and a heav enly, namely the body
and blood of Christ.

10. Then you main tain that the body and, blood of Christ
are truly present with the bread and wine?

Cer tainly; for not the el e ments alone, but the el e ments sacra men tally united
with the heav enly mat ter, and es sen tially present, com pose the sacra ment of
the Lord’s Sup per on earth. (See Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. x; Form of
Con cord, Art. vii.)

11. Does the Augs burg Con fes sion teach this also?

Yes; for we read in the 10th Ar ti cle: “Con cern ing the Holy Sup per of the
Lord, our churches teach that the true body and blood of Christ is truly
present un der the form of bread and wine in the Eu charist, and is there com- 
mu ni cated and re ceived. There fore, the con trary doc trine is re jected. And
more plainly the Apol ogy of the above. Art. iv.”We con fess that the body
and blood of our Lord Christ is truly present in the sup per, and is prof fered
and re ceived with the vis i ble things, bread and wine. (Com pare Form of
Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

12. I would now like you to prove by clear rea sons that
the body and blood of Christ are truly present on earth
with the bread and wine in this sacra ment.

The first and chief rea son is given by the words of in sti tu tion them selves.
For Christ says ex pressly: “Take, eat, this is my body; drink ye all of it, for
this cup is the New Tes ta ment in my blood.” To this word, we stead fastly
and firmly hold, and main tain that Christ does not oth er wise than he has
promised. (Larger Cat e chism; Form of Con cord, Art. vii.)
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13. Will you not men tion the other rea sons?

The sec ond rea son is, that when Paul says the bread is the com mu nion of
the body, and the wine the com mu nion of the blood of Christ, it would fol- 
low that the bread is not the com mu nion of the body of Christ, but only of
the spirit of Christ, and the wine not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ,
but only of the spirit of Christ, if the body and blood of the Lord were not
truly present. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

Then, too, this rep e ti tion, cor rob o ra tion, and ex pla na tion of the words of Christ, which is
given by St. Paul, 1 Cor. 10, must with all dili gence and se ri ous ness be re garded as a spe- 
cial, clear tes ti mony of the true es sen tial pres ence and dis tri bu tion of the body and blood of
Christ in the Holy Sup per. Since he writes thus: “The cup of bless ing, which we bless, is it
not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The bread, which we break, is it not the com- 
mu nion of the body of Christ?” From which we clearly learn that not only the cup which
Christ blessed in the first sup per, and not only the bread which Christ brake and dis trib uted,
but also that which we break and bless, is the com mu nion of the body and blood of Christ,
so that all those who eat this bread, and drink of this cup, truly re ceive and be come par tak- 
ers of the true body and blood of Christ. For if the body and blood of Christ were not truly
and es sen tially present, but only present and par taken of ac cord ing to their power and ef fi- 
cacy, the bread would have to be called, not a com mu nion of the body, but of the spirit,
power, and ben e fits of Christ. And if Paul were speak ing only of the spir i tual com mu nion
of the body of Christ by faith, as the Sacra men tar i ans per vert this verse; he would not say
this bread, but the spirit or faith is the com mu nion of the body of Christ. But he says: “The
bread is the com mu nion of the body of Christ, that all who par take of the blessed bread also
be come par tak ers of the body;” he can there fore not be speak ing of a spir i tual, but of a
sacra men tal and oral par tak ing of the body of Christ, com mon to pi ous and wicked Chris- 
tians.

Thirdly, the four rea sons with which Luther most clearly man i fests and proves the pres ence
of the body and blood of Christ in the Lord’s Sup per. (Form of Con cord.)

14. Will you not men tion these?

The first is this ar ti cle of our faith: Je sus Christ is es sen tial, nat u ral, true,
per fect God and man in one per son, in sep a rate and un di vided.

The sec ond: Be cause the right hand of God is ev ery where.
The third: Be cause the Word of God is nei ther false nor fal la cious.
The fourth: Be cause God both pos sesses and knows the var i ous modes

of be ing at a cer tain place, and not merely the one of which the fa nat ics
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dream, called the lo cal by philoso phers, (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art.
vii.)

15. If the body and blood of Christ are truly present in
the sacra ment, in what way are they dis trib uted and re‐ 
ceived with the bread and wine?

This cer tainly does not take place by tran sub stan ti a tion, as taught by the Pa- 
pists, ac cord ing to which the con se crated or blessed bread and wine in the
Holy Sup per, en tirely lose their sub stance and essence, and are changed into
the sub stance and essence of the body and blood of Christ, so that merely
the bare form of bread and wine, or the ex tra-es sen tial re mains, with out the
essence. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

More over, it does not take place by con sub stan ti a tion, or a lo cal in clu- 
sion of the body and blood of Christ in the bread and wine; nor by means of
a union, which would con tinue even af ter the cel e bra tion of the sacra ment
had been fin ished. On the con trary it takes place by means of the sacra men- 
tal union, which is ef fected by the power of Christ’s prom ise, so that when
the bread is dis trib uted, the body of Christ is also at the same time truly
present and dis trib uted, and that when the wine is dis trib uted, the blood of
Christ is also truly present and dis trib uted at the same time. (Form of Con- 
cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

16. What then is the sacra men tal union?

It is an op er a tion of di vine power, by which two dif fer ent things, namely, an
earthly, the bread and wine, and a heav enly, the body and blood of Christ, in
the true use of the Sup per, which con sists in eat ing and drink ing, are united
to one an other sacra men tally, that is, in a su per nat u ral and in ex press ible
man ner, and ac cord ing to the in sti tu tion of Christ are at the same time com- 
mu ni cated and re ceived.

17. But why and in what sense does our church use the
words in, with, and un der the bread and wine?
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In the first place, in or der that the Pa pis ti cal doc trine of tran sub stan ti a tion
may thereby be re jected. In the next place, in or der to in di cate the sacra- 
men tal union of the sign, with that which is sig ni fied, that is, of the earthly
with the heav enly. Fi nally, as a tes ti mony, that the words of Christ, This is
my body, must be re ceived and un der stood sim ply as the words read. (Form
of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

18. Can the na ture and at tributes of the sacra men tal for‐ 
mu lae be rec og nized from this?

Yes; for the sacra men tal for mu lae are not of this kind; that the name of the
ob ject, per ceived by the senses, is by them given to the earthly el e ment only
by virtue of a cer tain sim i lar ity or fig ure, so that the one word only stands
for the other, as the Calvin ists dream; but they are of this kind, that when by
means of the sacra men tal union of the earthly el e ment with the heav enly,
that which is re ceived with the bread, is called the body of Christ, and that
which is drunk with the wine, is called the blood of Christ; this is done with
the most ver i ta ble and es sen tial ap pel la tion. Such sacra men tal for mu lae are:
This is my body, This is my blood; fur ther: The bread is the com mu nion of
the body of Christ, The wine is the com mu nion of the blood of Christ.
(Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

19. Do you main tain that the body and blood of Christ in
the sacra ment is re ceived with the bod ily mouth?

I be lieve and firmly main tain, “that the body and blood of Christ is not only
re ceived spir i tu ally by faith, but also orally, yet not in a Ca per naitic, but in a
su per nat u ral, heav enly man ner, be cause of the sacra men tal union with the
bread and wine.” (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. vii.)

20. Then you ac knowl edge, so far as I can see, a dou ble
eat ing of the body of Christ?

Yes; for there is one eat ing of the body of Christ, which is spir i tual, whereof
Christ treats spe cially, John 6, which does not take place oth er wise than
with the spirit and faith, in the preach ing and con sid er a tion of the Gospel,
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as well as in the Holy Sup per, and which is of it self use ful and salu tary, and
nec es sary to all Chris tians, at all times, for their sal va tion. For such spir i tual
eat ing is noth ing else than faith in Christ. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art.
vii.)

21. What is the other eat ing of the body of Christ?

The other eat ing of the body of Christ is oral or sacra men tal, when in the
Holy Sup per the true es sen tial body and blood of Christ are orally re ceived
and par taken of by all who eat the blessed bread and drink the blessed wine
in the Lord’s Sup per. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

22. Can this sacra men tal eat ing also be called a spir i tual
eat ing?

It can be so called, but not in the sense in which the Sacra men tar i ans would
have it, namely, as if in the sacra ment of the Lord’s Sup per, only the spirit
or the power of the ab sent body of Christ, and his merit, were present, and
re ceived by be liev ers; but by the word spir i tual, we un der stand the su per- 
nat u ral, heav enly man ner, in which Christ is present in the Lord’s Sup per.
And by this word we re ject the Ca per naitic no tion of a gross, car nal pres- 
ence. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

In ex plain ing this con tro versy it must first be re marked, that there are two kinds of Sacra- 
men tar i ans. Some are gross Sacra men tar i ans, who ex press in clear words what they hold in
their hearts: that there is noth ing more present in the Lord’s Sup per than bread and wine,
dis trib uted and re ceived with the mouth. But the oth ers are crafty and the more in ju ri ous,
who in part speak most speciously in our words, and pre tend that they too be lieve a real
pres ence of the true, es sen tial, liv ing body and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per, that this,
how ever, takes place spir i tu ally by faith, and who, un der these spe cious words, re tain their
first gross opin ion, namely, that there is noth ing present and re ceived with the mouth in the
Lord’s Sup per but bread and wine. For spir i tual with them means noth ing but the spirit of
Christ, or the power of his ab sent body, and his merit, which is present; but they be lieve
that the body of Christ is in no man ner or way present, but only above in the high est
heaven, to which we are to raise our selves with the thoughts of our faith, and that there, but
not in the bread and wine of the Lord’s Sup per, we are to seek such body and blood. (Form
of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)
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23. Are not there two species of eat ing en joined in the
Lord’s Sup per?

Yes; as to the pi ous or be liev ing, but not as to the im pi ous or un be liev ing.
For be liev ers re ceive the sacra ment not only sacra men tally or with the
mouth, but also spir i tu ally; that is, they re ceive its salu tary fruit by faith, as
a sure pledge and seal that their sins are for given. But the wicked are with- 
out this spir i tual and salu tary eat ing, be cause of their un be lief, and re ceive
only sacra men tally, that is, with the mouth, the same body and blood of
Christ, but re ceive it unto judg ment and con dem na tion. (Form of Con cord,
Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

24. Prove that the body and blood of Christ are re ceived,
with the bod ily mouth.

Christ’s words of in sti tu tion ex pressly teach this. For since he, at the ta ble,
and dur ing the sup per, ex tends nat u ral bread and nat u ral wine to his dis ci- 
ples, which he calls his true body and his true blood, say ing: “Eat and
drink;” such com mand can not be cause of the cir cum stances be un der stood
oth er wise than of oral eat ing and drink ing, not how ever of a gross, car nal
Ca per naitic, but of a su per nat u ral, in com pre hen si ble eat ing. (Form of Con- 
cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii. Com pare F. C., Epit ome, Art. vii.)

25. Can you fur nish still an other proof?

Yes; for St. Paul, 1 Cor. 10:16, says, “The cup of bless ing, which we bless,
is it not the com mu nion of the blood of Christ? The bread which we break,
is it not the com mu nion of the body of Christ?” whereby he most clearly
teaches oral eat ing. For if Paul were only speak ing of a spir i tual com mu- 
nion of the body of Christ by faith, as the Sacra men tar i ans per vert this pas- 
sage, he would not have said the bread, but the spirit or faith is the com mu- 
nion of the body of Christ. But as he says, the bread is the com mu nion of
the body of Christ, and that all who par take of the blessed bread, also par- 
take of the body of Christ, he there fore can not be speak ing of a spir i tual,
but of a sacra men tal or oral re cep tion of the body of Christ, com mon to pi- 
ous and wicked Chris tians. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)
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26. Do the un wor thy, wicked, and un be liev ing, like wise
eat and drink the holy body and the holy blood of Christ
with the mouth?

St. Paul ex pressly teaches that not only godly, pi ous, and be liev ing Chris- 
tians, but also the un wor thy, wicked hyp ocrites, re ceive the true body and
blood of Christ orally in the sacra ment, and griev ously sin against the body
and blood of Christ, by their un wor thy eat ing and drink ing. 1 Cor. 11:27.
(Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

27. Be fore you prove this, show who are wor thy and who
are un wor thy.

Those are un wor thy who go to the sacra ment with out true pen i tence and
sor row, and with out true faith, and the good re solve to bet ter their lives.
“But be liev ers in Christ are wor thy, and not only these, but also those weak
in the faith, the timid trou bled Chris tians, who are fright ened at heart be- 
cause of the great ness and mul ti tude of their sins, and think that they, in
their great im pu rity, are un wor thy of this no ble trea sure and of the ben e fits
of Christ, and who feel and lament the weak ness of their faith, and have the
heart felt de sire to serve God with a stronger, more joy ous faith, and in purer
obe di ence.” (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

28. Now prove that all the un wor thy re ceive orally the
body of Christ in this sacra ment.

This is con firmed by the Apos tle, 1 Cor. 11:27, 29, when he says: “Where- 
fore whoso ever shall eat this bread and drink this cup of the Lord un- 
worthily, shall be guilty of the body and blood of the Lord. For he that
eateth and drin keth un worthily, eateth and drin keth damna tion to him self,
not dis cern ing the Lord’s body.” In these words the Apos tle clearly tes ti fies,
that those who eat un worthily of this bread (which is the com mu nion of the
body of Christ) and drink un worthily of the blessed cup (which is the com- 
mu nion of the blood of Christ), not only sin against bread and wine, not
only against signs or sym bols and fig ures of the body and blood, but be- 
come guilty of the very body and blood of our Lord Je sus Christ, which
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they there dis honor, abuse, and put to shame. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec,
Art. vii.)

29. What is your opin ion of the words of in sti tu tion?
Have they the power to make the sacra ment?

As to the con se cra tion, we be lieve, teach, and con fess, that no work of man,
or speak ing on the part of the min is ter, cre ates such pres ence of the body
and blood of Christ in the Holy Sup per, but that this is to be as cribed solely
and alone to the Almighty power of our Lord Je sus Christ, whose true and
om nipo tent words, spo ken at the first con se cra tion, were pow er ful not only
in the first Sup per, but con tinue, are valid, work and still are pow er ful, so
that Christ him self ev ery where, where his in sti tu tion is ob served, and his
words re peated over the bread and wine, and the con se crated bread and
wine dis trib uted, even to day is still ef fi cient, when these words are re- 
peated, by virtue of the first in sti tu tion. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art.
vii; Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

30. Then the words of in sti tu tion may he en tirely omit ted
in the use of this sacra ment?

They dare by no means be omit ted, but must be spo ken pub licly, as it is
writ ten: “The cup of bless ing, which we bless, is it not the com mu nion of
the blood of Christ?” and this con se cra tion takes place by the rep e ti tion of
Christ’s words. Be sides, we must obey the com mand of Christ, which says:
“This do;” what Christ him self did in the Holy Sup per dare not there fore be
omit ted.

Thirdly, the words of Christ must also be re peated for this rea son, that
the faith of those hear ing, con cern ing the essence and fruit of this sacra- 
ment, may be awak ened, strength ened, and made sure by the words of the
Tes ta ment of Christ.

And fi nally, that the el e ments, bread and wine, may be con se crated or
blessed unto this holy use, and sep a rated from other el e ments of this kind.
(Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. vii; Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)
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31. What do you think of the Romish ad min is tra tion of
the sacra ment un der but one form?

I main tain that a great and fear ful rob bery and sac ri lege is com mit ted where
but one form of the sacra ment is given to lay men, and where, con trary to
the ex press words of the Tes ta ment of Christ, they are for bid den the cup and
de spoiled of the blood of Christ. (Form of Con cord, Epit ome, Art. vii. Com- 
pare Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxii; Smal cald Ar ti cles, Part iii. Art. vi.)

32. Give your rea sons for this as ser tion.

In the first place, “Christ has in sti tuted both forms, not only for a part of the
church, but for the whole church. If Christ, then, has in sti tuted the whole
sacra ment for the whole church, why do they take one form from the
church? Why do they change the or der es tab lished by Christ?” (Apol ogy,
Art. x.)

Christ, too, has clearly com manded that all shall drink of the cup. Matt.
26:27. And in or der that no one might at tack these words, and com ment on
them; as if it be longed solely to the priests, Paul in forms us, 1 Cor. 11:24
ff., that the en tire as sem bly of the Corinthian church used both forms.
(Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxii.)

33. Do the Pa pists cher ish other er rors con cern ing this
sacra ment?

Yes; the first abom i na tion is the fig ment of tran sub stan ti a tion or the con ver- 
sion of the sub stance of the bread into the sub stance of the body, and of the
sub stance of the wine into the sub stance of the blood of Christ.

The sec ond abom i na tion is that they imag ine that the body of Christ is
truly present in a sacra men tal man ner un der the form of bread, even out side
of the act of the Holy Sup per; whilst noth ing can be a sacra ment, apart from
God’s or dained com mand and in sti tuted use, which con sists in eat ing and
drink ing.

The third abom i na tion is, that the bread (which they imag ine has been
changed into the body of Christ) is in closed in the pyx, in or der that it may
be os ten ta tiously adored.
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The fourth abom i na tion is, that they change the sacra ment of the al tar
into a real sac ri fice, namely, an aton ing sac ri fice, for the liv ing and the
dead, which they call mass. (Form of Con cord, Sol. Dec, Art. vii.)

34. What is the de sign and use of the in sti tu tion of the
Lord’s Sup per?

It was in sti tuted in or der that the faith of those who use the sacra ment,
might be re minded of the ben e fits which it re ceives at the hands of Christ,
and that it might en cour age and com fort af frighted con sciences. For to re- 
mem ber Christ is to think of his ben e fits, and to be lieve that they are truly
im parted to us. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxiv.)

35. Should the sacra ment be used fre quently?

Yes; for in the first place, we have the words of Christ, “This do in re mem- 
brance of me;” which words are a com mand. (Smaller Cat e chism; Larger
Cat e chism.)

Again, the of tener you go to the Lord’s Sup per, the more your heart is
in flamed with the love of God. (Smaller Cat e chism; Larger Cat e chism.)

In the third place, there is also a prom ise added to the com mand, which
is to al lure and im pel us most strongly to the fre quent use of this sacra ment;
for these are the gra cious and lovely words: “This is my body, which is
given for you; this is my blood, which is shed for you, for the re mis sion of
sins.” (Smaller Cat e chism; Larger Cat e chism.)

Fi nally, the feel ing of our un wor thi ness and mis ery is to enkin dle the de- 
sire for this sacra ment. For in it you bring your self unto Christ, that he may
re fresh, com fort, and strengthen you. (Smaller Cat e chism; Larger Cat e- 
chism.)
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Ar ti cle XXII. Of Sac ri fices And
The Romish Mass.

Dif fer ence be tween a sac ri fice and a sacra ment — Pro pi tia tory sac ri fice of the Old Tes ta- 
ment now ab ro gated, and of no merit ex opere op er ato — Of the New Tes ta ment only one
and that of last ing ef fi cacy — Eu charis tic sac ri fices, bod ily and spir i tual — The Romish
sac ri fice of the mass im pi ous and blas phe mous

1. What is a sac ri fice prop erly so called?

“A sac ri fice is a cer e mony or work, com manded by God, and ren dered as
an honor to him.” (Apol ogy, Art. xii.)

2. What is the dif fer ence be tween a sac ri fice and a sacra‐ 
ment?

“A sacra ment is a cer e mony or work, whereby God gives us that, which the
di vine prom ise at tached to this cer e mony, of fers:” a sac ri fice, on the other
hand, as has been al ready said, is a work, whereby we bring some thing to
God. (Apol ogy, Art. xii.)

3. How many kinds of sac ri fices are there?

There are only two kinds of sac ri fices: "The one is an aton ing sac ri fice, by
which sat is fac tion is ren dered for guilt and pun ish ment, the anger of God
ap peased and con cil i ated, and for give ness of sins ob tained for oth ers. Only
one such sac ri fice has been made in the world, and that but once; it also can
not and ought not to be re peated, namely, the sac ri fice of Christ’s death.
Heb. 7:27; 10:12.
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The other kind is the thank-of fer ing or eu charis tic sac ri fice, by which
for give ness of sins or atone ment is not pro cured; on the con trary, it is ren- 
dered by those who are al ready rec on ciled, in giv ing thanks for the for give- 
ness of sins and other gifts and to kens of grace, which they have re ceived.
In the Old Covenant the tres pass of fer ing, meat of fer ing, thank-of fer ing,
first fruits and tithes were sac ri fices of this kind. (Apol ogy, Art. xii.)

4. Were not some of the Levit i cal sac ri fices also pro pi tia‐ 
tory sac ri fices?

Yes; but they were so called be cause of their sig nif i cance, not that they by
their power or of them selves mer ited for give ness of sins; but partly be cause
they were types of the promised, pure, only and true ex pi a tory sac ri fice, the
Mes siah, — partly be cause they mer ited the re mis sion of sins ac cord ing to
the right eous ness of the law; so that those for whom they were made were
not ban ished from the con gre ga tion of the peo ple of Is rael. And in this ec- 
cle si as ti cal re spect they be came ex pi a tory sac ri fices for sins and tres passes,
and were called burnt of fer ings. (Apol ogy, Art. xii.)

5. Do these Levit i cal sac ri fices of pro pi ti a tion still take
place in the Church of God?

They do not; for since the Levit i cal law had to cease with the rev e la tion of
the Gospel, these sac ri fices also ceased. Or rather, they were not true ex pi a- 
tory sac ri fices, be cause the Gospel was to present the true pro pi ti a tion.

6. Are the thank-of fer ings only of one kind?

No. For some were only ex ter nal sac ri fices, as de scribed in the book of
Leviti cus, which have long since be come an ti quated. Oth ers, how ever, are
spir i tual thank-of fer ings, and these are com mon to both Tes ta ments, and
will con tinue to the end of the world; to which kind be long the sac ri fices of
praise, as, the preach ing of the Gospel, prayer, thanks giv ing, con fes sion,
and the cross borne by saints; in short, all the works of the saints. And con- 
cern ing these spir i tual sac ri fices, saith Malachi, ch. 1:11:
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For from the ris ing of the sun even unto the go ing down of the same, my name shall be
great among the Gen tiles; and in ev ery place in cense shall be of fered unto my name, and a
pure of fer ing.

And St. Pe ter, 1 Pet. 2:5, 9:

Ye are a royal priest hood, to of fer up spir i tual sac ri fices, ac cept able to God by Je sus Christ.
(Apol ogy, Art. xii.)

7. Did the Levit i cal sac ri fices merit any thing ex opere op‐ 
er ato, i.e., merely by be ing made, with out re spect to
those sac ri fic ing?

No. For the prophets of the Old Tes ta ment them selves con demned the opin- 
ion, that their sac ri fices al ready ren dered sat is fac tion, and they de manded
right eous ness and the sac ri fices of the spirit.

Jer. 7:22. For I spake not unto your fa thers, nor com manded them in the day that I brought
them out of the land of Egypt, con cern ing burnt of fer ings or sac ri fices; but this thing com- 
manded I them, say ing: Obey my voice and I will be your God.

Ps. 50:1-3. Will I eat the flesh of bulls, etc. And call upon me in the day of trou ble; I will
de liver thee, and thou shalt glo rify me.

Ps. 51:16. For thou de sirest not sac ri fice, etc. The sac ri fices of God are a bro ken spirit: a
bro ken and con trite heart, God, thou wilt not de spise.

8. Is the Romish mass, then, re ally a sac ri fice?

The Pa pists in deed say yes to this; main tain ing that in the mass, i.e., in the
cel e bra tion of the Lord’s Sup per, the body and the blood of Christ are of- 
fered to God, the Fa ther, by the priest, for the sins of the liv ing and the
dead. But this opin ion I re ject as im pi ous and blas phe mous. (See Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xxiv.)

9. Why?
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First, be cause Christ, ac cord ing to Holy Scrip ture, had to be of fered, and
was of fered, only once, in his suf fer ings on the cross. Heb. 7:27; 9:12;
10:12. He, there fore, can not be in ces santly of fered in the mass. (Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xxiv.)

In the sec ond place. Holy Scrip ture teaches, that we are jus ti fied be fore
God through faith in Je sus Christ, namely, when we be lieve that our sins are
for given for Christ’s sake. If the Romish mass, then, in and of it self, merely
as a work, blot out the sins of the liv ing and the dead, jus ti fi ca tion would
not come by faith, but by the work of the mass. Augs burg Con fes sion, Art.
xxiv.)

Thirdly, a dou ble use of the Holy Sup per is ex pressed in the words of in- 
sti tu tion:

[1] An ex ter nal use, which con sists in eat ing and drink ing.
[2] An in ter nal use, namely, that it is done in re mem brance of the Lord.

But nei ther of these two uses can in ti mate a sac ri fi cial in sti tu tion, yea, the
lat ter rad i cally over throws the en tire sac ri fice of the mass. For if the re- 
mem brance of a sac ri fice is cel e brated here, the Holy Sup per cer tainly can- 
not be the sac ri fice it self.

Fourthly and fi nally, the Romish mass, like a dragon’s tail, has cre ated
much idol a try and in nu mer able abom i na tions, as: the doc trine of pur ga tory,
the ap pear ance of spir its, pil grim ages, fra ter ni ties, relics of saints, and also
in dul gences, which were sold for money on be half of the liv ing and the
dead.
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Ar ti cle XXIII. Of Of fenses.

Of two kinds — Rules to be ob served in ref er ence to them

1. What is of fense?

Of fense is a word or deed, by which some one be comes worse, ei ther be- 
cause he is con firmed in an er ror, or be cause he im i tates a bad ex am ple, or
also be cause he is filled with greater ha tred against the Gospel.
(Melanchthon in the Ar ti cles.)

2. How many kinds of of fenses are there?

Two.
[1] The Phar i saic or taken of fense; that is, when un be liev ers are an gry at

the true doc trine of the Gospel, or at hon est and nec es sary deeds; if they
will not suf fer the true doc trine to be pro mul gated, er ror to be re buked, and
idol a try to be abol ished.

[2] The given of fense. This is ei ther false doc trine or evil ex am ple,
bring ing in jury to oth ers, ei ther be cause it con firms them in their law less- 
ness, or tempts them to im i ta tion, or fright ens them from the Gospel and
gives them oc ca sion to re vile Christ and the Gospel, or be cause it is the
seed of other sins.

3. What rules must be ob served in re gard to of fense?

Two in par tic u lar. 1. In ref er ence to the given of fense, that be liev ers should
avoid it with the great est care and watch ful ness, ac cord ing to the ad mo ni- 
tion of Christ. Matt. 18:7. “Woe to that man by whom the of fense cometh.”
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4. What is the sec ond rule?

This refers to the taken of fense. They should not so avoid it as to cause
them selves to omit what ever is pi ous, of good re port, or nec es sary; on the
con trary, they ought not to yield to hyp ocrites and the en e mies of the truth
for a mo ment, but rather bravely and un daunt edly stand fast in the lib erty to
which they have been called through Christ, as has been clearly demon- 
strated in the 18th Ar ti cle, “Con cern ing Chris tian Lib erty.”

5. Can the given of fense not be pre vented?

It can in deed be pre vented, if namely:
[1] The doc trine of the Gospel be purely, clearly and dis tinctly set forth,

so that con flict ing er rors are thor oughly and cor rectly re futed on the ground
of holy Scrip ture.

[2] If the cus toms in tro duced into the church, and all those which can be
re tained with out sin, be not changed wan tonly.

[3] If ev ery one strive af ter pu rity of life and walk, but es pe cially if the
min is ters of the Word en deavor to be blame less and an ex am ple unto be- 
liev ers.

[4] If ev ery un timely use of Chris tian lib erty be avoided.
[5] When good dis ci pline and pro pri ety of con duct is up held by all in

gen eral, and by ev ery one in par tic u lar.
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Ar ti cle XXIV. Of The Cross And
The Com fort Ex pe ri enced

Therein.

The de sign of af flic tions — The man ner in which they are to be borne — Grounds of com- 
fort

1. Why does God per mit be liev ers to be ex er cised by
man i fold af flic tions?

Many rea sons could be as signed for this, but the fol low ing are the prin ci pal
ones:

[1] Be cause there is still sin re main ing in be liev ers, and be cause gross
de sires of the flesh, war ring against the spirit, still cleave to them. On this
ac count God by the cross pro vokes them to re pen tance, faith, prayer, re- 
newal of life, and other pi ous ex er cises of this kind. Isa. 28:19.

[2] Be cause God wishes be liev ers even in this life to be con formed to
the im age of his Son. Rom. 8:29.

[3] Be cause God in this man ner more clearly ex hibits to be liev ers his
pres ence, love, and om nipo tence

Isa. 37:20. “Now there fore, O Lord, our God, save us from his hand, that all the king doms
of the earth may know that thou art the Lord, even thou only.”

[4] Be cause he wishes the pi ous to make tes ti mony and con fes sion of their
faith, that they are not hyp ocrites, and that they truly be lieve, and do not
spread a doc trine in vented by them selves for their own ad van tage.
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Ps. 116:10. “I be lieved, there fore have I spo ken. I was greatly af flicted.”

2. How must the cross be borne?

First, in true hu mil ity, which con sists in a heart felt and soul-dis tress ing con- 
vic tion of sin.

Sec ondly, in true faith in Christ, so that we through him alone im plore
God for a light en ing of the cross. Then, in true pa tience, which qui etly re- 
signs it self to the will of God.

Fi nally, in firm com fort, with which we raise our selves up un der the
cross.

3. Whence is such com fort to be ob tained?

From the words of God, ac cord ing to the dec la ra tion of David.

Ps. 119:92. “Un less thy law had been my de light, I should then have per ished in mine af- 
flic tion.”

4. Does not phi los o phy also fur nish a sure com fort?

It in deed fur nishes com fort, but of a very weak char ac ter, which can not
stand in se vere tri als. Its com forts are:

[1] Ne ces sity, whence the well-known ex pres sion: “What can not be
cured must be en dured.”

[2] The im por tance of virtue, that be cause of the pain we should do noth- 
ing wrong.

[3] A good con science.
[4] The ex am ple of oth ers.
[5] The hope of a happy ter mi na tion.
[6] Im mor tal glory, and some other things sim i lar to these.

(Melanchthon.)

5. Ad duce grounds of com fort from Holy Scrip ture.
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Holy Scrip ture fur nishes five spe cial grounds of com fort. The first is the
good will of God; for it is not by chance or ac ci dent that we are trou bled,
be cause God or ders it so. Matt. 10:29, 30. “Are not two spar rows sold for a
far thing? and one of them shall not fall on the ground with out your Fa ther.
But the very hairs of your head are all num bered.”

6. What is the sec ond?

The good de sign of the cross. Rom. 8:28. “And we know that all things
work to gether for good to them that love God.”

7. The third?

The prom ise of the di vine aid and pres ence in all such calami ties.

Ps. 91:15. “I will be with him in trou ble; I will de liver him, and honor him.”

8. Name the fourth?

This is a good con science, which is a great com fort in mis for tune.

2 Cor. 1:12. “For our re joic ing is this, the tes ti mony of our con science.”

9. And the fifth?

This is the firm con fi dence in the for give ness of our sins in Christ, which
causes us to be in grace with God, though we be tried by any calamity
what so ever.

Rom. 8:33. Who shall lay any thing to the charge of God’s elect? It is God that jus ti fi eth:
Who is he that con dem neth? It is Christ that died, yea rather, that is risen again, who is
even at the right hand of God, who also maketh in ter ces sion for us. Who shall sep a rate us
from the love of Christ? Shall tribu la tion, or dis tress, or per se cu tion, or famine, or naked- 
ness, or peril, or sword? Nay, in all these things we are more than con querors, through him
that loved us. For I am per suaded, that nei ther death, nor life, nor an gels, nor prin ci pal i ties,
nor pow ers, nor things present, nor things to come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other
crea ture, shall be able to sep a rate us from the love of God, which is in Christ Je sus, our
Lord.
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Ar ti cle XXV. Of Prayer.

Its ne ces sity — De sign and ef fects — Req ui sites — Ob jects for which we should pray —
Thanks giv ing to ac com pany prayer — God alone to be ad dressed

1. Is it man’s duty to pray, or is this an ar bi trary mat ter?

Prayer is ab so lutely nec es sary, on ac count of the di vine com mand. For so
we hear in the sec ond com mand ment: “Thou shalt not take the name of the
Lord, thy God, in vain.” These words at the same time re quire us to praise
the holy name of God, and prayer fully to call upon him in all trou ble. For
call ing upon God is noth ing else than pour ing out our prayers to God.
(Larger Cat e chism.)

Ps. 50:15. Call upon me in the day of trou ble.

Matt. 7:7. Ask, and it shall be given you; seek, and ye shall find; knock, and it shall be
opened unto you.

Then, too, our own wants and the ne ces si ties of oth ers must urge us to pray
unto God.

Matt. 26:41. Watch, and pray that ye en ter not into temp ta tion.

1 Tim. 2:1.1 ex hort, there fore, that, first of all sup pli ca tions, prayers, in ter ces sions, and giv- 
ing of thanks be made for all men.

2. What is prayer or the in vo ca tion of God?
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Prayer is a pe ti tion to God, that he, for the sake of Christ, the Me di a tor, ap- 
pre hended by true faith, may grant nec es sary ben e fits; which pe ti tion must
be pre sented not merely with the mouth, but also with the heart. And with
it, at the same time, thanks giv ing must be ren dered for the ben e fits re- 
ceived.

3. What is the de sign and ef fect of prayer?

“This we are to know, that all our safe guard and pro tec tion rests in prayer
alone. For we are far too weak, of our own strength, equally to con tend with
Sa tan, and his aux il iaries, who at tack us.” "Where fore, we are stronger than
the devil and his band, solely by the sup port of prayer. (Larger Cat e chism.)

Ps. 145:18. The Lord is nigh unto all them that call upon him, to all that call upon him in
truth. He will ful fill the de sire of them that fear him: he also will hear their cry and will
save them.

Prov. 18:10. The name of the Lord is a strong tower, the right eous run neth into it and is
safe.

4. What is nec es sary to true prayer?

These three things in par tic u lar:
[1] That God be called upon.

Matt. 4:10. Thou shalt wor ship the Lord, thy God, and him only shalt thou serve.

Isa. 42:8. My glory will I not give to an other.

[2] That God be called upon in the name of Je sus Christ, our Saviour.

John 14:14. If ye shall ask any thing m? my name, I will do it.

John 16:23. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you. What so ever ye shall ask the Fa ther in my name,
he shall give it you.

[3] That our faith re pose con fi dence in the prom ises, given us in the Word.
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5. Is it per mit ted, then, to ask any gifts what so ever of
God?

This is in deed al lowed, but not in one and the same man ner. For we are to
ask for spir i tual gifts, such as the Holy Spirit, the for give ness of sins, con- 
stancy in faith, pa tience, and the like, which be long to faith and sal va tion,
with out any con di tion, in re liance on the prom ise of God, and ex pect them
with out doubt, as can be seen from the 51st Psalm. But tem po ral gifts are to
be asked for con di tion ally: namely, pro vided it be in ac cor dance with the
will of God.

Matt. 8:2. Lord, if thou wilt, thou canst make me clean.

Matt. 26:39. my Fa ther, if it be pos si ble, let this cup pass from me: nev er the less, not as I
will, but as thou wilt.

6. What must be con nected with true prayer?

Thanks giv ing.

Ps. 50:15. Call upon me in the day of trou ble, I will de liver thee and thou shalt glo rify me.

Col. 3:17. And what so ever ye do in word or deed, do all in the name of the Lord Je sus, giv- 
ing thanks to God and the Fa ther by him.

7. Do we not owe this honor of in vo ca tion to the saints in
heaven?

We may in deed think of the saints, in or der to im i tate their faith, Heb. 13:7;
also to ren der thanks unto God, that he has given such teach ers to the
church; and fi nally, in or der that ev ery one may im i tate their virtues, ac- 
cord ing to his call ing. James 5:10. But Holy Scrip ture nowhere teaches that
we are to in voke them or ask any aid of them. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art.
xxi. Apol ogy, Art. ix.)

8. How so?
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Be cause there is but one Re deemer and Me di a tor be tween God and men,
Christ Je sus, 1 Tim. 2:5, who is the only Saviour, the only High Priest, pro- 
pi tia tor and in ter ces sor with God. Rom. 3:25; 8:34.

And he alone has promised that he will hear our prayer. Heb. 11:11.
This, too, ac cord ing to Scrip ture, is the high est wor ship, that one seek and
call upon this very Je sus in all dis tresses and cares.

1 John 2:1. And if any man sin, we have an ad vo cate with the Fa ther, Je sus Christ, the
right eous. And he is the pro pi ti a tion for our sins: and not for our sins only, but also for the
sins of the whole world. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxi.)

Be sides, since nei ther com mand, nor prom ise, nor ex am ple of the in vo ca- 
tion of saints can be cited from Holy Scrip ture, it fol lows that no heart or
con science can rely upon it. (Apol ogy, Art. ix.)

Fi nally, prayer must pro ceed from faith. But Holy Scrip ture nowhere as- 
sures us that God sanc tions the ado ra tion of the saints, nor that the saints
hear the prayers of in di vid u als.

9. Then you main tain that the saints do not hear the
prayers of in di vid u als?

Al though we grant con cern ing the saints in heaven, that, as the liv ing on
earth pray for the whole church in gen eral, so also do they in heaven, al- 
though there is no in stance to be found in Holy Scrip ture that the dead pray,
ex cept the dream men tioned 2 Macc. 15:12 ff. yet Holy Scrip ture di rectly
de nies that they hear and un der stand the sighs and pe ti tions of those who
pray in par tic u lar.

Isa. 63:16. Though Abra ham be ig no rant of us, and Is rael ac knowl edge us not: thou, Lord,
art our Fa ther, our Re deemer, thy name is from ev er last ing. (Apol ogy, Art. ix.)

10. Can the saints com mu ni cate their merit to us?

The Pa pists in deed speak not only of the ado ra tion of the saints, but also ap- 
ply the mer its of the saints to oth ers, and thus not only make in ter ces sors of
them, but also me di a tors and pro pi tia tors. (Apol ogy, Art. ix.)
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11. But do not the Pa pists say that they do not make the
saints pro pi tia tory me di a tors, but only in ter ces sory me‐ 
di a tors?

They in deed make this dis tinc tion; but from their writ ings it can be seen
that they do make the saints pro pi tia tory me di a tors; and their as ser tion that
the saints pray for us, like wise has no foun da tion in Scrip ture. For by such
doc trine they ob scure the of fice of Christ and the con fi dence due his mercy,
and trans fer it to the saints. Tor they de lude them selves, as if Christ were
the more se vere, and the saints the more gra cious, place more con fi dence in
the mercy of the saints than in the mercy of Christ, and flee ing from Christ,
seek the help of the saints. They thus in re al ity make the saints pro pi tia tory
me di a tors. (Apol ogy, Art. ix.)
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Ar ti cle XXVI. Of Monas tic Vows
And The So Called Evan gel i cal

Coun sels.

What monas ter ies orig i nally were — What they are now — The three vows — Their op po si- 
tion to God’s com mands — It is not wrong to vi o late them

1. Inas much as the ex am i na tion of the monas tic vows in‐ 
cludes the sub ject of clois ters; tell me of what use were
the clois ters at one time?

Dur ing the time of Au gus tine the clois ters were free col leges, or schools of
Holy Scrip ture, and other stud ies, use ful to the church, and from these the
pas tors and bish ops were taken. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxvii; Smal cald
Ar ti cles, Part ii. Art. iii.)

2. Bat what are the monas ter ies and nun ner ies at the
present day?

The Pope nowa days fet ters the lib erty of monas tic life, with the bonds of
vows, and makes real pris ons of those col leges, pre tend ing that grace and
right eous ness may be earned by this mode of life. Yea, he even pro claims
that it is a state of per fec tion, which, be ing or dained of God, must be by far
pre ferred to all other modes of life, most shame lessly as sert ing, that monas- 
tic vows are equal to bap tism, yea, even bet ter than it. (Smal cald Ar ti cles,
Part ii, Art. xiv.)

3. What are these monas tic vows?
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Al though there are three kinds of monas tic vows, namely, chastity, poverty,
and obe di ence, yet to the first, that is chastity or con ti nence, they es pe cially
ap ply the name of vow.

4. What, then, do the Pa pists call vows?

Among the Pa pists this is and is called a vow, when the monks, af ter they
have ab jured mar riage for ever, ob li gate them selves to a life of celibacy, so
that they, af ter this vow has once been made, can never ex change celibacy
with mar ried life on pain of ev er last ing pun ish ment.

5. What do you think of these monas tic vows?

That they are im pi ous and vain. For, in the first place, God’s law com- 
mands, that those, who do not pos sess the gift of con ti nence, shall con tract
mar riage.

1 Cor. 7:12. To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have his own wife, and let ev ery woman
have her own hus band?

Then God’s cre ation and the or der of this cre ation, con strains all those to
marry, who do not pos sess the gift of con ti nence.

Gen. 2:18. It is not good that the man should be alone.

Where fore this higher and di vine law must of right be pre ferred to the lower
or hu man law, and those do not sin who obey the com mand and in sti tu tion
of God. For no vow can de stroy God’s com mand and in sti tu tion. (Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xxvii.)

6. Then these vows can he changed and bro ken?

Yes; “for the canons say that in ev ery vow the higher law takes the prece- 
dence, how much less then ought they to bind and be valid con trary to the
di vine law? If these vows could not have been changed the Popes would not
have is sued dis pen sa tion against them; for no man has the right to rend
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asun der a duty which grows out of di vine right.” (Augs burg Con fes sion,
Art. xxvii.)

7. Men tion an other rea son con firm ing the abo li tion of
such monas tic vows.

In ev ery vow, if it is to be firm and un change able, the na ture of the vow
must be re garded, namely, that it take place in a pos si ble mat ter and in a
proper man ner. But in monas tic vows noth ing of this kind is ob served.
There fore, they are of nought. That noth ing of this kind is ob served in
monas tic vows ap pears from the fol low ing:

[1] That it is in no man’s power to vow per pet ual chastity.
[2] That but very few make this vow de lib er ately and of their own free

will. For the young men and maid ens are per suaded and some times even
forced into this vow, be fore they have a judg ment of their own. Hence,
some canons and laws re scind those vows which are made un der fif teen
years; yea, an other canon for bids the monas tic vow to be made un der eigh- 
teen years. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxvii.)

8. Per haps you can as sign a third rea son?

All wor ship ren dered by man, in sti tuted and se lected with out the di vine in- 
junc tion and com mand ment, in or der to ob tain right eous ness and the grace
of God, is con trary to God and the Gospel, and op posed to the com mand- 
ment of God. As Christ him self says. Matt. 15:9, “But in vain they do wor- 
ship me, teach ing for doc trines the com mand ments of men.” St. Paul, too,
ev ery where teaches that we are not to seek right eous ness and piety from our
own ob ser vances and ser vices which have been in vented by men, but that
right eous ness and piety be fore God comes of faith and con fi dence, in that
we be lieve that God re ceives us into grace for the sake of Christ. But now it
is man i fest that the monks have taught and preached, that an in vented spir i- 
tu al ity, and es pe cially the monas tic vows, ren der sat is fac tion for sin, and
ob tain God’s grace and right eous ness. It, there fore, fol lows that such vows
are wrong, and there fore vain ser vices of God. They are, there fore, not
bind ing. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Att. xxvii.)
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9. Then you main tain that no vow can be a di vine ser‐ 
vice?

Un der the Old Tes ta ment the mode of the vows had to be ar ranged ac cord- 
ing to cer tain laws, so that all were not per mit ted to vow what they pleased.
And hence that could not be a di vine ser vice which was ren dered by means
of a vow. But in the New Covenant, where the en tire man ner of the di vine
ser vice is in cluded in the Word of God, vows can not and dare not be re- 
garded as di vine ser vice. For what is not com manded by God, but is done
by the will of man, can not be a ser vice of-God. Rom. 14:23: “For what so- 
ever is not of faith is sin.” (Apol ogy, Art. xiii.)

Be sides, no in stance can be found in the New Tes ta ment, of God’s be ing
pleased with vows, as an ac cept able ser vice. (Apol ogy, Art. xiii.)

10. But can vows not be made at the present day, if one
only do not con nect the idea of merit, of di vine ser vice,
and of ne ces sity with them?

Yes, if they are made, in or der that sins may be more care fully avoided, or
that the busi ness of one’s call ing may be more faith fully trans acted, or that
other per mit ted ob jects, use ful to church and state, may be at tained; as if,
for in stance, some one vows to ab stain from wine and play, be cause he sees
that much in jury arises to him and oth ers from it, etc.

11. Can monas tic life he re ferred to the evan gel i cal coun‐ 
sels?

This too is false, that monas tic life, such as chastity, vol un tary poverty, and
obe di ence, is a ful fill ment of the coun sels given in the Gospel. For the
Gospel has nowhere ad vised such dis tinc tions of dress and food, or the giv- 
ing up of one’s own prop erty. For these are purely hu man or di nances, of
which St. Paul says:

1 Cor. 8:8: “But meat com mendeth us not to God, etc.” There fore they are not ser vices,
which make us pi ous be fore God, nor are they evan gel i cal per fec tion. (Apol ogy, Art. xiii.)
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12. But what do you think of the vow of obe di ence,
which Christ him self (Matt. 19:21) seems to place among
the evan gel i cal coun sels?

The words of Christ are as fol lows: “If thou wilt be per fect, go and sell that
thou hast and give it to the poor, and thou shalt have trea sure in heaven; and
come and fol low me.” But by this he does not un der stand an obe di ence,
which is as sumed on hu man ad vice and will, but that which takes place ac- 
cord ing to ev ery in di vid ual’s call ing. (Apol ogy, Art. xiii.)

13. How is this to be un der stood?

It must be so un der stood, that as calls are un like, so also this call, of which
Christ there speaks, is not for all per sons, but only for that per son, with
whom Christ is there treat ing; just as we may not im i tate the call of David
to be a king, or of Abra ham to sac ri fice his son. (Apol ogy, Art. xiii.)

14. How so?

Be cause an ac cu rate dis tinc tion must be drawn be tween calls and obe di- 
ence. For calls per tain to in di vid u als, just as oc cu pa tions them selves are dif- 
fer ent ac cord ing to times and per sons: but the ex am ple of obe di ence is gen- 
eral and con cerns all men. Hence per fec tion would have be come the por tion
of that young man, to whom Christ here speaks, if he had be lieved and
obeyed this call. Thus it is suf fi cient for our per fec tion, if ev ery one of us
obey his own call in true faith.
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Ar ti cle XXVII. Con cern ing Civil
Au thor ity And Civil Af fairs.

His chief du ties — Chris tians per mit ted to ex er cise the func tions of this of fice — The
Gospel does not abol ish civil gov ern ments — Per mits judg ment, pun ish ment, the wag ing of
wars, civil con tracts, pos ses sion of prop erty, ju di cial oaths, mar riage — Na ture of the obe- 
di ence due to civil au thor i ties

1. What is the civil mag is tracy?

It is a rank or dained of God, which is to up hold, as to both ta bles, ex ter nal
dis ci pline, and also main tain peace, hav ing the power to pun ish with phys i- 
cal force. (Melanchthon.)

2. What are the chief du ties of the civil mag is trates?

Four: First, to care for the com mand ments of both ta bles, so far as they con- 
cern ex ter nal dis ci pline. Sec ondly, to make laws con cern ing civil and do- 
mes tic mat ters, which cor re spond with di vine and nat u ral right. Thirdly, to
care fully at tend to the ex e cu tion of the laws which are passed. The fourth,
to pun ish sin ners, ac cord ing to the mea sure of their crimes, but fa vor and
re ward the obe di ent.

3. Is it al low able to un der take a gov ern men tal or other
civil of fice?

“Con cern ing po lit i cal af fairs and civil gov ern ment it is taught, that all gov- 
ern ment in the world, and all or dained rule and laws, are good works, cre- 
ated and in sti tuted by God; that Chris tians may hold gov ern men tal, sov er- 
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eign, and ju di cial of fice, with out sin, may pro nounce judg ment and de cide
right ac cord ing to the im pe rial and other laws, which are in force, may pun- 
ish evil do ers with the sword, con duct just wars, en gage in bat tle, buy and
sell, take oaths which are re quired, pos sess prop erty, marry, etc.” (Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xvi.)

4. The Gospel, then, does not abol ish civil con sti tu tions?

No: for the Gospel treats of the king dom of Christ, which is spir i tual, and
begets faith, piety, love, and pa tience in our hearts, and here on earth be gins
within us the king dom of God and ev er last ing life. As long as this life lasts,
it nev er the less per mits us to make use of the laws, the or der, and the classes
of so ci ety, which ex ist in the world, ac cord ing to ev ery one’s call ing, just as
it per mits us to use medicine, to build and plant, to use air, wa ter, etc.

“And the Gospel does not in tro duce new laws for the gov ern ment of the
world, but com mands and de mands, that we be obe di ent to the laws and to
the au thor i ties un der which we live, be they hea then or Chris tians, and that
we show our love by such obe di ence.” (Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

6. Prove from Holy Scrip ture that the use of civil au thor‐ 
ity is per mit ted?

Civil au thor ity was con firmed at its in sti tu tion by the com mand of God.

Deut. 16:18. Judges and of fi cers shalt thou make thee in all thy gates: they shall judge the
peo ple with just judg ment.

St. Paul, Rom. 13:1, 2, con firms the obe di ence which we owe to the gov- 
ern ment.

Let ev ery soul be sub ject unto the higher pow ers. Whoso ever, there fore, re sisteth the
power, re sisteth the or di nance of God, etc. (Smaller Cat e chism.)

6. Is it al low able to sit in judg ment?
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It is clearly ev i dent from the ex am ple of our Lord him self, that it is al low- 
able to sit in judg ment, John 18:23, and of the apos tle Paul, who de fends
him self in judg ment. Acts 23:5, and ap peals to the Ro man law. Acts 22:25,
yea, even to the Em peror him self. Acts 25:11.

7. Is it right to pun ish sin with death?

The right to in flict cap i tal pun ish ment on the wicked is like wise ap par ent
from the words of the Apos tle.

Rom. 13:4. But if thou do that which is evil, be afraid: for he beareth not the sword in vain:
for he is the min is ter of God, an avenger to ex e cute wrath upon him that doeth evil.

8. Is it per mit ted to carry on war?

Yes; for God him self through Moses has pre scribed the mode of con duct ing
war. Deut. 20:1.

Be sides, here and there we have ex am ples in Holy Scrip ture of war riors,
who are known to have been ac cepted by God, as Abra ham (Gen. 14),
Moses, David, and oth ers. And even John the Bap tist con firms the law ful- 
ness of war, by com mand ing sol diers to be sat is fied with their wages. Luke
3:13.

9. But does Holy Scrip ture per mit civil traf fic and com‐ 
mer cial in ter course to be car ried on?

Holy Scrip ture al lows such traf fic and in ter course, if it is con ducted in a
law ful man ner.

1 Thess. 4:6. That no man go be yond and de fraud his brother in any mat ter, be cause that
the Lord is the avenger of all such. (Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

10. May a Chris tian pos sess prop erty?

The Gospel does not abol ish the own er ship of tem po ral pos ses sions, and the
Apos tle com mands those who are rich, not to di vest them selves of them,
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but only for bids their repos ing con fi dence in these trea sures. 1 Tim. 6:17.
Thus Solomon speaks. Proverbs 5:15: “Drink wa ters out of thine own cis- 
tern and run ning wa ters out of thine own well. Let thy foun tains be dis- 
persed abroad, and rivers of wa ters in the streets. Let them be only thine
own and not strangers with thee.” The same is im plied in the sev enth com- 
mand ment: “Thou shalt not steal.” (Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

11. May a Chris tian take a ju di cial oath?

This is ap par ent from the di vine pre dic tion, that it shall be a char ac ter is tic
and mark of the cit i zens of the king dom of Christ, that they will swear by
the name of the true God. Isa. 65:15; Jeremiah 4:2; 12:19. Yes; God him self
com mands: “Thou shalt fear the Lord thy God, and serve him, and shalt
swear by his name.” Deut. 6:13. (See Larger Cat e chism.)

12. Can you prove the same of mar riage?

Yes; for mar riage is not only ex tolled in Holy Scrip ture as use ful and praise- 
wor thy, but even en joined as nec es sary.

Gen. 2:24. There fore shall a man leave his fa ther and his mother, and shall cleave unto his
wife: and they shall be one flesh.

Matt. 19:4, 5. And he an swered and said unto them, Have ye not read, that he which made
them at the be gin ning, made them male and fe male, and said, For this cause shall a man
leave fa ther and mother, and shall cleave to his wife; and they twain shall be one flesh.

Heb. 13:4. Mar riage is hon or able in all and the bed un de filed. (Com pare the en tire 128th
Psalm.)

13. But is not the use of such civil things op posed to
Chris tian per fec tion?

This is in deed taught by the An abap tists, who di rectly for bid a Chris tian’s
us ing such civil mat ters, al leg ing that their use con flicts with Chris tian per- 
fec tion. But this is a clear false hood and fraud: “for Chris tian per fec tion
does not con sist in the con tempt of civil au thor ity, but in the mo tions of the
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heart, in great fear of God and in great faith. For Abra ham, David, and
Daniel oc cu pied royal sta tions, pos sessed great riches, and nev er the less
were more holy and per fect than any monk or Carthu sian that has come
upon earth.” (Apol ogy^ Art. viii.)

14. Must the civil au thor i ties he obeyed in all things?

Chris tians are un der obli ga tion to obey the gov ern ment and its com mands,
in ev ery thing, which may be done with out sin. For if the com mand of the
gov ern ment can not be obeyed with out sin, God must be obeyed rather than
men. Acts 4:9. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xvi. Com pare Larger Cat e- 
chism.)

15. If one must al ways be sat is fied with the de ci sion of
the gov ern ment, then pri vate re venge may no longer
take place?

Very true; for pri vate re venge is not pro hib ited by an ad vice, but by a com- 
mand.

Matt. 5:44. Love your en e mies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you,
and pray for them which de spite fully use you, and per se cute you.

Rom. 12:17, 19. Rec om pense to no man evil for evil; avenge not your selves, but rather
give place unto wrath; for it is writ ten: Vengeance is mine, I will re pay, saith the Lord.

But pub lic vengeance which the gov ern ment ex e cutes by virtue of of fice, is
not pro hib ited, but en joined, and is a work of God. Rom. 13:12. Of this kind
are: courts, sen tences of death, wars, mil i tary ser vice, etc.
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Ar ti cle XXVIII. Con cern ing Mat‐ 
ri mony And The Mar riage Of

Priests.

Its au thor — In what it con sists — Who dare marry — Pu rity of mar riage — The min istry
al lowed to marry

1. What is mar riage?

Mar riage is the le gal and in dis sol u ble union of one man and one woman, in- 
sti tuted by God him self for as so ci a tion through out life, and the prop a ga tion
of the hu man race.

2. Who is the au thor of mar riage?

God him self.

Gen. 2:18. And the Lord God said, It is not good that the man should be alone: I will make
him an help meet for him.

3. Why do you de fine mar riage to be the union of one
man and one woman?

In or der to ex clude both bigamy and polygamy: be cause he who in the be- 
gin ning cre ated them male and fe male, said: “For this cause shall a man
leave fa ther and mother, and cleave to his wife, and they twain shall be one
flesh.”
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4. Why do you call mar riage a le gal union?

Be cause those per sons who can unite in mar riage are dis tin guished into dif- 
fer ent grades, so that they are not al lowed to con tract mar riage in a pro hib- 
ited grade, as can be seen, Leviti cus 18:20.

5. Is it not law ful to marry?

All those, who are un fit for un mar ried life, are al lowed to marry. For vows
can not abol ish the in sti tu tion and com mand ment of God. Now the com- 
mand ment of God is this:

1 Cor. 7:2. To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have his own wife, and let ev ery woman
have her own hus band.

Be sides, not only the com mand ment of God, but also the cre ation and ar- 
range ment of God, con strains all those to marry, who have not been made
ex cep tions to the rule by a spe cial work of God, ac cord ing to this word of
God him self.

Gen. 2:18. It is not good that the man should be alone; I will make him an help meet for
him. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xxvii.)

6. But is not mar riage in its very na ture un clean?

Cer tainly not; for it is an or di nance of God. And al though it of ten be comes
un clean through that which is ac ci den tal to it, namely, through the UD- 
clean ness of wicked men them selves, it is, nev er the less, pure to be liev ers,
be cause it is sanc ti fied by the Word of God. And Christ him self calls mar- 
riage a di vine union, when he says: “What there fore God hath joined to- 
gether, let not man put asun der.” Matt. 19:6. And Paul says of mar riage, of
meats, and of like things: “For it is sanc ti fied by the Word of God and
prayer.” 1 Tim. 4:5. And 1 Cor. 7:14. “For the un be liev ing hus band is sanc- 
ti fied by the wife.” And Ti tus 1:15. " Unto the pure all things are pure;" that
is, to those who be lieve in Christ, and are right eous by faith. There fore, as
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vir gin ity is un clean in un be liev ers, mar riage is pure in be liev ers, be cause of
the Word of God and faith.

7. Ac cord ing to this priests would also be al lowed to
marry?

Cer tainly; for the word of the Apos tle, 1 Cor. 7:2, “To avoid for ni ca tion, let
ev ery man have his own wife,” ap plies to them as well as to oth ers. In like
man ner, verse 9, “It is bet ter to marry than to burn.” And as Christ says:
“All men can not re ceive this say ing” (Matt. 19:11); Christ, who well knows
what per tains to man, shows, that few men are fit for celibacy. " For God
cre ated them male and fe male." Gen. 1:27. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art.
xxiii.)

8. Can you prove your as ser tion by other rea sons?

Yes; for the Pa pal law con cern ing the celibacy of the priest hood con flicts
with di vine and nat u ral right: with di vine right, be cause Moses, Gen. 1:28,
teaches that man and woman were so cre ated by God, in or der that they
might be fruit ful, beget chil dren, love one an other, etc.: and with nat u ral
right, be cause this or di nance or cre ation in hu man na ture is a nat u ral right
and law. Where fore ju rists have cor rectly said that the co hab i ta tion and be- 
long ing to gether of man and woman is a law of na ture. And as no man can
change a law of na ture, mar riage must be free to ev ery one. For when the
na ture is not changed, that or di nance must re main, which God has im- 
planted in our na ture, and it can not be re moved by hu man law. (Apol ogy,
Art. xi.)

9. Have you an other proof?

That which Paul men tions: “To avoid for ni ca tion, let ev ery man have his
own wife.” 1 Cor. 7:2. “This is a com mon in junc tion and com mand ment,
and con cerns all those who are not fit for celibacy, and thus obliges all to
marry who do not pos sess the gift of con ti nence.” (Apol ogy, Art. xi.)
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10. But can not the priests pro cure this gift for them‐ 
selves?

The Pa pists in deed say that one must pray to God and in voke him for con ti- 
nence, and must mor tify the body with fast ing and work. But they are not in
earnest in the mat ter; they sport and jest ac cord ing to their good plea sure. If
con ti nence were pos si ble to ev ery one, there would be no need of a spe cial
di vine gift. But the Lord Je sus tells us that it is a spe cial, dis tin guished gift
of God, and that not ev ery one can re ceive this say ing. God only wishes the
rest to use that com mon law of na ture, which he has in sti tuted, and does not
wish us to de spise his or di nances. Ger son shows that there were many good
men, who en deav ored to sub due the body, and yet were not able. (Apol ogy,
Art. xi.)

11. Does not Christ praise those, who be come eu nuchs
for the king dom of heaven’s sake?

He does in deed praise them, but adds di rectly af ter ward: “All men can not
re ceive this say ing,” Matt. 19:12; that is, not all have the gift of con ti nence.
And he adds im me di ately af ter: “He that is able to re ceive it, let him re ceive
it;” by which he dis tinctly in di cates that true wed lock is more pleas ing to
him than im pure con ti nence, of which there is much among the priests un- 
der the pa pacy. (Apol ogy, Art. xi.)

12. Per haps you have other rea sons, with which you can
sub vert the Pa pal law con cern ing the celibacy of the
priests?

I still have the fol low ing:
[1] This law is su per sti tious, pre tend ing that celibacy earns right eous ness

and sal va tion, rather than mar riage. (Apol ogy, Art. xi.)
[2] It is at tended with dan ger to souls and with pub lic of fense, as it gives

birth to count less vices and shame ful lusts. (Apol ogy, Art. xi.)
[3] It is per fectly hyp o crit i cal. For this law is given by the Pa pists, not on

ac count of re li gion, but to se cure do min ion, for which re li gion must im pi- 
ously serve as a pre text. (Apol ogy, Art. xi.)
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Ar ti cle XXIX. Con cern ing The
Death Of The Body And The Im‐ 

mor tal ity Oe The Soul.

Its cause — Its sub jects — Com fort in death — Im mor tal ity of the soul — Con di tion of dis- 
em bod ied spir its

1. What is the death of the body?

Bod ily death is the dis so lu tion of the nat u ral union ex ist ing be tween the
soul and the body.

(This ar ti cle is taken from the writ ings of Drs. Heer brand and Hun nius.)

2. What is the cause of death?

The prin ci pal cause of death is sin.

Gen. 2:17. For in the day that thou eat est thereof (of the tree of the knowl edge of good and
evil) thou shalt surely die.

Rom. 6:23. For the wages of sin is death.

Rom. 5:12. Where fore as by one man sin en tered into the world, and death by sin.

3. Who are sub ject to death?

All men, nat u rally be got ten, and tainted with sin.
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Rom. 5:12. So death passed upon all men, for that all have sinned.

Heb. 9:27. And as it is ap pointed unto men once to die, but af ter this the judg ment.

4. But is no one ex cepted from this law of death?

Yes; in the first place, Enoch and Eli jah, be ing trans lated to heaven alive,
were ex cepted. Gen. 5:24; 2 Kings 2:11. Sec ondly, those who shall still be
alive, at the last day. For these shall not die, but car ried to the Lord, through
the midst of the flames of this burn ing world, they shall ex pe ri ence some- 
thing sim i lar to death.

1 Cor. 15:51. We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed; in a mo ment, in the twin- 
kling of an eye, at the last trump.

5. What con so la tion can be liev ers op pose to the ter rors
of death, which, of all evils, is the most ter ri ble?

The pi ous, who be lieve in Christ, know that death is not death to them, but
on the con trary, a gate and en try to life.

John 5:24. Ver ily, ver ily, he that heareth my word, and be lieveth on him that sent me, hath
ev er last ing life, and shall not come into con dem na tion, but is passed from death unto life.

6. Do the souls die at the same time with the body?

No; on the con trary they are im mor tal spir its, which, af ter they are gone
forth from this mor tal body, truly con tinue to live.

Ec cles. 12:7. Then shall the dust re turn to the earth as it was, and the spirit shall re turn unto
God who gave it.

Matt. 10:28. And fear not them which kill the body, but are not able to kill the soul, but
rather fear him which is able to de stroy both soul and body in hell.

Matt. 22:32. I am the God of Abra ham, and of Isaac, and of Ja cob. God is not the God of
the dead, but of the liv ing.
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7. In what state are souls, af ter death has sep a rated
them from the body?

The souls of the pi ous, who be lieve in Christ, are in the hands of God, and
there await the glo ri ous res ur rec tion of their bod ies, and the full en joy ment
of ev er last ing sal va tion.

Luke 16:22, 25. The soul of Lazarus is borne into Abra ham’s bo som and there com forted.

But the souls of the wicked or un be liev ing are in the place of tor ment, and
there, amid ter ror and anx i ety, await the ig no min ious res ur rec tion of their
bod ies, and the per fect re al iza tion of ev er last ing damna tion.

Luke 16:22. The rich man died and went to hell, into tor ment and anx i ety.

8. But why are the dead bod ies com mit ted to the earth
and buried?

Be cause this cus tom and prac tice seems to cor re spond closely with Holy
Scrip ture.

Gen. 3:19. Dust thou art and unto dust shalt thou re turn.

Ec cles. 12:7. Then shall the dust re turn to the earth as it was: and the spirit re turn unto God
who gave it.

Then, too, be cause the in stances recorded in both Tes ta ments con firm this
us age.

Gen. 23:19. Abra ham buried Sarah his wife in the cave of the field of Mach pelah, be fore
Mamre.

Matt. 27:60. Joseph of Ari mathea had caused a grave to be made for him self in his gar den.

9. May we mourn for the dead?
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Yes; but not to ex cess.
The ex am ples of the saints also tes tify to this, e.g., that of Abra ham, who

weeps over the death of his wife Sarah; that of Joseph and his brethren, who
sor row over the death of their fa ther Ja cob; that of the Is raelites, who
lament the de cease of Aaron and Moses; and that of the Lord him self, who
weeps at the death of Lazarus. John 11:35.

1 Thess. 4:3. “But I would not have you be ig no rant, brethren, con cern- 
ing those which are asleep, that ye sor row not, even as oth ers which have
no hope.”
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Ar ti cle XXX. Of The End Of The
World.

Its cer tainty — When and how it will oc cur

1. Will the world come to an end?

As suredly.

Ps. 102:25, 26. Of old thou hast laid the foun da tion of the earth: and the heav ens are the
work of thy hands. They shall per ish, but thou shalt en dure: yea, all of them shall wax old
like a gar ment; as a ves ture shalt thou change them, and they shall be changed,

Isa iah 61:6. The heav ens shall van ish away like smoke, and the earth shall wax old like a
gar ment.

Luke 21:33. Heaven and earth shall pass away, but my words shall not pass away. Com pare
2 Pe ter 3:10. (Augs burg Con fes sion, Art. xvii. Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

2. When will the world come to an end?

Nei ther man nor an gel can im part the cer tain and sure knowl edge of this
time. For “of that day and that hour knoweth no man, no not the an gels
which are in heaven, nei ther the Son” (in so far as he is man) “but the Fa- 
ther.” Mark 13:32.

Acts 1:7. It is not for you to know the times or the sea sons which the Fa ther hath put in his
own power.
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But there can be no doubt, even though our knowl edge in this par tic u lar is
not en tirely cer tain, that the end of the world is no longer far dis tant; be- 
cause the signs, which, ac cord ing to the words of the Lord and the Apos tles,
are to pre cede the end of the world, are mostly ful filled. Matt. 24:29, 38;
Luke 17:27; 21:25; 2 Thess. 2:3; 2 Tim. 3:2, 3.

3. How will the world per ish?

The world will be de stroyed by fire, ac cord ing to the tes ti mony of the
Apos tle.

2 Thess. 1:8. And Pe ter says in his sec ond epis tle, ch. 3:7: “But the heav ens and the earth,
which are now, by the same word are kept in store, re served unto fire against the day of
judg ment, and perdi tion of un godly men;” and 5:10: “But the day of the Lord will come as
a thief in the night, in the which the heav ens shall pass away with a great noise, and the el e- 
ments shall melt with fer vent heat, the earth also, and the works that are therein shall be
burned up;” and 5:12: “The heav ens be ing on fire shall be dis solved, and the el e ments shall
melt with fer vent heat.”

4. Will this con fla gra tion of the world last for a long
time?

No; but sud denly, in a mo ment, shall the whole world be burned up.

Matt. 24:27. For as the light ning cometh out of the east, and shineth even unto the west, so
shall the com ing of the Son of Man be.

1 Thess. 5:2. For your selves know per fectly that the day of the Lord so cometh, as a thief in
the night.

Luke 21:35. For as a snare shall it come on all them that dwell on the face of the whole
earth.
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Ar ti cle XXXI. Of The Res ur rec‐ 
tion Of The Dead.

Who will arise from the dead — The change of the liv ing — The na ture of the risen bod ies

1. Will all men arise from the dead?

Yes, all who have died; but those, who still live at the day of judg ment, will
be changed.

Job 19:25. For I know that my Re deemer liveth, and that he shall stand at the lat ter day
upon the earth: and though af ter my skin, worms de stroy this body, yet in my flesh shall I
see God.

Ezek. 37:12. Thus saith the Lord God: Be hold, my peo ple, I will open your graves, and
cause you to come up out of your graves.

Dan. 12:2. And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake.

John 5:28. For the hour is com ing, in the which all that are in the graves shall hear his
voice, and shall come forth.

1 Cor. 15:51. Be hold, I show you a mys tery: We shall not all sleep, but we shall all be
changed: in a mo ment, in the twin kling of an eye, at the last trump: for the trum pet shall
sound, and the dead shall be raised in cor rupt ible, and we shall be changed. (See Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xvii; Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

2. Upon what ground can we rest our un doubt ing con fi‐ 
dence as to the res ur rec tion of the dead?
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This ground is Christ, who is be come the first fruits of them that slept, 1
Cor. 15:20; who is the be gin ning, the first born from the dead, Col. 1:18;
Rev. 1:5; yea, who is the res ur rec tion and the life it self. John 11:25.

And hence the Apos tle draws this con clu sion, 1 Cor. 15:16: “For if the
dead rise not, then is not Christ raised.”

3. Will the res ur rec tion of the dead, and the change of
the liv ing take place at the same time and promis cu‐ 
ously?

The end of the world will in deed come in the twin kling of an eye; but the
or der men tioned by the Apos tle Paul will be ob served in con nec tion with it,
namely, that when the Lord ap pears unto judg ment, the dead shall first
come forth from their graves; then, those which are alive and re main, shall
be caught up to gether with them in the clouds to meet the Lord in the air. 1
Thess. 4:15-17.

4. How will the bod ies of the risen be con sti tuted?

The same Apos tle tells us this, 1 Cor. 15:42 ff., when he says: “It is sown in
cor rup tion, it is raised in in cor rup tion; it is sown in dis honor, it is raised in
glory; it is sown in weak ness, it is raised in power; it is sown a nat u ral body,
it is raised a spir i tual body.” Hence the bod ies of the risen will be: 1. In cor- 
rupt ible; 2. Glo ri fied; 3. Pow er ful; 4. Spir i tual.

5. Will the bod ies of un be liev ers also be thus con sti‐ 
tuted?

The bod ies of the un be liev ing will be in cor rupt ible, but de prived of all
glory, power, and spir i tual honor. In stead of this, they will be full of dis- 
grace and dis honor, and will be an abom i na tion in the sight of God and the
an gels and all the elect.

6. Men then arise un der un equal con di tions?
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Yes; for be liev ers arise to life and glory, but un be liev ers to damna tion and
dis grace.

Dan. 12:2ff. Many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ev er last- 
ing life, and some to shame and ev er last ing con tempt. And they that be wise shall shine as
the bright ness of the fir ma ment, and as the stars for ever and ever.

John 5:28, 29. The hour is com ing, in the which all that are in the graves shall hear his
voice, and shall come forth; they that have done good unto the res ur rec tion of life, and they
that have done evil unto the res ur rec tion of damna tion.
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Ar ti cle XXXII. Of The Day Of
Judg ment, And The Com ing Of
Christ To Judge The Quick And

The Dead.

Its cer tainty — Its sub jects — Its form — The rule ac cord ing to which sen tence will be pro- 
nounced — The sen tence — The judge

1. Will there be a day of judg ment?

Yes; for our Lord Je sus Christ will come at the last day to judge and rule all
the dead, to give to be liev ers ev er last ing life and ev er last ing joy, but to con- 
demn wicked men and dev ils to hell and ev er last ing pun ish ment. (Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xvii; Apol ogy, Art. viii.)

2. Prove this from Holy Scrip ture.

Ps. 9:8. He shall judge the world in right eous ness, he shall min is ter judg ment to the peo ple
in up right ness.

Isa iah 66:15. For be hold the Lord will come with fire, and with his char i ots like a whirl- 
wind, to ren der his anger with fury, and his re buke with flames of fire; for by fire and by
his sword will the Lord plead with all flesh.

John 5:27. And hath given him au thor ity to ex e cute judg ment also, be cause he is the Son of
Man.
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Acts 17:31. He hath ap pointed a day in the which he will judge the world in right eous ness,
by that man whom he hath or dained.

2 Thess. 1:6, 7. See ing it is a right eous thing with God to rec om pense tribu la tion to them
that trou ble you: and to you who are trou bled, rest with us, when the Lord Je sus shall be re- 
vealed from heaven with his mighty an gels.

3. Who will have to ap pear at this judg ment?

All men, be liev ers and un be liev ers, as many of them as have ever lived, do
now live, and ever shall live.

4. What will he the or der of pro ceed ings or form of this
judg ment?

Inas much as Christ, the searcher of hearts, will be the judge, such a course
of pro ceed ings, as is ob served in hu man courts, will not be nec es sary. This
Judge will rather pro nounce judg ment on all the thoughts, words, and works
of men, and his judg ment, which he pro nounces on ev ery in di vid ual, will be
quickly ex e cuted, with out de lay or hin drance, as this course is de scribed by
Christ him self. Matt. 25:32.

5. Ac cord ing to what rule will judg ment he ren dered?

The rule of this court will be this: “He that be lieveth on him is not con- 
demned; but he that be lieveth not, is con demned al ready, be cause he hath
not be lieved in the name of the only be got ten Son of God.” John 3:18. Thus
Christ him self speaks, John 12:48: “He that re jecteth me, and re ceiveth not
my words, hath one that jud geth him: the word that I have spo ken the same
shall judge him in the last day.”

In like man ner Paul, Rom. 2:16.
“In the day when God shall judge the se crets of men by Je sus Christ, ac- 

cord ing to my Gospel.”

6. What will be the tenor of the fi nal sen tence?
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Christ him self men tions this, Matt. 25:34 and 41. For the be liev ing and
elect shall hear the words: “Come, ye blessed of my Fa ther, in herit the king- 
dom pre pared for you from the foun da tion of the world.”

But to the un be liev ing it shall be said:
“De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire, pre pared for the devil

and his an gels.”
“The an gels shall come forth and sever the wicked from among the just,

and shall cast them into the fur nace of fire: there shall be wail ing and
gnash ing of teeth.” Matt. 13:49, 50.

7. But how will Christ come to this judg ment?

The Saviour him self tells us this, as sur ing us that he shall come in the
clouds in great power and glory, namely, in that glory which his hu man na- 
ture has re ceived from its union with the di vine, and by sit ting at the right
hand of God.

Matt. 24:30; 25:31. Then will go forth that com mand, and the voice of the archangel, and
the trum pet of God on high; and the whole mul ti tude of the an gels with trum pets and a
mighty voice. Matt. 24:31; 25:31; 1 Cor. 15:52; 1 Thess. 4:16.

8. This seems to con flict with that which Zechariah
(ch. 12:10) says, namely, they shall look upon him whom
they have pierced.

By this the prophet does not mean to say that the form of the flesh of Christ
will again be the form of a ser vant, but that he, by a cer tain ar range ment
will then show the wicked the scars of his wounds, and the marks of the
nails, and in this man ner fill them with the most ex treme ter ror.

9. Will the un be liev ing see the di vin ity of Christ?

No; “for the wicked will not be hold the majesty of the Lord,” Isa. 26:10;
but they will only see his hu man na ture ra di ant with the splen dor of di vine
glory. Of this Au gus tine, in his book on the Trin ity, beau ti fully says: “When
the pi ous and the wicked shall have seen him, hold ing judg ment in the glo- 
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ri fied form of the ser vant, then will the wicked be taken away, that he may
not see the bril liancy of God, in which God is, and which those only who
are of pure heart shall be hold, be cause they shall be come par tak ers of ev er- 
last ing life.”
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Ar ti cle XXXIII. Of Hell.

Its lo cal ity — Pun ish ments — Eter nity — The Romish er ror in re gard to dif fer ent classes of
the con demned — Christ’s de scent to hell

1. Is there a hell?

Yes.

Deut. 32:22. For a fire is kin dled in mine anger, and shall burn unto the low est hell.

Matt. 5:22. Whoso ever shall say, Thou fool, shall be in dan ger of hell fire.

2. Where is hell?

Since Holy Scrip ture nowhere men tions this, we ought not im per ti nently to
in quire as to the place, but, by true faith and piety, em ploy all dili gence to
es cape the hellish tor ments.

3. What will be the na ture of these tor ments?

This nei ther our un der stand ing can prop erly com pre hend, nor our tongue
fully ex press. For Holy Scrip ture, ac com mo dat ing it self to our com pre hen- 
sion, gives us a faint con cep tion of the same in words and ex pres sions taken
from tem po ral pun ish ments: and calls it shame and ev er last ing con tempt,
weep ing and gnash ing of teeth, thick dark ness, a worm that never dies, a
pool of fire, and by means of these and other sim i lar char ac ter is tics, sets be- 
fore our eyes these very great and ex quis ite tor ments. Isa. 66:24; Matt. 8:12;
Rev. 19:20.
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4. Will these tor ments last for ever?

Yes; for so Holy Scrip ture tells us.

Isa. 66:24. Their worm shall not die, nei ther shall their fire be quenched.

Matt. 3:12. He will burn up the chaff with un quench able fire.

Matt. 25:41. De part from me, ye cursed, into ev er last ing fire.

Rev. 9:6. And in those days shall men seek death, and shall not find it; and shall de sire to
die, and death shall flee from them.

On this ac count the An abap tists are con demned, be cause they teach that
dev ils and lost men will not suf fer ev er last ing pain and tor ment. (Augs burg
Con fes sion, Art. xvii.)

5. Will this fire not in the end de stroy and en tirely an ni hi‐ 
late the bod ies of the damned?

No; for af ter the res ur rec tion the wicked, as well as the pi ous, have in cor- 
rupt ible bod ies. And as this is a great glory to be liev ers, it is so much the
greater shame and con tempt to the wicked, yea, it even in creases their pun- 
ish ment, be cause they, al though des tined to ev er last ing tor ment and tor ture,
will yet never he en tirely an ni hi lated. Add to this, the fact that this hellish
fire will not be a nat u ral fire, and there fore can not be sub ject to nat u ral an- 
ni hi la tion, es pe cially since the bod ies of the damned will not be nat u ral
bod ies.

6. Will there not be de grees of tor ment or pun ish ment in
hell?

Yes; ac cord ing to the de gree of the sins them selves, so that the more
wickedly a man has lived, the more se vere the tor ments he will have to suf- 
fer. Christ af firms this him self, when he gives the as sur ance. Matt. 11:22,
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that it shall be more tol er a ble for Tyre and Sidon at the day of judg ment,
than for Chorazin and Beth saida.

Luke 12:47. And that ser vant, which knew his Lord’s will, and pre pared not him self, nei- 
ther did ac cord ing to his will, shall be beaten with many stripes.

7. Are there dif fer ent classes in hell, as the Pa pists
would have us be lieve?

The Pa pists di vide hell as it were into four cells, of which the low est is the
abode of the damned; above this is the abode of the un bap tized in fants, who
fare nei ther well nor ill; then comes pur ga tory, that is the lo cal ity of those
who have still to do penance for cer tain sins; the high est class or cell fi nally
is the abid ing-place of the sainted Fa thers, in which they were kept un til the
com ing of Christ, and to de stroy which Christ de scended into hell.

8. Do you be lieve that there is any truth in this?

I con sider the prat ing of the Pa pists con cern ing these dif fer ent classes to be
vain farces and child ish fa bles, and for these rea sons:

[1] Holy Scrip ture knows of only two states of the souls, which are sep a- 
rated from the body: the one, the state of ev er last ing life; the other, of
damna tion or hell. Mark 16:16. “He that be lieveth shall be saved, but he
that be lieveth not, shall be damned.” A third place, such as pur ga tory, is not
known to the Scrip tures.

[2] There are also but two classes of men: the one, the pi ous and be liev- 
ing; the other, the wicked and un be liev ing. To the for mer, the Lord Je sus
does not prom ise a pur ga tory, but ev er last ing life; to the lat ter, he like wise,
in a def i nite, un change able man ner, de crees no pur ga tory, but ev er last ing
fire, or hell.

John 5:24. Ver ily, ver ily, I say unto you. He that heareth my word, and be lieveth on him
that sent me, hath ev er last ing life, and shall not come into con dem na tion; but is passed
from death unto life.

John 3:18. He that be lieveth not is con demned al ready.
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9. Does there not seem to be also a third class of men,
namely, those who in this life have but a weak faith?

By no means; for these also be long to the first class, namely, to the pi ous
and be liev ing. For even weak faith is true faith, and takes hold of the mer its
of Christ no less than the strong. For faith does not jus tify; in so far as it is
weighed ac cord ing to its qual ity, that is, ac cord ing to its strength or weak- 
ness, but solely in so far as it takes hold on Christ, the physi cian of the sick,
Matt. 9:12, who breaketh not the bruised reed, and quencheth not the smok- 
ing flax, Isa. 42:3, whose strength is made per fect in weak ness. 2 Cor. 12:9.
The thief on the cross fur nishes us with an ex am ple of this. Luke 23:42.

10. Did Christ truly and re ally de scend into hell, or the
place of the damned?

Yes; in or der to con quer Sa tan, to de stroy the power of hell, to de prive the
devil of all power and might over be liev ers; that is, ac cord ing to the Apos- 
tle, to tri umph over the pow ers of hell. Col. 2:15.
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Ar ti cle XXXIV. Of Ev er last ing
Life.

Its ex is tence — In what it con sists

1. Is there an ev er last ing life?

There is, ac cord ing to the tes ti mony of the Holy Scrip tures:

Dan. 12:2. And many of them that sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to ev er- 
last ing life, and some to shame and ev er last ing con tempt.

Matt. 26:46. And these shall go away into ev er last ing pun ish ment; but the right eous into
life eter nal.

John 10:28. And I give unto them eter nal life: and they shall never per ish, nei ther shall any
pluck them oat of my hand.

2. What is life ev er last ing?

As eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nei ther have en tered into the heart of
man, the things which God hath pre pared for them that love him (1 Cor.
2:9), no one can ad e quately ex press, in the lan guage of mor tals, the na ture
of ev er last ing life. It is enough for us to be lieve that ev er last ing life is in ex- 
press ible bliss, with which God will eter nally bless and glo rify the faith ful,
that they with all the an gels, may eter nally live in him, and tri umph ing over
the mis eries of this world, may love God with out weari ness, wor ship him
with out sati ety, and be hold him with out end. Of this David speaks:
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Ps. 21:4. He asked life of thee, and thou gavest it him, even length of days for ever and
ever.

3. Do you then main tain, that the blessed will be hold
God as he is?

They will, in the high est de gree; for this will be the prin ci pal part of our
bliss, that we shall see God face to face, and that we shall not only per fectly
rec og nize his essence, and his will, but that we shall obey with the great est
de sire and will ing ness.

1 Cor. 13:12. For now we see through a glass, darkly; but then face to face: now I know in
part, but then shall I know even as also I am known.

1 John 3:2. Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet ap pear what we shall
be: but we know that when he shall ap pear, we shall be like him; for we shall see him as he
is.

Ps. 16:11. Thou wilt show me the path of life; in thy pres ence is ful ness of joy; at thy right
hand there are plea sures for ev er more.

4. Will men mu tu ally rec og nize each other in eter nal life?

They will; for as, in life eter nal, that which is in part shall cease, and we
shall see God face to face; so also shall we mu tu ally rec og nize each other,
and all be known to each and ev ery one.

6. Have you firm ground for this as ser tion?

Yes; for in that life, there will be a per fect restora tion of the im age of God,
in which the first man was cre ated, which among other things pos sessed
per fect wis dom and knowl edge. As Adam, there fore, by virtue of this im- 
age, im me di ately rec og nized Eve, whom he had not pre vi ously seen: thus
also shall we, by virtue of this im age re stored in us, rec og nize each and ev- 
ery one, even though we may not have seen or known them in this life. We
see an ex am ple of this in the nar ra tive of Christ’s trans fig u ra tion, when Pe- 
ter im me di ately rec og nized Moses and Elias, whom he had never be fore
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seen, al though he had ob tained only a small fore taste of ev er last ing life.
Luke 9:32, 33.

Fi nally, if this were not so, it would fol low that the knowl edge of this
life is su pe rior to that of the life to come; which is ab surd.

6. Will there be cer tain de grees of hap pi ness in the life to
come?

We must make a dis tinc tion be tween life ev er last ing, as al ready de scribed,
and the dif fer ent de grees of glory. As re gards ev er last ing life, there will be
no dif fer ence at all, but all be liev ers will en joy it equally. As to glory or the
bril liancy of the bod ies of the blessed, there will be dif fer ent de grees. For
“they that be wise, shall shine as the bright ness of the fir ma ment; and they
that turn many to right eous ness, as the stars for ever and ever.” 1 Cor.
15:41, 42.

How ever, these grades of glory do not de pend upon the merit or worth of
their works, but upon the free gift and grace of God, who is wont to crown
his own saints with his own gifts.

7. Will not the joy of life ev er last ing be dis turbed by the
fact that the glo ri fied will see many of their most in ti mate
friends tor mented in hell?

It will not; for the will of the blessed, will in all things con cur with that of
God. Such car nal af fec tions, which are the sign of our weak ness in this life,
will en tirely cease in the life to come, when our love will ex tend only to
those, who are beloved of God, and whom he has made heirs of ev er last ing
life. But in the damned they will supremely ad mire and eter nally praise the
ex alted jus tice of God.

Soli Deo Glo ria.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present you fault less be fore the
pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and
majesty, do min ion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther
The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They

are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.
The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.
Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex po- 
si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”
The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”
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The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk
Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith

con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.
Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis tles
by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”
The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by Si- 
mon Pe ter Long

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/104-schmauk-confessional-principle/
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“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”
True Chris tian ity by John Arndt
The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure

“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls
do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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